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PROBS: Fresh northweet srlndei flee.

OH. F. MERCHANT 
DIRECTOR OF

II — u

SALT FOR THE BEAVER'S TAILTfive directors to resign
Split Over Reciprocity Rumored Cause

FROM CANADA LIFE BOARD
\

!OF 01 UNO i
/

TEdmund Walker, H. 3. 
Walker, Z. A. Lash, Cha*. 
Chaput and J. H. Plum- 
mer Mentioned as Retiring 
-Canada Life and Im
perial gif e May Amalga
mate.

Sir British Recognition of 
Republic i , A

Iry Chief Inspector of 
Public and Separate Schools 
Will Investigate Abroad Be
fore Assuming Important, 
New Duties—R, H, Cowley 
and Dr, Waugh Promoted,

Present
From Cleveland and Pittsburg 

Comes Tale of Destruction- 
Bathers Buried Under Ruins 
of Bath-house — Pittsburg 
City Hall Skylights Went Be
fore the Wind,

31.—An offl-LISBON, May 
cfal note Issued to-day says that 
Sir Edward Grey, the British 
foreign secretary, yesterday 
communicated to the Portu
guese representative in London 
that the British Government 
was ready definitely to recog
nize the Portuguese republic as 

the constitution was vol-

>
Z»

n, four 
fusions 
he polo 
ishmen

i
»,

' ;
soon asThe life insurance world of Toronto 

Is considerably agitated these days by 
rumors of many kinds.

ed.
1Foreign Minister Machado an

nounces that the constituent 
assembly win open its session 
on June 19. and that the con
stitution will be voted by the 
end of that month. The cham
ber will then elect a president 
of the republic.

i

w
A number of important educational 

appointments were announced by Sir 
James Whitney yesterday. The flrgt 
là the appointment of Dr. F, W. Mer
chant as director of industrial and 
technical education for the province. 
Dr. Merchant has given special atten
tion to mathematics and science, which 
àre the basis of the trades, and he has

five members of theOne is that 
board of directors of the Canada Life

Sir Edmund 
Walker of Montreal

CLEVELAND, 
dead and a score injured was the toll 
cf the terrific wind and rain storms 

Cleveland and vi-

O., May 31.—Four »
have resigned, namely:
Walker, H. B.
(brother of Sir Edmund), Z. A. Lash, 
Charles Chaput of Montreal, and an
other supposed to be J. H. Plummer 

The remaining directors

which swept over 
cinity to-day, wrecked buildings, over- 
turniinig beats in Lake Erie, breaking 
down wire poles, tearing up trees and 
smashing windows and signs on the 

The storm was general in

■ ! àbeto ¥ ni
Lof Toronto.

Hon. Geo. A. Cox. (president):
Wood, A. Brown 

(Hamilton), A Bruce (Toronto), Hon. 
Wm. Gibstpn (Hamilton), Kenneth Mac
kenzie (Winnipeg).

When Mr. E. W. Cox, the managing 
asked about the rumor.

I"are:
Robt. Jaffray, E. R.

a'so been an instructor in drawing, so 
that his aptitudes are In the direction 
of industrial training- It Is understood 
that the government will, later on, ai-

soma

i rstreets.
Northern Ohio and very destructive.

Henry J- Render, 40, was fisfhing in 
bhe lake when the storm broke.

capsized and he was drowned.

f 18El}ristics are 
aq “style.” 
er of men’s 
feet fitting 
dining this 
It ten-fifty.
olid or tubular, 
at est American 
f 75c and $1.00.

His I. . . i to spendl ; lew Dr. Merchant 
months abroad, with a view to his ac-

!
boat
The body was recovered. Anton Ma- 
lico, Gaivo.nl Cininiloo and Maranl 

rowing off Edge water 
down by Giovanni»,

director was ____„
he^sÀ-d he would probably have some- 

v thing to say to-day.
\That the reported resignation from 
the. Canada Life board has something 

V to do with the reciprocity question and 
the protest against it signed by Sir 
Edmund Walker and Mr. Lash Is be
lieved by many.

Merger Talked About.
Another rumor is that some 

amalgamation of the Canada Life and 
the Imperial Life (both In control ot 
the Cox interests) will take place 
shortlv. Mr. Thos'. Bradshaw, manag
ing director of the1 latter, recently re-
signed In order to enter the brokerage There were at least six thousand peo-
tirm of A. E. Ames & Co. pie at the Ontario-st. rink1 to hear

Senator Cox was about the streets
aTnew Mack’tile'and sporting a »Uk and it was rather a remarkable demon- downtown,

umbrella. tic „<» £tration. F. D. Monk came out strong- tu£5_-'1 , , -cached a velocity of sixty
The assets of the Canada Life are ]y against reciprocity, arguing that it -nh<mT and played havoc with

about forty millions of do would be disastrous to the interests ot j f ^ buildings In ‘ths parks. A big
Cawthra^Mu'lock'has now control of the Dominion, and especially to the balloon broke away from
toe Federal U?e of Hamilton. Its as- citle, Whicb had oeen the life of the j In Luna Piuk ^d flyg*

~ ore over three and a haif million ^

al" Armand Lavergne, M.L.A., said he away gjid scores of signs _ and plate
was quite indifferent as far as red- glass windows wrecked. T?.ie or

, , . villa s-n at the Ideal Home Exposiuon
Procity was concerned, as that was a dém<Aished. but the show
question of figures, but he denounced ^ ^ t;vs çvt*.ing as usual,
the Laurier Government as a corrupt Tb<3 storm tore down poles and wires 
organization which merited public ex- ap over the city hn-J halted' street 
ecration. Henry Bourassa was not go- tnaflv_- for hours. ,
ing to denounce reciprocity as a hang- -phe to property In Cleveland

! ing dflence. In fact, he was in favor and ^-loinhy will mount Into ’.Tundrcas 
_ . , .... .. o r. „ Iof the principle, but the ministers , ^«iris cf AptyAKS.
Robert Bickirdike, M. ! should wov have run after President

j Taft. On the other hand, he would not Pittsburg
allow Sir Wilfrid Laurier to use reci- PITTSBURG, May 

' poclty to hide the scandals of his rot- ; ..owi„g 64 miles and hour, as recorded 
| ten regime, neither would such im- :. ,b weathcr bureau, and rain that
i perialists as Sir Hugh Graham and a | - . torrent5. a storm swept over
I lot of Toronto financiers make people of the state late to-day,

MONTREAL. May 31—(Special.)— believe that reciprocity was annexa- j • aUn„ death and damage in its track.
Robert Biektrdlke. M.P.. has been aP- tion. Ilc was very severe on the gov- | Ethel Makrauer, aged 9. dropped dead
pointed-director of the Canadian Life eminent all along the line. Hon. L. O. : fright George A. Martin, pre\
Assurance Co. Before leaving this Taillon also delivered a speech, read- [ Eil * t 0f tbe Pittsburg Tube Co., is 
evening for Toronto to take part at a ing also an address to Mr. b. D. Monk, hospital with a fractured
meeting of the company, the member signed b y many thousands of electors cauBed by a falling sign,
for St. Lawrence gave an emphatic from all over the province, approving ; 'Sewlckley the roof of the First 
denial to the Ottawa story to the effect ot his policy. The statement was cuj© a Bank was blown 200 feet, the

XJVP®. E5 B£“ *r! ssarar #^51
Si'v: S2prhm"miut$ In » mM * ! .2*,lHPSS!l^'i S *5r5 »' Sju» I Demoent. Iiifcrmid the pretiaentiMSj

1 fSsœte is? «ras ; a.rf-f3S | z r; zzzmrz !ed. “Sir Wilfrid requires Mr. Fielding s - government from different points. : signs floated thru the air, to the great 
services just now at the seat of emp.re. Master Instead of Servant. i terror of pedestrians, a score ot whomtuc finance minister being £o well up, ^^Master Instep of^ reported from '•«lous^ho.p.U,^

° ••What' do8 vou think of a near dis- ”ient, thru its lo"s T^rla^. ; states Steel Corporation had four 60-
solution-’” Mr ■ Bickerdilte was then hording, had come to regard itself as ; stacks blown over, which crashed 

C-i F ' the master instead of the servant of j t° 8 rQof Qf the mlUi severing a
"I have no more confidence in the the people. This had been ehown .n, 8tea-m supply pipe, and necessitating

jton of an early appeal to the people tne naval bill, when ,wo ministers in-; tting down the plant. An Ice-wagon
than I have in t he report that the volved the people in an agreement upon ( th t st00d on the MonongahelA wharf

contemplates returning which they had never been consultedWM blown jnt0 the river and the horse 
and refused all demands for a plebis- | drownecj. ilie large skylights of the 

, ! city hall were blown in and went
I Following this, ministers went to ! crashlng Into the corridor, four stor- 
' Washington to c onclude a treaty upon eys be!0w. All the windows and part 

which neither people nor parliament 0,. ^be glass roof In the train shed of 
bad been consulted, and did so without' ^be pittsburg and Lake Erie Station 
a show of constitutional right. i went before the wind, and Patrick

Little Wonder Torontonians Grumbled j Reciprocity came, he declared, be-1 Whalen, pilot on a hook and ladder
About May Weather, - cause President Taft. un the one hand. trUck. was blown from his seat among

f ou H1 the American people in revolt ; the ladders, fracturing a leg.
The month just past, was the warm- against high tariffs and. on the other, Reports of damage are coming in

est Mckr since IS3I. Tiie température Canadian ministers wanted their peo-, from all over the state, especially tne
raueefi from 29 to 90.S degrees, av5r" pie t0 forget the navy scheme and such till fields, where hundreds of deriicKs
aging 61.2, which is 7.6 degrees higher h'deous nightmares as had been un- were wrecked,
than the average. The warmest days earthed during the Drunimond-Artha- 
were the 22nd and 28th. the tempera- baE[ia campaign, and shown by the 
turt on tiie former day bring 90.4 and Quebec pgidge and the immigration 
on the latter 90.S degrees. The cool- 

' est day vas the third, when the ther-
29 to 41 do-

quiring such other knowledge ae he 
may require in his new position. He 
will combine with this office the in-

and model

r K

Î -F, D, Monk ComesOut Strongly 
Against Reciprocity—Bou

rassa Favors Pact, But 
Denounces Government

Giovannis were
Park. AU went 
who clung to the boat and was res
cued, only to die a half hour later in 
a hospital.

Twenty

spectorship of normal 
schools, a post which he at present oc
cupies.

Aa chief inspector of public and sepa
rate schools. Dr. Merchant is succeed
ed by U. H. Cowley, M.A., at present 
continuation school inspector. Mr. 
Cowley, wtoo has an Intimate acquaint
ance with rural schools, was formerly 
the public school inspector for Carle- 
ton County, and previous to that a nor
mal school teacher.

The growth of continuation schools, 
which last year numbered 138, has ne
cessitated the appointment of a second 
inspector, for which provision was 
made by the legislature last session. 
The government has appointed Dr. 
John Waugh of the Ottawa Normal 
School staff, and formerly inspector of 
Ontario County, to succeed Mr. Cowley, 
and the additional Inspector 4s G. K. 
Mills, B.A., now public school inspec
tor for North Simcoe. Both these new 
officials are then of scholarship and 
ability.

N
<*bathers at Edgewater Park, 

took shelter in the bath house, 
were buried, when the roof fell on 
them. George Richards, 14, and frank 
Weinberger, H. were eo seriously tn- 

MONTREAL. May «.-(Special.)- lured that ihey^il W^^ when

blown on him. John

z 4 ikind of

m-f
IQwho <r/> à

t

*s
wasa. xv a«on

Gravtai was struck by a piece oj cor
nice, blown oft a 11-storey building 

and his skull was fra--- é59 Monk and Bourassa discuss reciprocity *
»(.hirt, $1.00 ■ :

MR. TAFT î And I’ll make a nice Commercial Union cage for him. w

Shirts, double 
iversible collar, 
lots of room in 
very necessarv* 

1.00 
hirts, self-color 
blc collai*, yoke 
od serviceable
..............  1.00

ik Shirts, in a 
beautiful silky 

v-five per cent. 
*14 to 18.. 1.00

!

DEADLOCK IN CONGRESS 
ON RECIPROCITY BILL ■WOULD PUCE PREMIER 

III RIDICULOUS LIGHT
1-s ■ti I

Teachers of Agriculture.
The minister of education and the 

minister of agriculture liav,e recom
mended the following graduates of the 
agricultural college to the various high 
school boards, for appointment as 
teachers ot - agriculture: Following 
their- appointment as such they will 
become district representatives of the 
Ontario department of agriculture, to 
take charge of the demonstration work 
in their counties, such as farm drain
ings. orchard improvement, field crop, 
live stock judging, etc.:

H. A. Dorrance, Orangeville, Dufferln 
County; F. M. Clement. Dutton, Elgin 
County,; H. C. Duff, Markdaie, Grey 
County; J. E. Smith, Simcoe, Norfolk 
County; W. E. Edwards. Newmarket, 
York County; E. S. Hopkins. Norwood, 
Peterboro County.

In addition to these permanent ap
pointments. the minister of agriculture 
has located four men for the months 
of June, July and August In northern 
districts to carry on field work:

A. S. Smith. Sault Ste- Marie; G, W. 
Collins. Fort William; K. Stirs. Hunts- 
ville; P. C. Dempsey. Gore Bay.

One other permanent appointment 
has vet to be made at New Liskeard, 
Nipisslng. Fifteen counties are now 
equipped with men for teaching agri
culture. and In addition five districts 
and counties are in charge of special
ists conducting demonstrations in vari
ous lines of agriculture.

i
t
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Democratic Leaders of House 
TeFlTeft They Will Refuse to 
Accept Pràpoeed Senate 
Amendments — Prepared to 
Stand Out (Indefinitely—Taft 
Beginning to Realize Rock* 
in the Way of Pat Scheme.

Proposes Amendment to Reci
procity Bill Delaying Free 

Fish Till Canada Re
moves Bounties,

Folding Sails for England
MONTREAL, May 31.—Hon. 

W. S. Fielding, minister of 
finance, eailed for England at 
daybreak this morning on tlye 
Royal ' George, acompanied W 
his wife and three daughters.

Mr. Fielding was as reticent 
usual, and declined to dis

cuss his trip to the other fide.
The minister was locking In 

fairly good health, but it was 
evident that the facial paral
ysis, which he contracted some 
time ago, is still causing him 
trouble. He and his family 
went to the Windsor Hotel af
ter their arrival In the city and 
did not embark until late in the 
evening, when one or two per
sonal friends only went dawn 

Lh3 vessel to wish them good-

Suffered Severely.
81.—With windNot Think Fielding Will Re

place Laurier in London. %
J

OTTAWA, May 31.—(Special.)—Sen- 
of Massachusetts has 
number two. into the *6*

,1asosiery at or Lodge 
thrown bomb 

| clproclty fold. It transpired here to- 
amendment proposed by

A WASHINGTON, D.C., May 31.-(6pe- 
clal.)—Democratic leaders ot the house 

have notified Pre- 
they will not accept the

kks has made long 
kstume. You don't 
he cents—but that's 
cents! That surely

of representatives dav that the 
Lodge, by which free fish would oe 

; delayed until Canada should remove 
i the bounties paid to the Atlantic 
fishermen, Is causing the Canadian 
Government the utmost concern. T ie 

. Root amendment was regarded here-as 
dangerous to the passage of th* pact, 

i alt ho it Is not an amendment to tne 
I agreement proper. The Lodge pro
posal, however, Is on a different foot
ing. Senator Root wants to amend 
only the pulp and paper clause, which 
forms part of the MoColi-Underwood 
till, but not of the agreement itself. 
Senator Lodge on the other nam^ pro
poses to change the pact, as agreed 
upon by -both governments, and to 
change it in a very important particu
lar. ' s

Jsident Taft
the

They, elbow length, all I35 H
tole. heel, toe and 
rs. * Per pair. . ..59 ; to

adopted by the house.
This action on the part of the house I 

leaders means there will be a deadlock 
between the upper and lower branches 
of congress, and that the extraordinary 
session will be prolonged until late in 

fall. In the event of the recipro
city measure being amended by the
senate, it will be necessary to send It, ^ government of Canada is help-
to a conference committee. The hou-e to meet the Lodge proposal in
members ot the-conference will be men Suits ill EauitV, SaVS New any way. inasmuch as the four and
who will stand out against the senate NO WlOfe OUIIS in Jl J ba;f miuicm dollars obtained under
amendment Indefinitely, or until the y , ,Qjstrjct Attorney — Will the Halifax award, and which means 
upper branch of congress is forced- t , , ,. . , , $180.000 annually to the Canadian In-
yield. , . * . Proceed Againstlndividuil.i ti10re fishermen, is a fund wlilcti dhe

A canvass/of the house has develop- °_____ government (simply administers and
ed that the regular Republicans who cannot abolish. The Lodge amend-
voted for the reciprocity measure will NEW YORK, May 31.-Anti-trust pro- ment ViTUg aln1s a blow at tne. pact, 
support the Democrats in their efforts, New York hereafter will which cannot be warded ott by any

"dÎSed entirely toward ind.v,duals action ^of

obviating any amendment on the Part wlth effort to put the guilty In prison meBt €<iu!d do would be to abandon 
of the Canadian Parliament. Presi- d of further resort to equity the Canadian pMky under ^hdch tlie
r e sss^.-œa-ïîSS'

UsU H^y Wisr^st0d^s„ng the dec,- —

Influence in winning his contest against Mr. ^ gtand Oil and nT«b»!=° , ThJ'^tern S«1
the senate amendment. | ^ ^wasC S5d5S S W/Æ

3SW& -at, ' -mev^erti or .anyone *-,2^ ÎU W ^1

finance committee decided to-day to e would be no more suits in equity acting, 
vote on the Canadian reciprocity bill undgr tbF sberman anti-trust law, at 
Wednesday. It had been planned to ]gast gQ {ar as he was concerned. The 
end the hearings to-night, but addi- on]y remedy he would hereafter try; 
tional witnesses will be heard Monday. declared, would be criminal prose-

cution of individuals, in conn6t.tion 
which the law provides a year's 
in prison, or a fine of $5000, or

* bye.nd Pumps ,

IlYEAR.

tman-ship. solid and WILL ENDEAVOR ID JAIL 
0FF1DERS OFTHETRUSTS % I

................................... 1.49-
Tgursday...............79

PUMPS.
mips, in a variety of 
cal factories at very

the MORE C.P.R. IMPROVEMENTS.
prime minister
to Canada before the coronation. The 
whole thing Is. in my humble opinion, cite* 
highly njiProbable."

Confirmation of Purchase of Forty 
Acres on Queen-street Over Don. I

A director of the Canadian Pacifie 
has confirmed the report published in 
The World the other day, that that, 
company has purchased forty acres on 
East Queen-street, (over the Don), made 
up largely of wliat was formerly the 
Leslie nurseries.

The company, 
control ot the new railway line on the 
east Side of the Don, built and owned, 
by the city, will use it to connectup 
Us lines along the. Esplanade and the 
Don with the new forty-acre purchase. 
What the Improvements here are to be 
Is not yet announceo. But somethin* 
extensive i8 projected.

K0TTEST IN EIGHTY YEARS j

u heel. which has acquired

heel.

TWELVE SCOUTS GOINGheel.
hsday . . , . -4

■ t£” Three g .«f.sy L'"
misunderstood the attitude of the Can- B
ad I an people when they judged that scouts will represent
reciprocity was the proper -soporific. Torm^to~in tbe coronation contingent.

He denounced the mlnistrv L>r ar" i r_, . , becn definitely decided, and
ranging reciprocity thru a E€ri®8 °Uarrangemelts have been completed for 

I clandestine meetings, and declared that - Ontario quota to the contingent.
! the adoption of the reciprocity policy. t, additional grouts have been

Good for Kent Crops. I vas a tactical error, toasmucl-1 as the j tiui,cn from the 2nd Troop, the par-
(■ It-XTU XM. Mav îl.-(8pecia!.)-Tbls Democrats were about to come lnl0|ent3 or friends of the troop defraying

eitv was Visited hy a veritable cloudburst —-------- h 'cost The 20th Troop also sends
this mmulng T,he rain fell in big sheets Continued on Page 7, Column f. annther'scout The list to-day stands:
and wa$ driven before a very strong -------------------------—— Master stalker. Scouts, Hughes,
wind No senOus damage !s reported rnrrv hmmov MICÇINH Scout *'la® pooler Pres-
from the storm, and the un will do an FRED, MUMBi mloblliU Redman. Huesti-, ' R (the.
untold amount of good to the crops in „ _______ ton, Moore, Jarvie=, Femor, _. Ontario Colored Communi-
X.y of .me crops ,eve drying up as a Boy Who Vanished Sevn Week8 last  ̂P^^Vengcanc, on M,n,fltry.

Ago Probably_Near City. ik^s vvil, come down ^daj^ June ^ M^;_(gpecIal.)_The ^ new international Bank (Banque

hopt-« In the hearts of the Kent farmers. where is Fred -Mumby, son of J. A. 9 and am ->• - t-inment in department of the Interior is being de- Internationale) of Canada, of Montreal,
Mumby. confectioner, whose home is under way vor tneir . » w1], ,^d w1th protests from Western On- has been organized with the following
at SO Nassau-st.? the afternoon, and ^nd-Tfff on the 8.30 tario against the alleged unwarranted directors: Rodolphe Forget, M.P., pre-

The boy. Who is between 15 amlydfl : give them a gxtd send - drawing of the color Une by immigra- aident; R. Blckerdicke, MdE*., vice-
-------- . * years of age, left home nearly seven ; train to Montreal.____________ inspector along the frontier. The president, and J. N. Greenehlelds, Sir

Premier Will Join Cabinet Ministers Weeks ago and has not since been seen " nnv , does not provide for the exclusion George Garneau of Quebec, Hon. L. O.
! by relatives or friends. His father, CUfiCKED BY POSTAL BOX . anv man on account of his color,. Taillon and four residents of France.
] wished him to continue his studies at “MUU _______ b J the result It is said of a quiet The recent purchase of the stores of

James Whitney will leave school, while the boy showed anxiety , current Played Peculiar tin'from Ottawa, immigration Inspec- John Gatto & Co. on King-street, next
York to-night to take steamer to get out in the world. It is thought Electrica Yesterday t (tors are finding many would-be immi- to the King Edward Hotel, by Mont-

for t'.. - runation. Tite premier stated that he has secured work on a farm j v' _______ 1 f -grants who happen to be negroes “un- real people, is said to be for a site
: World yesterday afternoon that , near the city. ' „ red struck terror into the i desirable ” The reeult Is that the col- for the Toronto office of the new bank.
-ecu.’ to be back oy July 15. He Young Mumby is of tne average - t 0( f'OUr or five Torontonians dur- j , communities In Western Ontario —---------------- ------

w:u meet 11 "U. Adam Beck and Hon. height for his age. nd well built, has .r~ ‘ the electric storm yesterday i ar- nromising vengeance against the BOY FATALLY HURT BY AUTO.
J s. Duff i;, Load- n. fair hair and brow eyes. Mr. Mum- . A pmar hc-x belonging to his maj- Government, anti more than!

- J , .... . will b a, tftc parliament by requests that any Information con- cst s p0»tal service, at the,r'^nerh?f ^« Liberal sel" is in danger. 1
puddings Mils morning. Hon. J. J. cerning him be sent to The World of- Arthur street and ‘venue be- one Liberal seat is m a ge
>' -il oe acting premier. flee. [^ught in'OTt^with $ meUl were FORTRESS BLEW UP.

Sepostmart7Rogers could not explain MANAGUA, Nic., May 31.—The fort- last night. He was knocked down and 
the phenomenon to The world last night, f Lalona blew up at four o'clock injured internally. He was, taken to 
but It is safe to say that, for a short afternoon. The palace and other the Hospital for Sick Children. The
time, the innocent and kindly-disposed b,1,ld|ntrs nea.rbv were damaged. A auto belonged to W. D. Emery, 302WtfSST Ey5tem a S2SKbteffi Of Ud is reported. ' Avenue-road.

rushing things along.
Imomet.r range, 1 from

Five thunderstorms occurred 
alKl the total amount t-f rain was near
ly 2 i nettes or nine-tenths less than 
the average.
Monday night, the 22nd. hail fell in 
some ports of' the city.

The fine rain of yesterday will rush 
along the growth of grain, of vege
tables. of fruit, 
berries in favored spots across the lake 
on Monday, and later on In the week 

The heads are form- 
the sheath ot the wheat

Bi calf, Blueher -top, 
p liar SI.69. Thurs-
|................... U.1.29
rhursday............... -.99

grecs. )

There may be. straw-
For a few" minutes on

DS. -

her style, every*pair 
i calf. gunmeW and 
o 11. Special price 
................................. .8.95

In other places.DIED IN HOTEL
Ins within 
plants, and they will shoot forth in; » 

Rye has been headed out 
for several days. Clover is getting to 

All the crops are 1m-

Xof Berlin Victim -of
r..

LangMrs. few days.Bright’s Disease.
deluged with protests I with 

term 
both.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lang, the wife ^f 
Augustine Lang of Berlin. Ont., died 
suddenly yesterday in the King Ed- 

reeult of acute 
Dr. F. Buclc. 1266' 

was

d Floor look better, 
proving, and the heart of the farmer la 
encqnraged. Hie cattle have abundant

'

THE NEW BIG BANK. (K FOR $3.05

I 22 inches to matob; 
[horde,red designs-to 
r : .160 sets only, oh 
I.J.................. ... .3.95

ward Hotel aa a 
Bright's disease. - -, _ ,
College-street, attended, pie body 
removed to the undertaking parlors of 
McCabe Bros., at 222 Queen-street 
Blast from whence It will be ehipped 
to Berlin at 10 o'clock to-motrow 

The Lzings are one of the idremost 
families of Berlin and Augustine 
Lang 1a well known as a w ealt.ay 
leather manufacturer.

pasture.
And now Is the time to get after the 

mustard weed with a barrel spray et 
bluestone solution, 
tie. and twitch grass are three cursee, _ 
but they can all be eradicated by 
going after them In time. And mustard 
Is the one to go after to-4ay.

Mustard, sow this-I SIR JAMES LEAVES TO-DAY..j
xtudiv.

[gl’isti make. In the 
long cotton. Per in England. ^

15 Sir Dunlap Summer Hate To-day.
June the first Is the opening day, 

world over, for Dunlap hats. Each, 
section of this continent has special 
agents for these unrivaled goods. 
Dineen is sole Canadian agent. The 
Dineen Company has on sale to-day 
Dunlap summer hats for 1911—splendid 
straws in the very newest blocks, at 
five dollar» each. Dunlap straw sail
ors absolutely stand alone as the 
world's “finest straw- sailors'' for men. 
Dineen Is also showing the Dunlapi 
Derby and silk hat. Derby hats $5, 
çilk bate (10.

IRD. SLAUGHTERING THE SEALS.
WASHINGTON, May 31.—Charges 

that the American Commercial Co. is 
violating its contract for seal killing 
privileges on the Prlbilof Islands were 
heard by the house committee on ex
penditures in the commerce and labor 

Representative 
Townsend of New Jersey said that-the 
seal herd on the islands had decreased 
from 1,000,000 to about 30,000 since 1880 
as a result of failure of contractors to 
comply with regulations.

an4 cream thread 
dciSsses, etc.l 30, 

Yard, T-hur^

f> TQ $1.95 EACH.
id:- -inuare, large as- 
)rici al. Italian and 

: about 80 
Each, Thurs- 

.1.95

I

William Dyce, 11 years, 126 GeoffreV- 
1 street, ran from behind a street car 
j in front of an auto at Geoffrey-street 
’ aiid Roncesvalles-avenue at 9 o’clock

.
department to-day. ÎDied From Injuries.

LUCKNOW. Ont.. May. 31.—Thomas 
Kennedy of Huron Township, a farmer, 
who was trampled by a runaway team 
vf horses on Saturday, died to-day as 
a result of his injuries.

jrty at Government House.
i t :o inclement state of the

Garden
Owl ni

V" IV". .their excellencies' garden 
per'.'.. livh was to have been held 
yesterday will i>? held this afternoon, 
ht ; . :n 1 and 6 o'clock.
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% ONE NURSE TO WATCH 
™ EIGHT HOSPITAL WARDS/ îWedding Gifts1 ';

H
A few suggestions of . „ 

\ useful gifU that will j 
1 prove very acceptable.

Bird, Meat or Fish „ ^ 
Carvers

HAW AWDJIISI
Evidence at Inquiry Into Death of 

Patient Brought Out Some 
Unexpected Facts.

4.
fc>

z*yi
?s 5k#

li Of best Sheffield steel in
I satin lined case, from

93.00 per set.CLOTHING NEEDS That in St. Michael's Hospital one 
night nurse was required to do the 
work of three to four day nurses at 
the time when all sickness most 
dangerous, was evidence 'brought out 
at the Inquest into the death of Miss 

j Ella Hunter, who died as a result o£ 
I Jumping from a window in the hos- 
I pita! while delirious from typhoid

il i dollar:F 1*

\ Set ot Dessert Kslves and Forks, half dozen In case,
from.......................%.................................................................S6.25
Set of Dessert Spoons, half dosen In case, from .... $3.75
Set of Tea Spoons, half dozen in case, from ...... $2.28

Sugar Shells, from ... 60c 
Cold Meat Forks,from 81.08 

Cases of Cutlery made up to fill any requirements.

m A, Aikeahead Hard* 
^ ware Limited 

17-19-21 Temper- 
anoe vtreet

daE m i numt
1,500

Berry Spoons, from......81.25
Butter Knives, from. ..81.00

ilm &r ILL ever be an everlasting problem* Since 
the introduction of the fig leaf in the days 

of Adam, man's clothing has been changing and 
ever changing* Time is not so far distant when 
the mention of Ready-to-wear garments sent a 
chill to the heart of the well dressed man. It was 

I j not possible for him to conceive of getting fitted 
fZ£&££ht just by going into a clothing store and slipping

into a suit, the equal of what his tailor could make 
and better. This is an age of Progress. The 

with the pick and shovel is all right yet on 
small jobs, but it's the steam shovel that takes the 
place of hundreds of men, when it comes to BIG 
WORK and saving of time and money.

Hundreds of experts work upon our garments, 
so that when they are completed there is nothing 

left to chance, every part is perfect, and no one man does it all. We are showing 
many new novelties in suits this season, among them the cravmettd mo^ and 
tropical worsteds, specially designed for men of exclusive taste, $15.00 to $35.00.

w !:N
l fever.

The inquest was continued yester
day, under Coroner Geo. W. Graham, 
•with Crown Attorney Monahan ex
amining the witnesses, 
chiefly medical Z

Dr. W. J. McCollum, who had the 
patient In charge, was the first wit
ness, and he told of the arrangement 
of the wards in that part of the hos
pital, 
rooms

AJ V
colorings, 
house, in 
Oriental, 
conventio

I who were
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

■I AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

^Lacrosse Championship
OPENING GAME N.L.U.

Scarboro Beach Grounds
Saturday, June 3rd

;
Larg

entai shai
Eight of these semi-private 

opened into one corridor, and 
, at night only one nurse was present 
! in charge of all the patients therein. 
The physician said the girl’s case had 

until he had been forced

_ i

i Yoi
Friday b 

I YO! 
Friday ba

mm
1}*

' Ti;' ” :

ill,:: 
illl

grown worse 
. to call in Dr. Dwyer for consultation, 
and that both had considered hers 
a serious case, 
all the time," he said, “but it was not 
an active case. She made no effort to 
get out of bed before."

Asked if he thought the girl's delirium 
might become more active, Dr. Mc
Collum said he did not think so, as it 
was a different kind from delirium tre- 

that induced by pneumonia. 
When Mr. Monahan told him of case® 
in the city where such patients had 
jumped out of iwlmdows, the doctor de
clared they were very rare.

“Bifit don't you. think the patients 
in delirium ehould be guarded more 
carefully?” asked the crown.

“There was no indication that she 
intended doing anything like that," 
answered Dr. McCollum, "I would have 
lilted to have had a private nurse, but 
she told me she could not afford it. 
I told one of the nurses one day to 
watch lier carefully, as she might get 
out of bed, and they told me they 
were watching her.”

He said that all hospitals accepted 
typhodd patients in any stages of the 
disease, and that some were brought 
in in delirium.

Charge of Eight Rooms.
Miss Amy Ch^stle, the night nurse 

in charge at the time of the accident," 
| had been in the hospital nearly three 

"There were seven other rooms

z

“She was muttering
i Go;CAPITALS VS.TORONTOS Friday ba;fi| A man Play Rain or Shine 3 p.m. Plan at Spalding's, 199 Yonge Street, June let8 i6

FriÎ* ROYAL
,4/< l ;

.DREN IS4ADULTS Z? 
1EVGS.Z5-3S-50V

tient. To sum up, I would say that 
those who don't know what they are 
doing should not be left) alone.'’

- Asked about latticed, windows, as 
are in use in the General Hospital, he 
said that they were! the rule in St. 
Thomas Hospital, London, where he 
was house surgeon, and that they 
would largely prevent such an acci
dent.

As several witnesses are yet to be 
called, the inquest was adjourned un
til next Wednesday afternoon.
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* U King's Funeral and tbs 
Runaway Train. Re
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I others all new.
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BECiNING MONDAY EVE.
SECOND SEASON

PERCY >
SELLING HAS WELL 
“THE COTTAGE IN THE AIR”

NEXT
WEEK

C:
i SEATS eating.BE CLERKS BATTLED 

WITH MASKED RURCLARS
lb.NOW

Fry’
Friday

■A Fantastic Comedy by the Author of "The Faun"
MATINEES WED. and SATv^ n Repelled Attempt to fiob Danville 

Branch of Eastern Town
ships Bank.

/OUTING TROUSERS 
AND FANCY VESTS I

-T\

CHE AS THEATRE
W Matinees Dolly, 25c ( Eveataga, 

25c, 50c, 75c. Week of May 28. 
Ravollo» Covington and 

Maria Racka and Brother; Rooney * 
lent) Will H. Fox; Merrill A Ottoi 

- The Klne.togrnph;
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dames w 
what sli, 

y week’6 t 
s hair goo 3 Hail 

and fiufi 
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years.
which 1 bad charge of,” she said, “two 
private rwards, four semi-private wards 
and two public wards."

Mias Christie said she had to be on 
duty from seven to seven o’clock, and 
that the only assistance she received 
was from one of the nurses in the 
public ward if help were needed.

“Otherwise you looked after the 
eight rooms yourself?" asked Mr. 
Monahan, to which the young woman 
replied in the affirmative. “I am al
ways In one room or the other all the 
time,” she said. "I gave Miss Hunter 
special attention at all times, altho 
she never Showed any signs of get- 
ihk out of bed." ’• •

Asked whether she knew of any 
cases where the hospital had appoint
ed a special nurse without paying, 
Miss Christie said, "I think there have

■

1 Wilbur;DANVILLE, Que., May 31.—A dar
ing attempt to rob the Danville branch 
■of the Eastern Townships Bank was 
made At an early hour this morning 
by three masked men, who are believ
ed to tie pant of a gang of yeggmen. 
who crossed the line from the United 
States some weeks ago. 
fore three o'clock two of the bank 
clerks, Thorbe and Greemshields, who 
were sloping cn the premise®, were- 
awakened by the sound of breaking 
glass. On examination of the front 
entrance of the bank, the two, clerks, 

three men, closely masked, at-, 
tempting to gain an entrance into the 
office.

Screening themselves 
desks, Thorbe and Green&hields open
ed fire on the Intruders with their 
automatic revolvers and for a' time 
there was a fusiiade of shots exchang
ed, the burglars returning the fire 
with alacrity as they retreated from 
the 'building. The sound of the shoot
ing soon aroused the residents of the 
neighborhood, but by the time any 
appeared on the scene the yegg-men 
had decamped in the direction of 
Richmond, Tearing no trace of their, 
identity.

Chief MoC'askill of the provincial de
fective department, was notified of ,th6 
attempt early this morning and des
patched one of his men to Danville 
on an early train to-day to work m 
conjunction with "the local authorities 
in the attempt to trace the gang.

Acting on information recently com
municated to him by Chief MoCaskill, 
John P. Knight, of the Canadian 
Bankers’ Association, had warned bank 
managers thruout the province that a 
well organized gang of safe -breakers 
was believed to be making for this 
part of tire country Sand advised un
usual vigilance in the safeguarding <>5 
branch 'banks at night. The advice dr 
Mr. Knight was followed by, the man

or the Eastern Townships at Dan-

iYank Le Dent;
j^oni & Yonco.

;GRAND OPERA HOUSE
ALL THE WEEK

Toronto Rowing Club’s Minstrels
Prices—25<\ 50c, 75c and 51*00. /. j

the Home for Incurable Chil- JJ

y Shortly be-
lE doubt if there is a house in Canada showing 

such a large range of Outing Trousers as we do. 
Almost every fabric that is suitable for summer wear 
is here, including white duck, linen, chantonettes, -flan
nels and hpmespuns. Priced from $L00 to $8.50.

The/most perfect fitting Vests you can imagine in
Priced from $1.50

\ î ClW smallrsi
$1.98 . :

• This is 
• Iren Nlsnt.I" povn HDA browns, 

gain ...
saw

behind the5 been.”■ GOLDE i I CROOKDr. Taylor, one of the house sur
geons, who picked up the woman after 
the fall, gave his evidence, after which 

I Dr. Kelley, who is in charge of the 
emergency ward, took the stand..

Moved Nearer Window.
The latter stated that Miss Hunter 

had expressed the desire to be moved 
nearer to the window.
- "Would not that warrant closer 
watching In a delirious patient?” ask
ed the crown attorney.

"It would," replied the doctor, "but 
not necessarily a special nurse for 
constant attention."

Dr. Kelley had spoken to the young 
woman after she had been brought in
to tha hospital. ,

“She said -that she had fallen out,
“ T felt hot,’ she told

SPECTACULAR EXTRAVAGANZA. :

WILLSTAR THEATREft
hosts çf patterns and fabrics, 
to $6.50.

BASEBALL TO-DAY. 
Toronto v. Buffalo. 

PARAGON SCORE BOARD.
Game called 3.SO. 

“Watch the Ball."

1 FOR
"That’s- all"k The automobilist will find our showing of Dusters 

the best in Toronto. Priced from $1.50 up to $18.00 ^ 
each. The last are made from silk, silk and wool, and 

mohair fabrics.
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Ventriloquist,
596 Crawford. ed 
Street, Toronto.
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he declared.
me, ‘and I went to the window to get 
cool, and fell out.’ She asked me if 

of her hair had been pulled out. SMART YOUTH 
WANTED

t r
any
and I saw that some had caught on 
the vines by the window.”

Dr. Arthur Jukes 
coroner, made the post-mortem, which 
showed that death had- been caused 
by the tearing of the liver and spleen, 
causing extensive internal hemorr
hage.

“Would such a fall cause these In
juries?” asked the crown.

"Yes," replied Dr. Johnson, “as these 
organs, especially the spleen, are In
flamed and liable to damage in typhoid 
fever." He went on to say that he 
thought the ngXiertt was on the road 

■ to recovery zwhen the accident occur
red; "as lt/is nothing more than an 
accident," he said.

“Then how do you account for the 
her delirium was worse that

Johnson, chief

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS For World Mailing Room.
ager
ville, and two clerks were detailed to 
sleep on the premises, 
cessfui attempt of tills morning shows 
the wisdom of the step.

» *

kV Apply 40 Richmond St WestThe uneuc-i Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.
J. C. COOMBES, Manager

1

R. C. SEMINARY FOR BERLIN.!
i

BERLIN, May 31.—(Special.)—Rev. 
Theo Spetz will leave on Saturday for 
Rome, where he will attend a conven
tion of the Order of Resurrectionists 
ac Canadian representative. During 
bis visit there he will put forth every 
effort to have a Catholic seminary es
tablished in Canada, whereby candi-,, 
dates for the priesthood can complete 
their studies here without going M 
the Eternal City and taking a four- 
year course. At present, in connection 
with St. Jerome's College, there is a 
novitiate,and if a seminary is establish-, 
ed in Canada it will in all probability 
be located In Berlin.

V ii

■s - fact
night than previously?” he was asked.

“The delirium comes from toxic poi
soning," declared the witness, “which 
would still be present, and perhaps 
worse."

, Asked If he thought delirium was
the men just as soon as places can be station. Constables Herkimer and The will of Ellen Forbes, who died | worse at night, he said that it was
found for them. Most of them will be Bleakeiy were detailed on the case, recently, was entered for probate to- supposed to increase after 12 o’clock
put to work to-morrow morning, anfi and to-rright caught the accused with day. The estate ajnounts to $3317.70. midnight and especially after 3
in a very few days it is expected that the goods on them. Ludlow résister ar-, Her son, George A, Forbes, who was o-cl0ck the morning, 
none of the strikers will be idle. Thfe rest and appealed for help to a crowd 1 cut off without a cent, has filed warn- _. . . - , ft A

, men went on strike on May 1 for an t ot about a hundred men and. boys, ln« against probate'of the will, claim- Shouldn t tie Leix ne.
increase in wages from 35 cents to 4p which soon gathered. The constables. 3nS that his mother was insane when ‘Then do you think tnai any negu-
cents an hour. About GO men were however, subrued the unrulv Ludlow the wit! was made. Fence was shown in having only one M
involved in the strike. The company and succeeded in getting their prison- Th® city firemen at the Central and nurse in charge of some 16 patient^ $500 Tax on Matrimony. , , pelt *■
at first was unable to proceed with ! ers to the police station without serf- ®-in* William stations have objected mostly surgical cases.’ he was asked If Abigail Ann Vtyicox marries she Will Cl^im Hei Disappeared for .»

! some of Its work, and the strikers ous trouble. Ludlow again eoFobstrc- to ba!1iriF bay, ipaiinting and doing by Mr. Monahan. loses $600. By the^wlll of Joshua He- and Vto Make Good All Losses. j
ning°out? hStrike-'breakers"weero soon j glvTthc officeL^herT an^lnYomrltlob One'i^^i^hl/^b^ve^ the^mattor | brold question, Dr. Johnson expressed grlnt^d'yesterday.^he ^ left $1000 if MONTREAL, May SL-When Jhe’ %

ten dys°thellcompanyatoS1niatde | addresS' at Moum^lfrnnron “ TheVàir went to roost here at 1 ! shLl^noTbe left a^alb as^asidTfrom she violates tha^colTdlt^f^The^iro- | Washburn aliL Rose, Aias X

progress. The men lost confidence two ciaim7o bVcanvaaser^ Whiie^othinc °’cloek to-day,-when It became so dark an accident like in the present perty left totals $10,406.61, made up of *°«.,13 ®a-1Ied on the: morning ofJt'-^4u;eesti^agt°hcb monlh out'ro-dtv! hoi” - Uie clival «urmo^Zriduratkn and t^Vourth'oTflfth^eek might cause $^5; m^gaglutill. nTand'r^ for Jim defence wUFto the famous M

death. > estate $9825- The remainder of the es- bl;"d ,P°° art,s„t h„lfnseir ill h„ thm± hetste is left to the widow, Frances Wil- Ttraîn1^^. 5

heavy run on his business last Septs* . ^ 
ber and October, which culminatedio -fi

Bizot txt vr„», ,ol-, ™. „ ; his disappearance on Columbus 0*9- ,BERLIN, May 31 -(Special.)-The I H a„ that Ue C0Uld not call ln*H, 
custom returns for the port of Berlin the mo=ey that was outstanding, and., 
for May were $23,699.23. that numerous investments were $0*

in g badly. Accordingly he left town. 1
___  __ __ ____ __ - in order that he might win back »'■*•' jl

B AB Br.Chase0Oint- sufficient to cover all his liabilities- , ■DI I E O andgut^tSS He will declare that he left I
■ ■ n cure for each and almost penniless. He will daim tDW ■

B M every for to of rest was imperative, and he gave A» I
fib B address in order to be absolutelyJT
piles. See testimonials In the press and asf c3rrj’. t0 T?st his hrain and
your j-eighbore about it. You can use it and afrekh. His evidence will be that• w-rr ,w
get your money back if notsatitflad. 60c, at all warrants were given out, lie did IT* y 
dealers or Edmznson. Bates & Co., Toronto. gjve himself up because lie w anted V0 ^
DR. CHASE’S. OINTMENT, make good all bis losses.

i

HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL SAVE
'

1 Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

$3.00 end Up per day. American Plan.
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TO MIL Off STRIKEv5
. further I s known of the men pre- the city. A storm of short duration 

ever, after haring been out a'month, a^llCe reSar5 their capture little Severity was the cause,
the union concluded the struggle was ; 
hopeless and decided to give it up.
The strike has been conducted very 1 man s auxiliary of the Diocese of Nia-
quietly and all of the men have acted 8Ara was ______ ___
in a very creditable manner thruout schoolroom of Christ Church Cathedral, this afternoon.
their fight for better wages. The com- ____ ______ _ ____ ___________

I pany, while firmly resisting the men's presided. Mrs. C, S. Scott, secretary- brought in tile verdict that she died 
i demands, have also maintained an at-

/as important.Had Been Out Since May 1—About 
60 Men Involved—Prisoner 

Appealed To Crowd,

Questioned further by the crown, he 
said that the public ward was the beat 

CHATHAM, May 31.—Mrs. Hannah 1 for delirious patients, as nurses were 
_0L°ay 1,mj _,e Fraser died In the county jail here always present there. “But £ ward

„ ‘ "l ___ ’ — -------- At the Inquest, held of twenty patients or a room of two
Mrs-,^T“omas oer fhis^ city before Coroner Bray to-night, the jury should have a nurse," he said.
" '■** ° “ “ ------ __ ...____ j “Then you think they should have
treasurer, reported that the member- of delirium tremens. They exonerated I had a nurse in the room?”

The striking structural iron workers. : titude Of fairness, which is exemplified ship had increased 84 for the wear, and the jail officials and surgeon from any "There is no question about that”
n ; in its agreement to take all the strlk- that the receipts for the financial year negligence in connection with the was the reply "a patient may be only
fk| crs back- v ere $586. Oif this sum $4<6 was ex- . death. x stupied,1 and move enough to cause ser-

Had Exciting Time. pended, leaving a tptiance of $D<r. - ---------—---------- ;----- . * ious results."
Constables Herkimer and Bleakley The garment workers employed by | °r the senate of Joronto | -Xhen you thifrk Miss Hunter should

pany's terms. The men notified Man-j had a rather exciting time to-night Coppley. Noyes and Randall, who went ; ,Jle ' ! have been watched constantly?"
ager R. M. Roy of tin- hridg- works J when they arrested Edward Ludlow on strike yesterday, returned to w ork Î J*®ah„,a i "Yes, I think that’s what people ex-
oi^tijrir decision to-night, and advised and J. Campbell on a charge of this morning, after having been assur- j .J} i-6 x oca,lon tu uc ncla on 1,11110 p6ct when they setid their friends to
hint That all of the strikers were ready ■ theft. The police had received ed by the company that, piece work j ’ the hospital. There is greater safety
to go to work Thursdiiy morn big. The j complaints that oil was being stolen j would not be Introduced into the fac- Bernhardt Seat Sale opens Saturday, *n a public ward. A nurse should never
company has agreed to take back all j from the G. T. R., near the King-street j tory. j ___ - _ _____ ,, June 3rd, » a.m. 1 leave the bedside of a delirious pa-

The 25th annual meeting of the wo- Died in County Jail. cox.

Berlin Customs Returns.

HAMILTON. May 31.— (Special.)—

formerly employed by the Hamilto 
Bridge Works Co., at their meetin 
this afternoon decided to call off their i 
strike and return to work on the com- :
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Oriental Rugs and Carpets
Reap the richest bargains you ever knew in high-grade rugs and carpets, and-,t mcludes sefeehons

Hollars has been dropped from former prices that were low. ' . ‘ , , ■ -
To the strong incentive of very low prices there is added the inducement of rare color,ngs and des.gns ,n

ntber of heavy printed linoleums.
1,500 Yards Axminster and Wilton Carpets, to Clear,

Friday, $1.39

■m
as one hundredAsfrom an entire stock.
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Ukenhead Hard* 
ware Limited 
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Imported Axminster Squares, for parlors, dining-room, bedroom, sitting- v

room or library, a heavy durable square, two qualities in one size, all going at 
one price Friday. There is self red, f4w.11 floral medallion, red conventional, 
self green, red Oriental, blue floral medallion and green floral chintz: size 
q feet io inches x 13 feet 1 inch. Regularly $2475 and $31.00. Friday bar-

17.49

nu x 13 feet 5 inches. Regularly $180.00. Fri-
......... .......... . ...... .... 99.00

inches x 13 feet. Regularly $185.00. Friday bar-
99.00

gainx' Anatolian Carpet,'10'feet’x 'i4' feet 2 inches:' Regularly $2cxD.oa iFriday

bargi Shah Abbas Carpet, 7 feet 9 inches x 10 feet 3 inches. Regularly $240.00.

1 F d 1 "Shah^Abbas Qarpet,; 11 feet x 14 . $335.00. Frid^bgv

1 Shah Abbas Carpet, to feet 6 inches x 13 feet 6 inches. Regularly $350.oa 
Friday bargain.................................................... ..............................; ............... ZOU.UU

fro^selPred self green, ^Oriental, green floral chintz, fawn Oriental, and
fawn floral. Regiflarly 65c and 75c. Friday bargain, per yard

i Serape Carpet, 9 feet-9 inches
day bargain J.................. .. •

1 Serape Carpet, 10 feet 2
V.

Axminster and Wilton Carpets, from regular stock, arc all 1911 designs and 
colorings, and you can find something in this lot suitable for any room m the 
house, including red Orientals, light green chintz for parlor or bedroom, blue 
Oriental, self green, soft rose and green conventional and rich blue and grecn
conventional ; borders to match. Regularly $2.25. Friday bargain..........  1.39

Large Oriental Carpets, light and medium colorings, in the soft rich Ori
ental shades, in good variety of sizes and designs.

1 Yoravan Carpet, 9 feet 2 inches x 12 feet 2 inches. Regularly $14000.
Friday bargain ........................................... : ....................y 'v"/ ' 7 '!- • oOAW

1 Yoravan Carpet, 9 feet 10 inches x 13 feet 8 inches. /Regularly $170.00.
Friday bargain................ .........................

1 Gorevan Carpet, 10 feet 5 inches 
Friday bargain ..........................................

gain
Heavy Printed Linoleums—2 yards wide only ; a thick heavy floor cover

ing ; will give good service ; Scotch and domestic makes in the lot ; a good 
range of colorings, in block, floral and tile designs ; patterns all taken from 
regular lines. Regûlarly 50c. Friday bargain, per square yard.................... .40

n
V
4r *1NTS. - ■’*fA ’v.

pionshlp gain
Sand Seats at Half-price Friday z.•t

,E N.L.U.

Grounds
17 inches in diameter, very useful for verandahs, Summer homes, and o« ,*-)

the beach sand. Regularly 10c each. Friday bargain ...yf ...... 5 for 25 v
—Third Floor—James Street, pft

If Jl
90.003rd feet (ir inches. Regularly $162.50. .53 zX 12 i95.00ONTOS X V I

Toyland BargainsMeatsStreet, June let
Groceries

Special Blend India and Ceylon Tea, black 
or mixed. Friday bargain, per lb..............,.25

EARLY CLOSINGFriday Candy Bargains Dolls* Furniture Clearing—Bureaus aa'd
Sideboards ; in light oak finish. Regularly 25c,
Friday bargain..................... ♦••••• 2 for .25

Dolls’ Laundry Set—Clothes Basket, Tub’, . II- 
Washboard, Rope. Pegs, etc.—a delight for, I 
the girlie. Regularly $1.35. Friday bar- ; &
gain.................................................................... .99 ; fl '

The Greatest Baseball Game — A com* 
plete diamond ; you play the real game. Regu- ■ ,j 
larly $2.50. Clearing, Friday bargain... 1.25 4* J| 

The Dime Pistol Bank, with lock and key, 1
Regularly 25c. Friday bargain......................19
’ Toy Sailboat, a two-masted schooner.
Regularly 20c. Friday bargain................... .15

Tiny Tots Play Stores, complete grocery; ' 
outfit, with scales, etc.- Regularly 50c. Fri
day bargain

.16Chuck Roast. Per lb.........
Shoulder Roast Beef. Per lb .11 tO .12% 
Thick Rib Roast. Per lb.
Blade Roast Beef. Per lb.

. Brisket Point Beef. Per lb.................... .7
Rib Boil Beef. Per lb.
Flank Boil Beef. Per lb 
Smoked Hams, half or whole ham. Per

lb. .. ...........................................................
Cottage Hams. Per lb........................
Peamealed Breakfast Bacon. Per lb... ,18 
Pickled Shoulder Pork. Per lb
Pickled Hocks. Per lb..............
Sweet Pickled Com Flank Beef. Per lb. .8

—Fifth Floor.

DAILY©! Ml
DREN IS*ADULTS ZS* 
SEVGS.ZS-3S-50*

Imported English Caramels, wrapped, 
very sweet. Regularly 20c lb. Friday, lb.. ,15 

Jap Nuggets—Made from cocoanut, cream 
and honey ; delicious eating. Regularly 20c lb.
Friday bargain, per lb ................................. ,

Fruit Jellies — Assorted flavors, great 
favorites. Regularly 25c lb. Friday bargain:
per lb......................................................... .15

Crystalized Pineapple Fruit — Delightful 
eating. Regularly 40c lb. Friday bargain. Per

■ ■■■.12%
,14 to .16Fresh-made Eatonian Brand Creaniejy 

Butter. Friday bargain, per lb. ................. ,
Sweet Sorrento Oranges, good size. Fri

day bargain, per doz........................................ ,22
Fresh Pineapples. Friday bargain, each,

,10; per doz......................................... • • • • 1.15
Canned Golden Wax Beans, tender. Fri

day bargain.......................................3 tillS .25
London Corn Starch. Friday bargain, per

24King's Funeral and the J
Runaway Train. J Re- j
prated by Request to 

I others all new.
15

iLr .10
8

G MONDAY EVE.
2ND SEASON

ROY
SWELL

E IN THE AIR”

.17Xi .16 %
25lb. m .11Fry’s Chocolate Cream Bars—High grade.

Friday bargain, per dozen .............................,10
—Main Floor—Centre.

Sr >

.6 .7package
Hogarth’s Orange Marmalade, i-lb. jars.

......................... ................ .15
Upton’s Tomato Catsup, large bottle.

day bargain, per bottle.................................. .14
' —Fifth Floor.

ifthe Author of “The Faun""
WED. and SAT. Per jar ‘•25 - 1Hair Goods , AFri- TT:/ 75c to $2.00 Ties for 50c nlHammocks

75c—Strong, well-made ijj,
Hammock, in ; bright colors, with pillow and 4?
concealed spreader, well strung. Regularly à
$1.15. Friday bargain ..................................... ,75 ’ 1- ,

t I t-
- 1 P

mHIFew girls can as jauntily take scant looks 
■ as she who called her wee top knot “Psyche 

pronouncing it s-i-c-k. For the most part, 
dames whom, in this regard. Nature has soipe- I what slighted, will rejoice that some of the 

L week’s best bargains are those pertaining to 
V hair goods. Here's a list for Friday :
1 Hbir Switches—20 and 22 inches long ; full 
I and fluffy, short stem. Special Friday ban 

gain

THEATRE A Hammock atSilk Four-in-Hand Ties, in neat small pat
terns and stripe effects, in a wide assortment 
of colors, domestic and imported ties. Regu
larly 75c to $2.00. Friday bargain *

—In the Yonge Street A

Men's Neglige Shirts, 37c
A big assortment of stripes and this 

son’s patterns, in small figures ; the favored 
colors and shades ; made of good 
wearirig and good washing materi
als; full bodies and neat attachée 
tuffs; all well made. Regularly 50c, 
69c and 75c. Friday bargain.. .37 

—Main Floor—Centre.

Derby Hats, 95cly, 25c; Exe.lmgs, 
Week of May 29. 

yton and Wilbuiq 
Brother: Rooney A 
X Merrill A Ottoj 
The Klne.tograph;

■ i .50High quality English black fur felt, nicely 
made and finished in a medium block, with 
silk trimmings and leather sweatband, one of 
this season's shapes.. Regularly $2.00. briday 
bargain...............................................................

As in May, Store closes 
Saturday at 1 p. m. durmg 
June, July, August No 
noon delivery iSjjjtui’day*

nnex. Baby Carriages
A High-class Baby Carriage, only five of 

these handsome reed hood Pulman Carriages i 
. close reed with roll around body and hood, up

holstering and hood lining of light corduroy ; v 
has reclining back and covered footwell ; fancy *| 
handle-bar and enamelled strap gear ; really 
high-gjra&e goods. Regularly $29.75. Friday j ”
bargain..............  ..............................22.50

Fifth Floor. n 1 • '
! 1

ERA HOUSE
E WEEK

-• Club’s Minstrels
r. TRe and *1.00.
• for Incurable Chll-

.95 sea-
..98 Children's Duck Beach Hats, 5c

White Duck and Crash Outing 
Hats, with medium width.brims artd r—- 
full round crowns, also tarns slightly 
soiled. but all washable. Friday
bargain, each.................................. .5

—Main Floor—Queen Street.

Cluster Curls, of extra fine quality hair, 
small-sized curls, „ English make. Regularlv
$1.98. Friday bargain..................'•••••••

Hair Pads, 24 inches long, assorted 
browns. Regularly 15c and 20c. Friday bar
gain

1.48

<ry. EATON 0*2.5*.J
DAILY MATS) 
LADIES-lOil .7

* JiW !

■ <1. «I

—Main Floor-^Centre.
iCROOK There were then just halfyear ago. ....

the number of cases of the Infectious 
diseases mentioned reported, except 
measles,. the city being entirely free 
from this disease at that time.

This looks bads on the surface, but a 
comparison on these figures scarcely 
gives a fair idea of the general state 
of civic health this May and last. The 
system of reporting contagious dis
eases under Dr". Hastings’ regime iei 
much more rigid and much ..more con
sistently complied with thaiV ever be
fore, hence the Increase is more appar
ent than real. _>

This will be understood when 
figures for last Month—April---are con
sidered. There were then, tor Instance, 
326 cases of scarlet fever reported, 
while this month the number is almost 
70 less.

CONTAGIOUS OISEUSES 
SHOW LARGE INCREASE

POINTS WARNINGLY TO 
THE CHINESE ARMAMENT

The Toronto WorldBOYS STOLE MAREextravaganza.

will NOT TOON OUT 
, FOR CIVIC CELEBRATION

HEATR.E And Crossed Boundary Unmolested by 
Immigration Officials.

CHATHAM. On*.. May 51.-(Special.)- 
P. M. Burger offered a reward of $25 for 
the recovery of a m-are which was stolen 
from his stables In Oak wood, Mich., on 
Saturday. May 27. The mare was located 
here Tuesday by Police Officer Jas. I>od- 
yon, and was returned to the owuer this 
morning, but so far the local polüceman^ 
has not received any reward' from the 
party offering it. The mare was taken- •
ba^k-Jjy Sheriff G. T. Gaston of Oakwood. ! ------ issued
Tee outfit was driven here by two boys. | st/RETBRSBURG, May 31.—In a According to the stat offi.

PPAVTirARD May . ni -L.-Col. wtio stole the mare and went for a long ; ® -f - t* , to-dav The Novoe yesterday by the medical health offl
BRANTFORD. * .jJ r, , jR. ^ drive. The peculiar part of the affair is i leading art c ̂ Qhi- cer, there were 126 cases of diphtheria,

A*:->tor. of the Dufferin - R .*lS is-ui . thatt with ay. the r’gid inspection of the , Vremya points ^ar^8ly to ne U 05g. cases of scarlet fever, 22 cases of 
Ihc statement nerc to-day .aa.t t.fc i> imir.lgraUcn offlfiais at' Windsor, these | ne.e armament in Mancburia, which. . g. cases o{ measles re
giment would not tqfrn dut ind two boys crossed to flie Canadian aide ' it says> calls for the greatest \ igilance typ . . month of May. There
:n the mayor's galà day celebration" without having a word said to them or, Q tl part of Russia. 7 , ported duI™5 1 .
on June 23. on account of the treatment any Inquiries made. ' ; The paper declares that «500 W j "'^"L^not c^par^ very favora-

n±x ze Mr*»,peg ;

ter&'tisrysr tt assSînrsïss ss.vus - rrt- vnur own benefithand of the city and having alway, me‘"an^Mbert^t^ets S^soon Along the Chinese Eastern Railroad. f O* /OUT \JW Z» UV.1IV
had civic patronage. Col. Ashton con- V? R ' llnanv move out of thel" a"d that four divisions of Tegular j
tends that the city owes its s upper! ouTldinx at Portage-lvenul' : troop*S»*ve been stationed at the va*

* to (the military band, the members 0: fuf onebec Rank win erfet à new i rious strategical points in the province.
which receive no pay for services. The Que’bec B.ank will erect a ncv. Russja_ The Novoe Vremya says, can
demonstration will be gone on w Ithout - * * ____j____ _______ __ place in opposition to,, this force only
military features. | Exports From Kingston. j the feeble ranks of the Ta'1^d P0^®’

A movement is on foot to procure a r’TWisvnx -,_rsnecial 1_ which now are scarcely able to copelife saving medal for Arthur Daiked. I ^f^d May exports to thT^afee ! even with Chinese bandits,
a 12-year-old .ad who rescued James f>Pm Kingsfon were $73,162.40. an in- j Tine newspaper ironicaUy speaks of
Gardener, a 14-year-old boy. from the over other years. “beginners in diplomacy, referring to
tianal,here on Monday. Gardener had ■ ■‘ ...............  ■ ■ Premier Stolypin, who, since Foreign
gone down th e third time. * Minister Sazonoff’s illness, has taken

Brantford Boy Scouts will send one | OIJC IÇ MAXÀ7 TDI I THf over the actual ch arge of the foreign
ol* their number to the coronation, and iJllL lu 11 V fw lljliiilllll ministry. Russia for decades, the pa-
are raising $200 for that purpose. «m/mnAnn i per says, in conclusion, has not faced

__1______ HPR NEIGHBORS i a foreign event in fulVarmor and as a
SAVE MILLION ON SCHOOL BOOKS IltllV lllJlUS* VXAU ecnSeq^ence her a,”d

irresolution are exemplmed dj tne i^- 
cent episode with Turkey.

HIS CERTIFfGATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, 
(Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of 

‘THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer. 
WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the

TL TO-DAY. 
v. Buffalo. 
CORE BOARD. ■■ LE «I4 ? * w
ailed 3.30. But M, H. 0. Says Rigid Regula

tions For Reporting Cases Are 
Mainly Responsible,

Military Activity in Manchuria, 
Says Leading Russian Newspaper, 

Calls For Greatest Vigilance.

-That> alL* to one
Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, car* of

Dufferin Rifles Object to Way 
Their Band Was Treated by 

Brantfird Civic Fathers,

The Toronto World Cook Book
JUNE 1 1911

Void If presented after July JJ 
1811.

Be surf, to write your name 
and address plainly in the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent bjg 
mail.
Name

AINERS.
John a. kelly.

3 Ventriloquist,
Zi 61*6 Crawford ed 
“ Street, Toronto.

the Jil

YOUTH “ fToronto World.
Not more than one Colqfe 

Book will be given to one

■
BERNHARDT SEAT SALE.

The sale of seats for Madame Bern
hardt’s engagement here on Tuesday 
next.

I1 ,t
at the Princess, will begin at 9 person. t >

This is an opportunity for 
good housekeeper to be-
possessed of the very best Cook Boole on the market 

The size is 8»/2x6J/£x2. It is substantially bound incited 
muslin and is designed for utility.

Caution:__Not more than one coupon - bearing the same
date will be accepted.

Address; cere's. •!laillng Room. every
come

Eat Shredded Wheat for breakfast for the 
next ten days and note how different you 
feel during the day. <
Wheat is the most perfect food given to 
man—rich in every strengthening, muscle
building element, so essential for the healthy, 
robust body.

I*
mo nd St. West

TON
*U6 iNESS 

IÎRECTORY. C. E. G0AI7 LEFT $700,000 .JOKE WAS ON ALDERMAN.
accused by MotorAid. Pheton was 

Constable Anderson, before Magistrate 
Bails yesterday, ot going so fast In his 
automobile that he was unable to see 
warning» that have been placed' by 
paths commission In. High. Park.

alderman, altho he had voted1 
for the new regulation limiting the 
speed to 10 milles per hour, had evi
dently. forgotten all about it.

An addournment for one week was 
granted so that the alderman ,*nd the 
park commissioner may confer.

Because Miss Milan Brown was 
suddenly Indisposed, A- H. Wagetaff a 
chauffeur overspeeded. Magistrate 
Ends overlooked the Infraction of the 
bylartv and adjourned the case till 

, called on.

Mother Will Receive Income* ot ~ 
Children Till 25 Ye*re Old.

Charles Edward Goad, C.E., of Ton* 
onto, who died on June 10, 1910, left a 
wife, eight children and an estate to 
Great Britain and Canada worth $700,- 
000. ■*

The Toronto General Trusts, acting** 
as executors, applied for an order con
struing his will, which was made 
1899. * •

The question submitted to Mr. Jus
tice Middleton was, whether the 
mother should be paid the entire In
come bequeathed each child until they, 
reached the age of 25 years, or a small
er cum, which was to be paid to a tu
tor or guardian In case of the mother’*, 
death. This sum was $400 in case or 
children under 18 years, and $500 tor 
children between 18 and 25 years. - 

The judge decided that the mother ts 
entitled to the entire income of each 
child until it becomes 25 years old, or 
marries. The judge suggested that the 
mother will so control the children, 
that in the event of her death, 
they win be able to live within the 
smaller sum which would be allowed 
a guardian.

Buying Real Estate Extensively.
PORT ARTHUR, May 31—James 

Playfair of Midland, H. M. Richard
son of Kingston and H. H. Glider- 
sleeve, who among them control a very 
large part of the great lakes shipping.

- have invested $350,000 to business and) 
j residential real etfrate at Port ArttojJx

SHREDDED
WHEAT

IX HOTELS.

ROYAL *

etely renovated and 
id during 1907.
Iny. American Plaa.

Hon. Dr. Pl"«e has Uad a -blue book 
compiled In accordance with the re
turn .called for by A. H. Musgrave. 
M.L.X., which shows that the public 

'Will be saved a million dollars on the 
cost of tebtt-books during the life of 
the present contracts. Moreover, the 
old series contained 96S pages, the new 

-4£16. The retail cost of the old series 
lias $1.15. that of the nefc 49 cents.

That Dodd’s Kidney Pills Made
1er Feel Young Again.
\ _____

Presentation to John Garrick.
John Carrick of the Hedley Shaw 

Milling Co. was yesterday made the 
recipient of a handsome grandfather's 
clock on the eve of Ills marriage, > 

of the grain section or

Theed7

Mrs, John McRea Had Kidney Dis
ease—She Was Nervous, Run DownL” SHELD0M

i the members
and Suffering From Rheumatism— c.f trade.
Two Boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills p. Matthews occupied the chair
Cured. Her. c and paid a glowing tribute to Mr.

Garrick’s business as well as his per- 
PREVIL, Que., May 31.—(Special.)— sonal character.

Nearing the three score mark, but feel- Secretary Morley read an engrossed 
ir.p like a woman of 30, Mrs. John Me- address which breathed good wishes 

„. .. . . ... , Rea, wife of a farmer living near here. >[r. Carrick and the lady ot his

i &£isr.isss:
bacconlsts. V. ikons bporttag and swollen, my muscles cramped, and : Marshall have purchased the property

Sef ^^1 ne^«tand ’ 1 suffered1 from Neuralgia and Rheu- adjoining the postofflee on Adelaide-
t.ie King Edward Hotel _ niatism. My back ached and I had street for $1200 per foot. The property
pfA” flLZ popular i P^ns in my joints- ! consists of No. 44 . 46. 48. 50 and 52. The
_i 1 f the..e t pop j "For two >-ears I was under the doc- 1 total frontage is n feet 6 inches, and
do so?stw ihp above places. ! tor’s care, but he never seemed to do the price was $90,000. The former owi£

* j me any lasting good. Then I was ad- ers were the Troy estate and A. R- A -
( vised to try Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Two bott. The buyers claim the property 
’ boxes made a new wofhan of me.” was purchased merely as an Invest- 

Dodd's Kidney Pills make tired, run- nient.
' down women feel as if life had started 
a'l over again for them by curing the

appeared for a Re»t j 
lood All Losses. Biscuit is just the plain, wholesome whole wheat, 

steam-cooked, shredded and baked a crisp golden 
brown—s delight to eat and to serve, j 
Its very crispness assists digestion—compels the 
necessary chewing and mixing with saliva. 
Shredded Wheat is better than mushy porridges 
because you have to chew it, thereby getting from 
it its rich muscle and bone-building nutriment.

31.—When the 
alias 

alias Robin-

Mutt and Jeff on the Job,
Messrs. Mutt aid Jeff, the two well- 

known characters in The Toronto 
World's popular daily comic feature, 1

la: ;
D. Sheldon,
Ruse, 
he morning of June 
erhaps only witness 
\ ill ba tiie famous ” 
im=eif.

Greek Goes to Jail.
Andrew Alex, a Greek, will be found 

at the jail for 90 days to come. In po
lice court yesterday morning he was 
convicted of attempting to wound Po
liceman Tuft with a screwdriver when 
that officer was taking him up for his 
old trick of obstructing traffic in the 
Queen’s Park. May 23. He did not suc
ceed in wounding the cop.

.lion w ill be that he 
th the strain of the 5
lusiness last. Septetn- 
[which culminated m |

on Columbus Day- 
,-ould not call in J
as outstanding, an“ I
x cstments were (S°M 
pingly he left town gl
ight win back a s'** 

h all his liabilities- *
I at he left Montre*! 

h i- will claim that * m
h c, and he "gave. n°
| • he absolutely ***• 1

his brain and start ■
k e will be that when 
L-n out, he did not 
r ause lie wanted to

#

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits with milk or cream and a little fruit 
make a complete nourishing breakfast, supplying all the strength

Delicious with fruit for lunch.needed for a half «lay's work.
Your grocer sells them.

The only cereal made in biscuit form

Made by

n Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falls, Ont

European Tourists.,
Intending tourists In England, Ire

land, Scotland or the continent should 
supply themselves with “travelers’ 
cheques" before leaving Toronto. These 
cheques can be had at the office -of, 
Messrs. A. F. Webster * Co., north 
east comer ot King and Y.onge-sts,

Mr. Robins Goes Abroad.
Mr. F. Q. Robins of the Robin?

Rx-al Estate. Company leaves to-day 
on his semi-annual trip to Europe. He
2! rsiuïï’àf2s: ! ■».« »,

blood, and pure blood means new life 
all over the body, ___.

.
Personal.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wallis sail for 
Great Britain on Friday by the Em
press of Ireland from Quebec*

D6J

pan y there. Mirs. and Miss Robins 
gcoompany him. \ ' 4

losses. .*

i
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I
II Favorite Wins 

Derby at EpsomTurfTourney
DatesBowlingRain In 

EasternBaseball • .

WINN
:

> Extreme Ou1 
W, in Hand

WAI.
/Z- :f□□Note and Comment- iTHI

>:

■ENTEE 14or
i

/
not even placed In ( 

Tliero j
tuiniiu • ■ ; 1The foreigners were 

the English Derby yesterday.
Vtre several in the list, including the 
Canadian entry jCtl d'Or. owned by R. M. 
Dale of Western Canada; also the t an- 
ktes, H. P. Whitney’s All Gold, trained 
. » t Tnvticr1 Jjinicfi It» Kcgu€ 8
Rrnm'mede and* Louis Winans* Adam 
Bede.* who was purchased last fall from 
the Newcastle Stable by J. L. Madden.
-i he latter acted ifor Winans and only a 
month ago he imparted the ll**or,natJi°1}' 
to several friends in New Yorn that 
Xdam Bede would win the Derby. Inci- - UenSirït i« /aid that Madden and h e V 
irienda sent over commissions ^ the fu , 
ture bookmakers and got as high as 
u> 1 for their money, which te over there 
for keeps. ■

L/OUlbv ILL 
handicap, the 
won by Korrp 
the speculatlo 
afternoon. Tl 

of W. P. i

t,%

Rainproof Twentieth Annual Meeting Held 
and Officers Elected —New 

Walker Trephy,

y

COATS ors
is the first raj 
the meeting. I 

FIRST KAO
1. Star Bind 

*34.80, place 8
2. Rocky O 

*4.20, show S3
3. King 0151*10.20. . j
Time 1.14. is 

Sam Barber, j 
al Prince alsd 

SECOND R|
1. The Hag] 

*5.20, place *3]
2. Melissa, 3 

*♦.60.
. 3. First Fee 

Time 1.54 1-J 
Nethdfmost. 1 
Otilo and Pel 

THIRD k 
mile :

1. lima, 110 i 
*6, show *4. id

2. Starry Ni 
*10.60. show 1

3. Bet tie Sud 
Time 1.40 3-d

eon. Hazel Bu 
Helen Winn, j 
Street also raj 

■ -g* Pu t:RTH fl 
■■ir’.and twenty >] 

X 1. Kormak, I 
Xiace $13.60, s

2. Angelus, 
show $3.

3. White W 
Time 1,41 4-1

Bourbon Bed 
Strome also a 

FIFTH R.d 
five furlong s

1. Acqutn, 
place *4.10, si

2. B'Airy, 
$10.80.

3. Judge Sti 
Time 1.00 3]

dora. Kitten 
Ttlford Thoi 

SIXTH RX
1. Short t)rd 

i place 5-1.80, a
2. Lucky M 

show $5.90.
3. Spindle, 
Time 1.55.

t Light, Gold 
I Muzetta W.

y '> m
*

The 20th annual meeting of the commit
tee having in charge the Dominion Imwn 
bowling tournament was held at the Vic
toria Club on Wednesday evening.
B. E. Hawke, the chairman of thé.'com
mittee last year, was in the chair, with 
W. 'E.'Orr acting as secretary'. .The fol
lowing representatives were present:

G. S. Pearcy, C. ‘ Swabey, Dr. Pepler, 
E. M. Lake, A. C. McConnell,; R.J. Wray, 
of Victorias. Parkdale; C. H. Kelk, Park- 
date Pres. Church; R. Petman, -8>. B. 
Sykes, W. G. Parsons, St; 'Simons; B. 
Blain, St. Matthews: G. R. Hargraift, Dr. 
B. E. Hawke, T. Rennie, Granites; Dr. 
J. w. Smuck, Lakeview : Jos. F. Mowat, 
J. H. Mackenzie. J. S. Willlson, Canada; 
T. G. Hand, W. E. Orr, Balmy Beach; 
George Anderson, It.C.Y.C.: J.H. Rowan, 
Dr. Snore, Queen City; H. E, Taylor,

I Alexandras; W. B. Graham, Thistles.
The minutes of the last annual meet

ing, the secretary’s report and. the--finan
cial statement were received and1 adopted. 
Announcement" was made-that owing to 
the Walker Trophy, which hae been com
peted for for the preceding ten' years, 
having been finally won by the Canada 
Club of this city, Messrs. Hiram Walker 
& Sons had offered to provide another 
under the same conditions as the former 
one. This offer was received with en
thusiasm, and a motion of appreciation 
was unanimously passed. This will be 
the third trophy the Walker firm have 
donated. The officers for this year were 
elected as follows:

Patron—John Bain.
Chairman—W. E. Orr. Balmy Beach. 
Hon. Secretary-Treasurer—W. B. Gra

ham, Thistles.
Tournament Committee—A. C. McCon

nell, T. Rennie. J. H. McKenzie, ' C. 
Swabey and G. 8. Pearcy.

The change in holding the tournament 
go the lawns of the "city clubs Instead of 
at the Woodbine was heartily 'endorsed 
nnci similar arrangements will be made 
this year. I

The date of the tournantent for 1911 will 
be Aug. 14 and following days. The meet
ing closed with votes of thanks to the 
retiring officers, Dr. B. E. Hawke and 
W. E. Orr, and a presentation of silver 
■was made to Mr. Orr for his excellent 
services as secretary' for the past two 
years.
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It was a French jockey who rode the 

winner and that’s all the Frenchmen take 
except several quids and a few monkeys 
their countrymen landed by Itacklix, 
Stern’s mounL France was represented 
by two colts, .Lord. Burgoyne and Shet
land.
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Unfortunately the Dufferin D. 1\ ln= 
dull had to p-stnpn* the opening of 
their meeting yesterday on account of 
the weather conditions. However, the 
full program of Wednesday wHl be gone 
on with to-day. Viz., the Mahers Horse 
Exchange Stake for 2.30 trotters, with 10 
em Etes, and tho 2.12 pace, with nine en
tries. ' The track was tit splendid condi
tion, but the rain will make It very; mucltl ; 
faster and it look» as If the existing re
cords for both trotters and pacers over 
the Dufferin track will be lowered. 
With the class of horses entered in the 
trotting stake it will sure be a grand 
race and whoever wins will know that 
they have beei^to a’race.

The same applies to the 2.12 pace, 
of the entries have met' before thle sea
son in a hard race and one track record 
has been broken that had stood for a 
number of years. Bushnell King was the 
horse to break it. stepping a mile over 
a half mile track in 2.14H. with the others 
right up with hlpi. The committee are 
staring no pains to make the meeting a 
success. A first-class, band will be in 
attendance every day and Judge V rank 
Smith of Buffalo will wield the flag. The 
meeting will continue Friday and Satur
day.
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:£S IÜSFWsïséëêmySmart, snappy all 

weather coat» for 
every purpose — 
light weight, cool 
and waterproof.
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The Celebrated 

burberry coats
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V
some 1S.00 to 30.00 J?

1NCLI6H PARAMATTAS
7.00 to 25.00 i .1

THE VERY HIGHEST POINT
known to the Art of Modem Brewing ia found within every bottle of

«IIAUTOMOBILE DU8TER8
2.00 to 15.00

HATS and CLOVES

•a

Naw spapers from England give details 
of the defeat of Miss Cecil Leltch. the . 
cr-nqueror at a half stroke odds of H. H. 
Hilton and, .the favorite of the Scottish 
entries, in the British women's golf 
championship at Portrueh. On the Tues
day Miss Leitch not only won her match, 
but also the long driving competition, 
taking the cup with the stralghtest and 
tengest drive of 192 yards. In the second 
round after an early lead Mis* Leltfch 
lost on the twenty-second hole to Miss 
G. Ravens* roft of Bromborough after 
missing a four-foot put to win on the 
nineteenth /hole. Miss Ravenecroft lost 
the same afternoon by one hole to Mrs.
B< urn : borne out. as it were, after the 
defeat of the favorite.

Budweiser84-86 Y0NCE STREET
!

Id i Hunt I
BALTLMO 

I day meetini 
I Hunts bega 
I cellent card 
I thoroly enj 
I Twelve boo 
I had plenty 
! took part, I 

meeting we 
: Summary;
\ First rac 
Ikunters; si: 

(Mr. J 
, Grand Vide 

« to 2, secon 
Fenwick),

R jBeggarman, 
, Croydon. Sj 

ul Mall also ri 
Oà Second II 
J hun’tsms; ti 
F (Donahue), 
I 149 (Mr. H 

O.K., 157 (L 
t '3.58. Margi 

High Bridi 
I riders.

Third I 
furlongs: h 

I to 10, won 
to 2, secon, 
12 to 7. th 
Kearney. 
Doodle Dan 

Fourth- 1 
bona fide*-, 
flat: Adven 
4 to 5, wc 
Fenwick), 
152 (Mr. S] 
3.54 3-5.

□
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“The OU Reliable**
Brews will come and brews will got— have their little day — then vanish but Budweiaw 

goes on forever— everlasting an^Mildness is the reason.

..—uQeodall Trophy.
A meeting of the Goodall Trophy com

mittee was held at the Victoria Club last 
e* enlng. There were .present : G. 8. 
Eearcy, Victoria Club; Geo. R. Copping, 
R.C.Y.C.; J. H. Mackenzie, Canada Club, 
and Mr. C. Swabey, the secretary. The 
Granite and Queen CJty Clubs were not 
represented.

The presidents of the five clubs named, 
are the trustees of the trophy; and, with 
the secretary, constitute the committee. 
G. S. Pearcy was elected chairman of the 
committee, and the secretary waa re
elected. ..........................

The secretary reported that eight games 
had been played for the trophy last year, 
seven of which had been won by the Can
ada Club. In Lite eighth game, Kew Beach, 
the'challengerr, defaulted at the last mo- 

The committee decided that the 
should be canceled1 and not consld-

«■.*

ONE SAME IN EASTERN 
WAS WIN FOR BALTIMORE

; -r'

t1

(
Miss Florence Harvey of Hamilton lost I 

to Miss Ida Kylti of St. Rules 111 the se
cond round, by 6 up and 4 to play, which 
accounts for the five to sail from New 
York on April 28 for Glasgow and Port- 
rusli. Miss Dorothy Campbell's trium
phant career was quite unexpected after 
her poor play in the international match.
Ii was tl*c first appearance of Miss *V. 
iiezlct, the runner-up, in a championship 
final. Miss Pooley, the British Columbia , 
entry, lost lier match in the third round 
after being 6 up end 8 to play to Miss 
Bertha Thompson. Miss Pooley began to, poor
slice badly and soon lost the lead, .Miss handed the game'to Baltimore by 
Thompson winning by t up. * 0f 6 to 5. Bedient, who succeeded Sllne,

effective, but lost his own game by
Thera will be two games played 'on. a wild pitch in the eighth. Dygert 

Thursday night in, the Twilight League until. the fifth, when he blew up
at Exhibition Park, starting at 6.SO 1 , * taken out. Vickers finished the
o’clock. Wegtenkfoe will practice at 6.15 j«mJ7n good shape. Score: 
p.m. The following are requested to turn , 8pr,Evidence— A B R.
Set: Corrigan, Morriarlty. B. Garrett, F. ...
Garrett, Gerry-. Taylor. Wetlwood, Jack- I M^rmott 2b 
man. Forfar. Lancaster. Kennedy, Mor- 1 
risen and any others not mentioned. i Pend rf 

The Don Valley Senior League program j Vh'
for Saturday. June 3, is: 2.15, Lourdes v. i r, ... r* 2,
Riverdale. Batteries, Graham and IVoods, t--,-.™ “ik"
Sharpe or Sellers and Valiant. At 4 1 
o'clock the I.C.B.U. play Evangelia. Bat- 4',--' ,, 
teries. Brown or Murphy and O’Brien; j sure 

("Legoode ‘or Spence and Freestone. Jack pefl-pnt D"
Barnes, an old ball player, has offered n R

140ard & Co..How
Jdistributors

R.HRain Prevented the Others—Many 
National and American League 

Games Also Canceled.

Bottled only (with corks or crown caps) at the
,r ANHEUSER-BÜSCH BREWERY

St. Louis,, Mo.
Ontario

Toronto

PROVIDENCE, R.Ï., May 31.-SÜn«*s 
work in the #ocond innings to-diay.

a score

JA8. WILLIAMS TO BE DEPORfED

from hi#(Baseball RecordsC.L.A. Formally 
Accepted as Member 

By A.A.U. of C.

6.30 on Cottingham Square, after which, 
the team for Oahawa. will be chosen.

The Maltlands’ Juvenile A team play 
the Markham School to-night.

ment.
game _
ered as a win for the Canadas.

The Canada Club lias won in all « 
other club as yet having been

< James Williams ran away
Cub./ EMtern Pet. SrauidedErtnher man’s

Rochester ................................ 28 9 .i5T away from her husband. They liven to-
Toronto .............. ;........... .. M 12 - gether here for a time, and then he
iûîf5àre H if ;!w threatened to »h«ot _h«r, so she caned ;
Montreal .................................. 15 19 .441 in the police and James was arrested. ■;
jersey city ....................   14 19 424 jje wa, remanded for sentence, and ;‘J
Providence ........................... « ’S’ while the authorities were getting
Newark ................................... 11 •* _ readv to deport him, he disappeared. . f§ •.

Wednesday’» score : Baltimore 6. Pro-j yesterday the order of the commis,- I f 
vidence 5. Rain caused-'postx>ooement of ioner o{ immigration arrived, and 
'all the other games. James was located living with the wo-

Thursday’s games : Rochester at l0_lman on Spadina-avenue. She had taken E|. 
ronto, Montreal at Buffalo, Providence j^im hack, but the government will send 
at Newark, Baltimore at Jersey City. Him back to England.

Not only that; he 
wife to rungames, no 

able to lower its colors.
The recoid of the games played to date 

is as follows ;

Amateur Baseball, was
CAUGHT POPULAR! TASTE.went

Patronage that is well merited is be
coming evident at the Toronto Rowing 
Club's minstrel production in the Grand 
Opera House. The third performance 
last night was heartily enjoyed by an 
audience that comfortably filled the 
theatre, and was most generous with 
Its applause. In order that the program 
may not! be drawn"out too long, the 
conductor, Mr. Readi has put the ban on 
too many encores. The show is running 
smoothly now. and the friends of the 
Hsspital for Sick Children helped It 
along immensely last night. To-njght 
it is under the auspices of the Home for 
Incurable Children.

-1909.-
Can. 
MaJ. 

..........146 15
■ 13° “
..11» 36

i
A H. O. A. E. 

2 1 0 
1 l 2

Canada..........W Granite .
Canada .
Canada..
Canada..
Canada..
Canada..

4 W. H. Hall, secretary of the Canadian 
Lacrosse Association, was yesterday no
tified of the acceptance of hia organiza
tion into full affiliation with the Ama
teur Athletic Union of Canada. The fol
lowing Is the letter:
To W. H.. Hall, Esq., Secretary Canadian 

Lacrosse Association:
Dear Sir,—] am pleased| to advise you 

that the membership committee has pass
ed favorably on your application for 
membershlp and: has accordingly admit
ted your organization into memliershtp 
of the union. Yours truly, N. H. Crow. 
Secretary . Amateur Athletic Union of 
Cansda.

3
..186 Victoria 
..155 R. C. Y. C....P.
. 166 Queen City ••••
..ail Alexandra ....
. .171 Bttlmy Beach .

-1910.-
Canada..........176 Rusholme ........
Canada..........151 Parkdale ...........
Canada.........164 St. Matthews
Canada.........184 Victoria .........
Canada..........180 Granite ..........
Canada..........1|7 Thistle ............
Canada... .L.1B0 Queen City—

Challenges for the trophy lu
the Parkdale. Rusholme,

4 1
5 1
4 9

01Perry, cf . 16440. 0 106 106 
137 3723

21
04 ..137 . » ran.3 .128 Fifth Re

ward; eel 
lards: Mui 
won; St. R- 
ond: O Em 
Time 1.47. 
Chief Barti 
son also ra 

Sixth Ra 
f chase; four 

miles; Gun 
won: Berg 
second; En 
l. third. 1 
Heard, Let 
Cat lost r: 
the post.

Seventh 
Cup ' Race 
i Lieut. Ale 

I bon, 161 (1 
ond; Colon 
8 to 1. th 

y Nedf~May J

13 128 »T "0 Woman Arrested.
Clara Tarbet, 25 Strange-street, wse- 

arrested yesterday charged with.theft I 
of a variety of articles from the Eeton q 
store. The goods were got on Clara.

n National League..114 t4$ Won. Lost. Pet. 
, 26 14 .641

...13» 21
...118 59

. .141 9
ave been

Clubs.
New York ... 
Philadelphia .
Chicago ..........
Pittsburg ....
St. Louis — 
Cincinnati ... 
Brooklyn^ ....
Boston ............

Wednesday’s scores : 
Cincinnati 2—8.

Thursday’s game ; 
Louis.

01
beautiful silver, cup to be given to the 
runners-up and besides the league tro
phies the. following prizes have been of
fered by gentlemen Interested in this 
popular organization: Trophies by itld. 
O’Neill ; sweater coat for best run-getter; 
gold medal for best batter, by W. A. I 
Henderson ; gold medal for best fielder, 
by T. B. Greer; gold signet ring for best 
bate stealer, by Percy McBride, and 

C new hat for best home run hitter.
The Royal Canadians of the Beaches 

League will practice to-night on Queen 
Alexandra Si■ImtU-grounds on Brnadivlew- 

-til of ElUott-street. Every 
the team is requested to be. 

out early, also apy new members will be 
made welcome.

634IS
.808........33

A.B.
Totals .... 

Baltimore—
! Dunn, of ........
Rath, 2h ..........

; Corcoran, 3b . 
! Schmidt, lb . 
Heitrauller, rf 

. Walsh, If .... 
a i Malsel, ss ....

Egan, c ........
Dygert, p .... 
Vickers, p ...

23 . 15 .E. .575
.514

17.. 23

phy on the following dates, viz. : 
Parkdale—On- June 14.
Rusholme—On June 28.
Queen City—On July 12.
Alexandra—On July 26.
There is still room

games this year. __
Clubs desiring to challenge should com

municate with the secretary at once.

04 18. 19Charge Breach of Contract.i 21 II .44717 WILSONSI" s-p
n Snuff VI

ji REGINA, Saak., May 31.—The Muni
cipal Construction Go., Ltd., of which 
local men are at the head, have issued 
a writ of *14,009 against the city for 
damages for breach of contract. The 
suit 1s in regard to the sewer conetruc- 
tion work, on which the company was

.35014 35
1 31 .344. W00 St. Louts 4—15,Eatons v. Shamrocks is an important 

C.LA. senior fixture down for decision 
Saturday - at the Junction.-" The Matt- 
lands play an Intermediate 
Saturday in Osha\va.

The Maltlands practice this evening at engaged in 1907.

1 1 0
22.41 t Cincinnati at St,

4 1 2 . *.)'
for three more

C.L.A. game*. 0n
1.9 0 American League.

7 iWon. Load Pet. 
82 11 . -744
23 16 .590

avenue, sou 
member of 9 2................... 33 6 S 27

)r Bedient in the ninth.
Totals .

♦Batted for 
I Proyid
; Baltimore ....

t ^ — -j n « ^^Stolen bases—Rath,1 • 1and p. CounqU Meeting. Three base bits—Anderson, Tarleton, Cor-
. meet in e of the T. & D. council will 1 coran. Sacrifice hits—Rock. Heftniullev,

held iri lhe World Building at 8 o clock sc;>i\)idt. Maisbl, Double plays—Rath to, 
this evening. Remmer of the Carpen- jMaisol to Schmidt. Struck out-By sline 

I hom ot Moore Park, and Curran t, bv Dvgert 4, b\- Bedient 6, bv Vickers 
of Baracas are requested to attend.

Clubs.
Detroit .....
Philadelphia
Boston ........
Chicago «...
N ew York .............................  J®
Cleveland .................
Washington ............
St. Louis .................

Wednesday's score ;
NThursday's games ; Chicago at 
St. Louie at New York, Detroit at Wash
ington, Cleveland at Philadelphia^

........ 100130000-5

........  0 4 1 0 0 0 0 1 0-6
Walsii. Tarleton- NAPOLEON IN EGYPT

©nee
.mEight Oared Race 

Saturday t T orontos 
Argonauts and Dons

1..... 22
.52819 17

21 442
34 - i .429
8* n

ir „ t Ami
At Wasj 

New York,! 
a heavy th, 
Woher had 
beginning 4 
fielding wa! 
Washington 
New- York 

Bqtterles-] 
bop and Ri

2 ounces for 2Se.350........ 14
.33214 28

Washington 3,
Made in Sheffield, England. 
Fresh consignment every j 
month.

- OR JUDGING BY COMPARISON2. Bates on balls—Off Sline 1, off Dygert 
—, i- _ . . 3, eft Bedient 3, off Vitkers 2. Wild pitch
rne King s Birthday. Bcuient. First base o i errors—Providence

Saturday. Jun# 3. will b# the fir^t I j, Baltimore 1. fvcft on hares—Providence 
public observance of the new holiday. 17. Baltimore 4. Time—207. Umpires— 
the King's Birthday, and failing an Sat- ; Rudder ham and Wright, 
urday, as it does, will enable many Jo , ,T .
take advantage of the special

* When the great French soldier was in Egypt, 
he did not realize the wonderful size of the 
pyramids until he pitched Iris camp along
side.

ÆÆhTr^ ÆgfauroÆ
urtiay next : _

No. 1 Crew. ' . No. 5 Crew.
W O'Connor, bow . H. McCarthy,
F. Walters, 2. P- Gavlgan, 2.
H.Cooper. 3. A. Dyce, 3.
W Crawford.stroke. E. J. Easthope, stk.

No. 6 Crew.
W. Cameron, bow-,
J. Croskem, 2.
J. Dent. 3.
P. Harmon, stroke - — 

No. 7 Crew.
Thor. Shea. bow.
Basil Haffey-, 2.

, i*. McCarthy, 3.
VF. Lepper. stroke, j 

No. 8 Crew.

Alfred WilsonCanadian League. /
Won. Lost. P.C.■rates on, , This afternoon at the island Toronto

the lake boats . Pie Hamilton steamers and Rochester come together in the initial 
Modjeska and Macassa will' make extra

Clubt— -»
Berlin .......... -
Hamlitqn ... -,
Guelpli .................
St. Thomas ....
Brantford ............
London ............................4

Wednesday scores: All games

" Thufsiiav’ gamea: Berlin at Hamilton,.
St. Thomas, London at

.316Itbow. LIMITED
STORES FOR SMOKERS | 

M 04 YONGE STREET
177 YONGE STREET 
Oae Deer North of Queen 1 

m 252 YONGE STREET

i.538 K7. . ., . ... , _ , . battle for supremacy in the Eastern
a?and* n*'a nî m*>*»nd Leasue" " Rochester has a few games’ ad-

from Hamilton at 10.45 a.m., 2A5 and S 
p.m. A 50-cent fare is in force, good 
all day.

.4626

.4626vantage over the locals,but a çleati sweep 
for the .Leafs will materially alter the xo. 2 Crew, 
complexion of affairs. Four games are j Xavier, bow. • 
scheduled in three da ye, a double-header yijen, 2. ’
being billed for. SaturdBj. when a crowd j Gavlgan*3. 
of Flower City rooters w-IH be on lr>R*-to-(x LanWrstvcrke. ' 
cheer for the champions. To-day's game ' x0 "Crew, 
will be called at 3.45, while Hie contests p f] cVrter, bow. 
on Saturday w ill be called at two and ! p> Bovian.’ 2. 
four, respectively. Lush and Phelps win pPn’ pi-ienb- S 
he Manager Kelley's choice for the game! \.j ja.-,,b .'strike, 
this afterrioon. while McConnell and Mit- | x I Crew 

I chell will probably be on the firing Un# | w.W.Bamlett. baW. A. Lepper. bow.
I far the Hustlers. The reserved seal plan A .Oi av.-ford. 2. F. Allen. 2.
j IS at Shea s. IT.J.Birney, 3. A. Redfl.’ck. 3.

----------- L.A.Willis, stroke- E. D. WiUte, stroke.-
Handicap singles—F. I.eppar, H. McCar- 

FOR THE EATON GAMES. ! thy, W. Crawford. H. Jacob, W. O’Coa- .
nor. H. ■ Allen, P. Harmon.

1 The public sc..oui relay race at the ! ^rectal skiff race. *4 mile dash—Presl- 
! Eaton games has been very well filled, ' deni Will. Crawford. Jos. E. 1 hompson. 
aid this race should uncover some good i Special eight-oared race, between Ar-

nauts. Tcvontos and Donss- Don crew :
. H. Carter bow, E. J. Kksthope 2, J. 

Nay 1er 2. N. Lang 4. Thornes Shea 5, A. 
Crawford 6. Win. O'Connor 7, E. I>. 
Willis stroke, W. W. Bâmlctt cox.

.885 iHe Could Then Judge by Comparison 5 V
.503

I . The smoker does not realize what value iu 10 
cents is until he has tried aEASTERN LEAGUE 

BASEBALL
Toronto vs. Rochester

Brantford at 
Guelph.

CRESCENT ATHLETIC CLUB

Davisy “ Perfection ”
y

SAMUEL MAYaCQ
MANUFACTURER* OF

Milliard 8f pool
mm Tables, also
S REGULATION

ESgRowuNC Alleys

102 & 104 . 
Adelaide st.,w.

TORONTO 
ESTABLISHED SO YEAR*

NEW YORK, May 31,-Member#. of the 
Ci ««cent Athletic Club formally opened 
their summer home at Bay Ridge y eater- 

I day. Mere than five thousand members 
! and their friends thronged the grounds 
| and watched the different sport* The . 
feature of the afternoon was a game of 

j lacros-e against the strong team of To
ronto University. Again the New Moon, 
players were victorious, defeating the col
legians by a score of 4 goals to 1.

The game was interesting thruout.
: Prior to the contest. Wallace, the Toron- fcr 
I to goalkeeper, strained a tendort. His ^
I lots greatly crippled the visiting)' team.
I The line-up:

Crescent A.C. (4): Goal. Allaij; point. 
Maddern: cover, Moses; defence. Kelley,
Dobb}-, Cypiot; centre. Llffitool . home, i i 
O'Rourke. Kennedy, Walbrldge: ^'inside 
heme. Wall : outside home, 8. Kennedy.

Toronto (1): Goal. Gundy ; point. Wood; 
cover. Thompson ; defence, Burney, Mas
se rd. Livingston : centre. Park; “home,
Hinds. Kearn, Heatherington: Inside 
home. W. Bastedo: outside home, B. 
Bostedo.

V
To-day at 3.45

Reserved scat plan ..t Shea * Theatre,0
He Can Then Judge by Comparison

And will find the difference almost as strik
ing as between the tent and the pyramid.
The “PERFECTION” Cigar contains the 
choicest tobac-co grown, and has behind it the 
DAVIS’ experience of over half'a century.

V The dealer may find “PERFECTION” a
* little more expensive.

i ATHLETES IN TRAINING S

l

' UPTOWN 
(/ GRILL ROOM ^

Empress Hotel

\ •

\

V.youngsters.
oguc.

Manufacturers of Bowling 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole afUR* 
in Canada for the celebrated

The reserved scats for the Eaton. A. A. 
inert are selling very fast, and those who 
want them should not delay Ik securing 

! them. They are on sale at the sporting 
| goods department of the T. Eaton Co., 

Limited, fifth floor.

Y0NCE AND GOULD S73.
CLUB BREAKFAST 
BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH 
EVENING DINNER 
V Entirely renovated and

ed-i

1IFC0” ‘ÏÏS*CORONATION De|rBY.
Geo. Lanier is going to have a work

out this afternoon at two o'clock at the 
island, and Walking Judges Geddes and 
Lyndon will be on hand to see him per-

i form. Util

> This bai: Is the best on 
market, because It never slips, f * 
loses its shape, always rolls . 
hooks and curves easily, does nd

ÆTTSJte? SfgSSi T": 'SSÆ»
ar.d B. Bastedo. Score at end of .first , parent ball, and complies 
half i to 1. v rules and regulations of the A- *’•*»

Carlisle defeated Mount Washington at i flrst-Class alleys are jruttl"»
lacrosse Wednesdav by a score of 3 to 2. $hps. ba!ls fin Trv oue u„ the all»)" At the end of the first half Mount Wash- ! tn.ese Dalls on„ lry,ou® «svif
lngtoti led, 2 to 1, but in, the secoad half i where you roll, and you Will 
Carlisle played a faster game. 1 roll any Other ball.

x re modeled. 
X^x . D SSKTYl

/a The Kpaom Derby, of ^pîrôOO, foi' 
three-year-olds, distaxice about 
one mite and a half ; $1000 to the 
seconti and $1000 to The thiinj . 
horse.

1— J. B. Joel's br.e.. Smp star,
by Sundridge—Doris

2— Lord L>erby’s cb.c.i
fast, by Chaucer—Be 

C—Capt. Fore>^r*s Royal
der .....................................

Twenty-six. started.

TTK, Proprietor, .j 
D’.iSSTiu. _>r

Mgr. ^
The smoker will find “PERFECTION” im
measurably superior to anything on the 
market. t

i .
/

j l.jiner had a good workout yesterday 
, morning, ard is rapidly getting ,u shape. 
j He exnects to be in tip)top forhi a week 
I from Saturday, and thoke who go over to 
I ti..' island will see one of the greatest 

C, „ wee ieLinn-o z?- -t ___ 'races ever held on this continent. These
rurnisnings TOr men • two men'me very evenly matched, and,

| alttio Goukling "defeated Webb qt He lian- 
mft n <giA Vsno-a Ce OQIfÎMfv Q* Ul dH)' lest season, he will have a horse of102-10* ronge SU—22 King St. W a different color to trim this year.

. i.... 13—S
tead-
Sure.lO)—S 
Ten- 

..'25—1

«iiDUNFIELD & CO. JUDGE BY COMPARISON.-, :.v

S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL, 
Makers of the famous “NOBLEMEN” Two-foi-a-quavter

Cigar. -3
. ji -t-_.
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Chicago Golfer 
Goes Down to Defeat 

Before Australian

*^•7

< THURSDAY MORNING

SUIfSTAR BY 2 LENGTHS 
WIN THE ENGLISH DERBY

Ilimit, runt M

a mm 11 eu
The Ws odd’s Selections z

.

ksom mS>

LOUISVILLE.
FIRST RACE—Abrasion, Camel, Light 

Knight. _ „
SECOND RACE—Sadie Shapiro, Sauce, 

Camellia.
THIRD

Y \

CXee/fi's I

Lord Derby’s Steadfast is Second 
and Captain Forester’s Royal 

Tender Third.

PTtESTWICK, Scotland, May 31.—Chae. 
«vane. jr.. of the Edgewater Golf Club, 
Chicago, who was looked upon as one of 
the most likely candidates for the Bri
tish amateur golf championships, went 
down w defeat to-day In the fifth round 
before1 Bruce Pearce of Australia. Pearce 
won out on the nineteenth hoee.

Evans won a bye in the first round, and 
had a walkover in the second. In the 
third, which was played yesterday, he 
defeated Captain F. A. Stephens of the 
West Dorset Golf Club five up and three 
to Iplav. and at that time did not put up 
his best game. He got into full swing 
this morning, however, when he defeated 
Sidney Fry of the Royal North Devon. 
Club, one of the strongest players in the 
United Kingdom, and a former runner- 
up for the championship, by four up 
and three to play.

This victory carried Evans into tho 
group of sixteen, who were to contest 
the fifth round. He played at the top of 
his form, displaying perfect golf, and 
was three up at the seventh hole. The 
Chicago player at that time looked an 
easy winner.

Pearce, who is a left-handed player. 
He won the ninth,

I Extreme Outsider Beats Good Field 
E in Handicap at Kentucky’s 

Capital.

King'sRACE — Melisande,
Daughter. Grover Hughes.

FOURTH RACE—Presumption, GaMsse,
Guaranola.

FIFTH
Naughty La^-. _ ,

, . , SIXTH RACE—Superstition, Friucelike, May gi.-Bunrtar won the
EOUIat 1LLE. May a.-The over-night Petron ue.________; English Derby to-day at Epsym Downs.

handicap, the feature ot, tho card, was 1 --------- 1 The world’s blue ribbon turf fixture, of
•n-on by Kormak, the extreme outs er n | 1 ^ ^ for three-year-olds, dis Lance about

ïrïS»ï?U| To-day’s Entries
ors Of W. p. Austin of New York. This , _____ - - 1 ~ - M fast was second, and Royal Tmder third.
1. «h» first race this turfman has won at Twenty-six horses started. '
" tn Louisville Entries. Sunstar, the winner, Is a bn-wn colt by
the meeting. __ inritviLLE May 31.—The race en- Sundridge, out of Dorris. He won the 2tivo

FIRST RACE—Selling, six h. trZ for Thursday are as follows: Guineas® Stakes at Newmariot on. April
1. Star Blue, 106 (Davenport), straight 1 pri/sT R XCE "selling. 1 mile and 20 26 last, and has been a steady favorite at

634.90, place $11.50, show $6.30 v/.-ds‘ 7 to 4 In the betting.
2. Rocky O'Brien, 10b tKoemer), place • velkle 99 Abrasion .................. 104 Phryxus finished fourth. All Gold and

$4.20, show $3.*. (Wilson) show Gsllev Slave.".'..106 J. H. Barr ..............106 Adam Bede.the only two Ame-lcan horses
3. King Olympian, 105 (Wilson), show . ,.i(6 Rubla Grand» ..108 to start, were unplaced.

$10.20. . _ . Light Knight!!....110 Alma Boy .............. HO Two length* separated th e Joel colt
Time 1.14. Mclver. Beach Sand Ettelda, ........n0 Camel .........................Ilf from Lord Derby's Steadfast fet the win-

Sam Barber, Seba,go, AT MuLer, The R03- j.jarvev jr.......................115 Judge Walton ..11» nlng post. •_
SemÂc lti miles • SECOND RACE, purse, maiden 2-year-

ÎUw» »-»««

«•Ml£.nS\SS'-&. M »*'S53S*"r:S 8*r..n*r..:S
$4 60. „ , ._________M peeping......................... 110 Sadie Shapiro ...110

2. Fleet* Peep, 10S (Koerner) show U«.  uo Henrietta W. ...HO
Time 1.54 1-5. Ada O. talker Walts, ^escem...............n_

Neth^fmost. Warden. Vanen. Louis Katz, | THIRI) race, handicap. 6 furlongs: away, won
war!3ds on# Grover Hughes... % Dainty Dame .... «6 length*. .Four lengths separated the sçc-

THIRD BALE—Three-year-olds, one | Bfg stl(.k................... 1») Little Father ....100 0nd and third horses.
mile ; __ oIace Jehn Louis.................103 John Reardon ...10« sunstar carried the public's money, so

1. lima, 110 (Koerncr,, stralg . $ > Ethel D............................108 Kings Daughter.118 the victory was much cheered.
$6- show $4.10. /Tbivennort) place , Melisande..................113 , The final betting was: Sunstar. 13 to

2. starry Night. U0 (Davenport , P FOURTH RACE, Juvenile Stakes, 5 g steadfast, 100 to 8; Royal Tender, -o
$10.60. show $8.80. ' furlongs: to 1

N.-1i°Xan' Fergu- Bootsy..........................89 Col. Cook ................97 rph'€ joel colt, Sunstar, ruled as a strong
Tlme 1.40 Ella Bryson, -an Pliant...........................1-Xl Peeping ......................favorite thruout the early betting, at

son. Hazel Burke MeseengCT B^. Sir Blaise.......................101 Azytade ................101 about 7 to 4. with King William at IS to
Helen Winn, Bouncer, Hanley nd Praetorian.................... 103 Terrible Dan ,...10o j an(j pjetrl, Oolllne, Steadiest and oth-

! Street also ran. e mne Floral Day................... 103 Alpine ........................... 9» ers at varying odds, the Canadian entry.
Fiji. RTH RACE Hanuh-ap, Traymore...................... 101 Sister Florence .104 Kel ppor, bringing up the r >ar at very

Land twenty F^rds : ,+raicht $65.70, Curtain.Call..,...... 104 Alamitos ................... 10C iarge odds.
Ï 1. Kormak. 9) (Burton), is ■ Guaranola..L......105 John Robert .........lft> The arrival of the royal pa
fplace $18.» show $u. lace $0,69. Mexico............r......... 106 Duval .......................... 10. slgnai tor a great ovation, irhieb swept
I 2. Angélus, 11. (Kenned. , p Presumption...............107 Tourist.  .................. 105 over the paddock and courst. The club

TV<t (Ross) show $6.30. John Pitts.....................110 CaJIsse .........•••••HI and public stands at this tlmt. were filled
- ^.hl J H. Reed, FIFTH RACE, selling. 3-year-olds, 1 witt,X dense mass of people, including

Tin'e I'4iîl',1', Ficher and Ven eta mile nr.d 70 yards: many members of the house >f lords and
’ RmrbonRcau. Guy Fl-her Remple...........................106 Husky Lad ............ tfe the commons, who had not i «ended the

p VOF—Selllnv two-year-oids, Ben Lasca.................... 108 Ben Prior ...............luS Epsom races for years.
Fl 11II RAUE—bel ng, Sir Dawn....................... 108 Naughty Lad .... 108 jhe betting ring was packfd with peo-
i xV!f„?^SS1(K (Martial straight $6.80, Little Rajah................ 108 Swish ............................108 pie eager to lay down money at the final

2 i.V’ show tiio Mockler.......................... 108 Exemplar ................ 10» odds. Everybody agreed that the crowd
pf d-iirv" Ei.wWiRice) dace $22, show Forehead.......................106 Oracle .... ..................1L was a record one. and the betting on’ the

Airy, lus (tttcei, Place SIXTH RACE, selling. 1 1-16 miles: Derby and other races of thelday was on-
’VSole, 1(6 (-Goose), show $5.90. Belfast............................ 90 Dick Baker ..............92 an unprecedented scale.

Time *1003:5 New Haven, La Casa- Topland.......................106 Stone Street ............108 King George.
rime l.Wi-s. - nav Mar Moonlight, Prir.celike..................... 100 Petronius ...................109 nreserce of King Georie and Queeu

Wford Thmaas liso rL 5 ' Albert Star. . . Ill Supe^tltion .. . .113 ; M^e P^ed to mike the* coronation
T1piXTH RACE—Selling. 1% miles : _ __ XV eather clouds . Track fast. , j Dcrby a record one. The famous Di^w-nS

Î Short Order, 106 (Rooney), straight $„, 'were crowded from early morning with
Dltce $1.90, show $3.50. , „RAflNR IN NFW YORK STATE tens of thousands of races tors. Many
P0 Lucky Mose, 113 (Wilson), place $8.10. HAUINU IN ntW 1 Jnrv ^ ^ Canadians were1 present. Mvst of them
show $5.9*). v, * ------------ came to the race course in coaches ana

3. Spindle. 106 (Koerner). Ehow $tFh Horeeme,n Are Endeavoring to Secure automobiles, being interested in t.ie roaa-
^hTcloTd New and Favorable Legislation. and Queen Mar,-, accom-
Muzrita w. also ran. ^ ALBANY, N.Y.! May 31.-11 there is £*£ b/TÆronm"r.ift™to feom;

any great interest entertained in the 
two amendments to the penal law pro
posed in the bills Introduced by Senator 
Git this, an.-l which, their opponents de
clare, would let down the bars erected 
by Gov. Hughes against gambling at 

tracks, it was not evinced by the

XI» H PILSENER LAGERMockler,CE*—Forehead,r
.?

‘‘The Light Beer in the Light Bottle
The strongest argument in favor of 
O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” is its popularity 
Practically everybody—who prefers 
lager—orders O’Keefe’s.

“The Beer with a Reputation”
At leading Hotels, Cafes and Dealers generally.

< THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LIMITED,
TORONTO. 211 Sa
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ftThe Race.
The twenty-six starters were off In a 

bunch. Bannockburn soon. Jumped to tthe 
front, with the Canadian horsi, Kel D’Or, 
and Eton Boy close up.

Rounding the Tattenham corner, Stern, 
he favorite,

Il showed rare nerve, 
but was again three down on the thir
teenth. Evans missed a short putt on 
the fourteenth green, and from that on, 
broke down badly in his long game, los
ing the sixteenth and eighteenth. The 
round ended all square.

Great Interest had been shown by a 
large gallery in this match. an£ consider
able nervousness was evident when the 
plavers came up for the extra hole. 
Pearce laid his approach to the nine
teenth ten feet from the pin. Evans had 
bad luck, the ball trickling over the green 
into a bunker below. He took two shots 

The Australian, laying h-ls

1
fa\ i

1 
1 m

f.
it ‘the French jockey, brought t 

Sunjrtar, thru on the rail, ai d, drawing 
in the easiest fashion by two

m
K

i

y

1
m-Ti Quaker Cricketers 

To Play 13 Matches 
In the Old Country

AMATEUR BASEBALL.
In the Civil Service League Postoffice 

PzrifementBSwng* yesterday af^moon

the Forties solved Wrists de,-v-en_ 
timelv hitting by Norman Rims. Hawkins 
and (Hayes doing the trick- Roes put the 
ball over deep right field fence for the 
first home run of tills league. He smokes, 
a good box of cigars for that effort. Tri- 
vett for the Buildings played a perfect 
left field, getting a hard chance off his 
shoe strings. Score: Postoffice 10. 7, 1. 
Buildings, 6, 7. 5. Batteries-Fvr urowt 
and Sellers; XXlrlght and Gage. Bill Pear
son made an efficient umpire.

Dan Linden and J. XV. Geddee h^v£ 
appointed judges of the walkini». 

match at the Eaton meet. j .
To-dav Customs and Police play in the 

Civil Service League in Ketchum Park.
St. Mary's, Senior City Amateur players 

are requested to be on hand for practice 
Thursaav evening at 6 o’clock on Duf
fer! n Park grounds. ^ _

The I.C.B.U. baseball team of the Don 
Valley League will practice on Thursday 
and Friday on the Don Flats at 6.30. All 
players are requested to attend.

to recover, 
putt dead, won the hole and the match. 
The American was the first to congratu
late the victor, and both received a tre
mendous ovation.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

A V
4. vl

• r 8
National League! Scores.

At St.. Louis—St. Louis won two games
locals- 

gs and.

rty was the
r i'iI

■

from Cincinnati yesterday, 
bunched hits in the eighth 
won the first game, 4 to 2. Im the second 
game the locals scored ten in the seventh, 
wnen the visiting pile liens hit two bats
men and were hit for nine singles. Tbe 
finaj^score was 15 to 8. The scores :

The
inrftn

:

31.—Thirteen I.PHILADELPHIA, May- 
matches, extending over a period of four i 
weeks, and including contests with the 
M.C.C. at Lords and matches at Dublin 
and Cork, is the schedule mapped out for

Cricket

-1$ 4

l' f
Ij/a-4R.i-r.E. 1FI game—

Cincinnati ................00000200 0—2 5 1
St. Louis .

Batteries—McQuillan and Clarke : Har
mon and Bresnahan. X 

Second game—
Cincinnati ..........
St. Louis ..........

IÉlv //m03000003 •—4 7 1 the eleven of the Germantown
will visit the British -Isles 1Club, w-hlch 

this summer. The team will leave Phila
delphia on July 18, and the first match 
will be played ten days later at XYool- , 
wich. against the Royal Artillery. Two * 
matches will be played at the famous 
Lords grounds. In London, the Philsde-.- 
phlans^ opponents being the Marylebone 
Cricket Club and the Free Foresters. Tlie 
Oval, the other well-known London pelti, 
also will be the scene of a contest, when 
the Gentlemen of Surrey will oppose the 
visitors. Two matches will be played -n 
Ireland, against the Phoenix Crab, at 
Dublin, and the Cork Club, at Cork. *-‘® 
complete schedule follows :

July 2S-2». Friday and Saturday—Royal 
Artillery, at Woolwich. .

July 31. Aug. 1, Monday and) Tuesday — 
Free Foresters, at Lords.

Aug. 2-3, Wednesday 
Band of Brothers, at Belmont.

Aug.. 4-6, Friday and Saturday—The 
Mote, at Maidstone.

Aug. 7-8, Monday and Tuesday—Roy al 
Engineers, at Chatham.

Aug. 9-10, Wednesday and Thursday — 
M. C. C., at Lords.

Aug. 12, Saturday—Mitcham at Mitcham.
Aug. 14, Monday—Blackheath, at Bjack-

h^ug! 16-16. Tuesday and Wednesday— 
Gentlemen of Surrey, at °vaU Lmdorc.

Aug. 17-18. Thursday and Friday—Gen
tlemen of Liverpool, at Alghwith.

Aug. 21-23, Monday and Tuesday—XV ood- 
brook, at Woodbrook. __ .

Aug. 23-21. Wednesday and Thursday— 
Phoenix, at Dublin.

Aug. 25, Friday—Cork, at Cork.

1beenR.H.E.
004310 000-8 9 1
000002 10 3 *-15 18 1 

Batteries—Suggs, Caspar and Clarke ;
“Golden, Geyer and Bresnahan. Bliss.

At New Y'ork—Brooklyn-New York 
game postponed; rain.

At Boston—Philadelphia-Boston game 
postponed ; wet grounds.

At Pittsburg—Chicago-Pittsburg game 
postponed; rain.

I SPECIALISTS 1 a

of *In the following Diseases of Men; 
Varicocele I Dyspepsia

Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases

Eczema Epilepsy 
Asthma 1 Syphilis 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

Stricture
Emissions Kidney Affec

tions.

S™
advice Free Book on diseases, ana 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
in tablet form. Hours: If) a.m. to 1 
p.m., and 2 tq 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a. 
m. to 1 P-m. Consultation free. ed7

DRS. SOPER & WHITE

I .panied by , 
family, arrived on an earl}
London. With them were 1. number or 
the royal visitors from othe|r courts ana 
many of the lords and 
court's household. The royw 
early In the day In, order to 
race, preceding the main ev

A vast assemblage came 
and from all parts of the Kingdom, the 

“■ and by the
_______ ____ ___________ ;hlng parties

was as great as the most rotabie 
da vs ever seen, 
throng of merrymakers, 
stations
individuals and vehicles.

Derby Record.
The English Derby, valus sover

eigns, 3-year-old colts, 126 It 
lbs.: Vi mliee, run at Eps'm. 
since 1780:
3 S)6—Persimmon ..........
3897—Gal tee More ------
1898— Jeddah .................... .
1899— Flying Fox .........
3900—Diamond Jubilee
1901—Volodyoski ...........
13)2—Ard Patrick ........
1603—Rock Sand ...........
190i—St. Amant
1906—Cicero ........
19D6—Spearmint .
1S07—Orby .............
190$—signorinetta 
1(09—Minoru* ... 
laiO—Lemberg ..

•This was the 
by the late King Edward 
Jeety owning the full brothers. Persim
mon (1896), and Diamond lubilee (1900). 
and also Minoru (1906). In 1910 the win
ning owner was Mr. Fairie.
Hers’ Greenback was second and Mr. 
Cunfiffe's Charles O’Malie;' third. Fif
teen ran. The time is a re :ord.

HARNESS RAGES TO-DAY
AT DUFFÉRIN PARK TRACK, it!

Hunt Meeting at Baltimore.

sEEiz
ceilent card of seven races, which was 
thoroly enjoyed by ,tlie " 1?rs*îr?L<i' 
Twelve bookmakers drew in, and they 
hid plenty of business. All those who 
took’pavf In the recent Electric Park 

k meeting were barred from toe track.
tiUFirst "race—For hacks of bona, fide 

Frank Stagg,

4 INDIA
PALE

I ladles of the 
l warty came 
see tlie first 
;nt.
from Ixrndon

Owing to the rain yesterday afternoon 
the opening day's racing of tbe Duffei-in 
Park Club was postponed till to-day. The 
entries are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Maher's Horse Exchange 
Stake, for 2.30 trotters. $500 :

New Wilkes, b.g.. by Arkland; W. A. 
Collins!, Sunderland.

Directnell, blk.g., by Directly; Frank 
Rogers. Toronto.

Merrymaker, ch-g., by Viceroy ; W. P. 
Webber, Rochester. N.T.

Maud Chimes, cb.m., by Echo Chimes ; 
W. P. Webber, Rochester. N.T.

King Jubilee, b.g., by Golden Jubilee; 
Dr. C. W. Leemlng, Brantford1.

Princess Eleanor, b.m., by Curtis; Em
pire Stable, Toronto.

Thelma, b.m., by Wildbrino;
Smith, Toronto.

Cresalto. blk.nn, by Oro Wilkes; A. C. 
Hutson, Toronto. . „ _

Emily Morris, br.m. : J. E. Gray, To
ronto.

SECOND RACE—2.12 pace, puree *4>.0 : 
St. Anthony, ch.g.. by Bourbon Patoh- 

P. Burnham, Kingston.
Wilbur C., b.g., by Carlisle;

Travis, Rochester, N.T.
Bustmel King, br.g.; E. Gray. Toronto. 
Sidney Mack, ch.g., by Sidney; John 

Mead, Toronto.
Sunday Belle, b.m.; Beattie Alliston. 
Ian Bars, b.s., by Mon bars : Chas. li- 

Mabee, Tillsonburg.
Sikey Direct, ch.m., by Deveras; 

Martin. Kingston.
Collingwood Rooker, br.g., by 

Jas. O’Halloran. Toronto.
Wild Hunter, b.g., by Mount Brlno; A. 

G. Bedford, Chatham.

,
and Thui-sday-Thm 26 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

$>of traffic by railstream 
highways bringing tbe coa

race
attendance at the codes committee hear
ing.

■

4i
*4coemopoUtan

n _____ ___________ raflecttng all
of life and all type; and ages of

It was a
IWhere hundreds of persons formerly 

provided' overflow meetings, there were 
than thirty present, and if 

there were representatives 
.. .... Millionaire Jockey Club Direc
tors." they managed to keep themselves 
discreetly in the background, except, 
perhaps. R. T. Wilson, president of the 
Saratoga Racing Association.

Those supporting the bills insisted 
they are as harmless as they appear or. 
the surface. "There is no secret mean
ing in them." said Mr. Wilson. "They 
don't upset the Hari-Agnew law or the 
Percy-Gray law. What they design to 
accomplish is to^give meaning to cer
tain indefinite features of the law as.it 
stands."

On the other hand. Canon XV. M. 
Chase of Brooklyn, the Rev. Dr. George 
W. Peck of Buffalo, the Rev. O. R. Mil
ler of New York and others in opposi
tion expressed their fears rather than 
their convictions that the bills -were 
simply a. trick on the part of race track 
owners to provide loopholes so that the 
drastic Hughes laws might be set at 
naught.

One of the bills seeks to define what 
"bookmaking without writing" Is. The 
proposed amendment reads. "Bookmak
ing without writing referred to in this 
article, snail mean the eaying or pub
lishing of odds to all comers or to the 
public.”

The other bill amends the Directors' 
Liability Act so as to eliminate from 
the section making an owner or agent 
responsible for gambling oh his pre
mises, the words "or any other Inclo- 
sure or place." and adds the words "to 
he." so that .it reads "to be used for 
gambling." etc.

The first of these amendments is tak
en by those in opposition to give the 
race track owners a chance to'sseopen 
the betting rings, and the second to give 
them a loophole to prove the "inclos- 
ures" were not knowingly to be used for 
betting.

ALE;

to 2, second; tihantecler II., 13. (Mr. 
Fenwick). 20 to 1, third. Time 1.17. 
Beggarman, Ocean Breeze, Joe Lett, 
Croydon. Speculator, no-se F, and Pall 
Mail ai so ran.

Second Race—Steeplechase, qualified 
hunters; two miles: Hevduloid, K4 
(Donahue). 11 to 20, won; Gold Plate. 
149 (Mr. H. S. Page), 5 to 2, second: 
O.K., 157 (Dayton), 20 to 1. third. Time 

*3.58. Margaret and Kingdom also ran. 
High. Bridge and Mystic Light lost 
riders. ,,

Third Race—Two-year-olds:
furlongs : Henotic. 109 ( Alexander), 11 
to 10, won ; Armagh, 112 (Gaskin), o 
to 2. second: Stairs. 112 (Fairbrother). 
12 to 7. third. Time 0.26 3-o. Moll.e 
Kearney. .Shllelah. Elma. Delightful, 
Doodle Dandy and Sisto also 

Fourth Race—High weight handicap, 
bona fide hunters; two miles on the 
flat: Adventurer, 156 (Mr. J. Tucker). 
4 to '5, won ; Princess Erls, 143 (Mr. 
Fenwick). 8 to 1, second; Peter Young. 
152 (Mr. Spencer). 2 to 1, third. Time 

Topright and Aronoe also

■ 1 9
r CURES>

Men & WomenCo. not more 
among them 
of the

\
!.t
;7 Use Big © for unoatnrsl m 

discharges, inflammations, ^ 
irritations or ulcerations or

mjfcranes. Painless, 
àot to stricture.

It refreshes everybody 
these hot evenings. If 
you want to enjoy the 
next best thing to a cool 
lake breeze—then take 
from the ice a cool 
bottle of sparkling

Ontario fillies, 121. 
-m. England; Imnccne me 

Guaranteed 
P revente contagion.

Said by Dreeellta,

R. T.
.. 2.43

•f. 2.44
■

Oironlaresnton reqneet|
g The Evans Chemical Co.
X.CINOINNATI.O., 

U.S.A. ^

TO BE DEPORTED 2.47

)
............ 2.42 2-5
............ 2.42
............  2.40 4-5
............  2.42 1-5
............. 2.42 4-5
............  2.45 4-5
............ 2.39 8-9.
............ 2.36 4-5
............. 2.44
............. 2.39-4-5
............. 2.43 2-5
............ 2.36 1-5
a colt owned 
wan, Hie Ma-

froài his jran away 
Not only that; he i 

r man's wife to run r 
-band. They lived to- 
a time, and then he 
ot her, so she called 
James was arrested. » 

d for sentence, " and 
riiies were getting j 
m, he disappeared. .■ < 
,rder of the commis- t 
ration arrived, and j 
I living with the wo- ; 
,-enue. She had taken 
government will send ; j

»Trinity Wins at Grimsby.
Trinity College was a^ain victorious, 

defeating Grimsby on Tuesday by 27 runs 
Martin, for Trinity, took three wickets 
for one run.

Mfour

i
en : yM. J. a\ 1*

India ».Scores :
—Grimsby.— . . 

Meggs, c Griffiths, b Wiseman ..
Wolfenden, bowled Storms_...............
J. H. Drope, c Bishop, b Wiseman 

bowled - Martin .................

11 Iy*ran. 19 RICORD’S
SPECIFIC JJ,eÏLasrtâcM?.%
matter how long rtanding- Two bottles cure 
ivo worst ccse. My signature on every bottio- 
none other genuine. Those wno have meg 
other remedies without avail will not >w dfeç*. 
pointed in this- $1 per bottle. Sole agency. 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Strbsiç 
Cor. Tbiuulfy. Toronto.

!S n . i
69third time Treheme, _

Logsdale, c Griffiths, b Storms 
Lund, c Campbell, b Storms ....
Brailsford, run out .............................
Whitelaw, bowled Martin .......
Batterby, bowled Martin ............
Stone, not out .................................-■

Extras ...................................................

iI». 1
Pale Ale 5

Rookèr; :
0

i3.54 3-5. 
ran.

5Lord Vil-
3 .*i Fifth Ra ce^-T h r e e -y ea r -o Ids and up

ward; selling; one mile and forty 
yards: Mutineer, 94 (Gaskin), 6 to 3, 
rçon; St. Regis, 121 (Alex), 5 to 1. sec
ond; O Em, 136 (Baker), 4 to 1. third. 
Time 1.47. John A. Monroe, L’Apelle. 
Chief Bartlett, Kyratt and Perry John- 
•on slso ran.

Sixth Race—Decoration Day Steeple- 
oha«; four-year-olds and upward; two 
miles : Gun Cotton, 154 (Noe), 6 to 1. 
won: Bergoo. 156 (McClain), 7 to 5, 
second ; Enniskillen, 136 (Mahon), *4 to 
1. third. Time 4.03. Jack Frost, Dr. 
Heard, Left and Jesuit also ran. Tom 
Cat lost rider. Simple Honors left at 
the post.

Seventh F.ace—Officers' Arnty Service 
Cup Race: one mile: Metaphor, ,164 
i Lieut. Alexander). 6 toi 5, won; Mata- 
bon, 161 (Lieut. Rockwell i. 5 to 2, sec
ond : Colored Lady, lbs (Lieut. Greene), 
8 to 1, third. Time 1.50.
Xed, May Lee and Atha also ran.

nd. 1
AssauIt-at-Arms Canceled,

The garrison sergeants have canceled 
their assault-at-arms, scheduled to be 
held In the armories next Saturday night.

It will refresh and in- 
vigo rate you. “It 
touches the spot ” as no 
other beer wilL
Families supplied by 
the retail trade. On 
sale at all hotels.

i Arrested.
» Strange-street, WU 
f charged with theft 
tides from the Eaton 
were got on Clara.

112TotalLACROSSE GOSSIP. —Trinity.—
Bishop, bowled Drope .......................
Martin, c Wolfenden, to Drope ..
Campbell, bowled Treheme ..........
Storms, c Wolfendem, b Treheme
Keen, bowled Treheme ....................
Kirkwood, ibw, b Drope ..................
Wiseman, c Whitelaw, b Stone 
Griffiths, c Brailsford, b Treheme..
Beasley, not out ...............................
Spencer, bowled Drope ............
Berkinshaw, bowled Treherne 

Extras ................... ..........................

5 A Positive Cure for La Grippe

Aconito-Quinine
Cures 
COLDS

S3f the NationalDr. Cousineau, president c 
Club, has received a lette ■ from Teddy 
Grouix, who Is now living in Ottawa,

the National 
ay with Capi-

I<!Hotel Krauemann. King and Clinrch
German 

Im-
0 ISt*. I.adiea and gentlemen, 

grill with innate, open till 12 p.m. 
ported German Beers on draught. ed7

9 A.Q.Cures
LA GRIPPE 
Will break up the cold and fever 
of La Grippe In a. few hours. 

Manufactured by W. B. GALLEY, 
Toronto, Ont. Price 35 rente.

For sale at all druggists. 
Cold In Head Cured In 84 Honrs

asking for Ms release frorr 
contract, so that he may pi 
tais, but no official reques. has been re
ceived from Capital Club, and the man
agement has taken no action In the mat
ter. It is known that the Cap-s are also 
anxious to secure Beauvl amp, but no 
official request for 'the release of this 

has been received elither.

J 31

ON’S ./ 27
20
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i TROTTING . o

•{ 8 Is 15 JThe Toronto Brew- 
& Malting Co.,P player I139Total

The Capital Juniors, Juvenile B. and 
Juvenile A lacrosse teams are urgently 
requested- to be out to practice to night
junl^’tron tranIiay3Maitiandsa™>atür- Aftectitig throaç mouth and skin thor- 
j uni or tearnoj . “J f n’cloSk will oughiy cured. Involuntary losses, im-

of?nr»r,vf The JimniirA potence, unnatural discharges and all 
pe picked after practice, foe Jinemie a g,aeases of the nerves and genito-urln-
teani play .rla.ttland,s a ''rhe^uve- ary organs, a specialty. It makes no 
square Monody night at À!î?a.ï* T* difference who has failed to cure you.
rule B team play North Rixerdaiile at or write. Consultation free. Medi-
North Riverdale grounds Tuesday nient c^De sent to anv address Hourfl—9 
at S.45. This will be the, last practice 1o T -, to 5 7 t0 9 nr. .1. Reeve, Kent 
before these games, and it Is nocer^ary Ell||d|ng. Cor. Yongre an«: Rlclunoed 
tjj&t every player should be out to-r.ight. street*, Toronto. Main 942. 4«ft?

1 246 e.o.w.
rj Shamrock players who are out practis

ing for next Saturday's game with the 
Tecumseh.s are : Muir, Dillon, Kavapagh, 
Barry, Rochford, Mclilxvaine, Tobin, Mc
Carthy, Powers. O'Reilly, Quinn. Munroe, 
George, Mundy, Cooligan and Malone.

»ing
uff 1 J,

Bernhardt Seat Sale opens Saturday, 
June 3rd,. 0 a.m. 1BLOOD DISEASESLimitedTO-DAYKid Roos,

FEW ESCAPE CORNS.
AT DUFFERIN PARKAmerican League Scores.

At Washington—Washington defeated 
New York. 3 to 3, In, a six-innings game, 

•» « heavy thunderstorm stopping play after 
XVoher had filed to CunninghSm at the 
beginning of the seventh Innings. Milan's 
fielding was the feature. Score : R.H.E.
Washington ............00101 1 00 0—3 7 0
New fork ,..............00002000 0—3 7

Batteries—Groom and .-tinsmith; 
hop and Blair.

Thev come to the young, the old. the 
In all cases

^VVE GUARANTEE THAT 
THIS ALE IS BREWED FROM

PURE MALT & HOPS 
ttw ONLY I

for 25o The following Capital Juniors are re
quested to be out to practice in Ramsden 
Park to-night : Tliornton, McKay. Moct- 
gomev. McKendry, Littlefair, fYaser. 
Grav. Jeffs. Armour. Beaton, Ka.rn, Lit
tle. Ingham, Marshall. Green. Price; Con
nery. Stephens. Lemon, faundor”. Con- 
less. Gordon. Smith. Gunn. Spearing. X 1- 
uette and any others who have not beer, 
mentioned.

Iweak and tho strong.
is effected in twenty-four hours

rUnder Auspices ofcure
toy Putnam's1 Painless Corn and XX art 
Extractor, This remedy is painless, it's 
sura, it always cures. Don't experi- 

Use the old and reliable Put- 
Painless Corn and XYârt Ex-

DUFFERINDRIVING CLUB jeffield, England, 
ilgnment every »(

General Admission 50c. 
BAND IN ATTENDANCE,

,, ment.
_ nam's

tractor. Price 25c.Wilson ÀWav- /

By “Bud” Fishera London Sunday>1ITED

OR SMOKERS Mutt and Jeff Land at Fishguard; Should Be in‘■m l
■I

GE STREET 
HGE street

orth of Queen
; ( JBWlri VUS LAND Ibj AN HOOF- SO t S
! "RH-O AM GNt,Uy4fiW4 I’D BRtftb HVX. |
I BAfeb up To THS. HOTEL SANOY IF HE’b

Ler 'EfA OFF THE: SHIP.
see, we GkfrtA snow class, amd ip

I we WENT TOXHE SAMOT TvTnouY
l BAesesoe, we'o nane to fht board

\1N AWANte. GREAT IDeA etvWrH

IGE STREET Cz / 4vneuL 
THÇN 
WE K.E6P 
YOVR-

IENJCcse we 
GenYLEhieN, Tr«#\tHE ^ 
CUSTDW INSPeCTOfL 
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Touk. LuG-sesee

/

?YA as, that
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S txrrr $,2^°*

j

UELMAYaCQ
4UFACTURER6 OF
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» Tables, also
f regulation 
Bowling Alleys 

102 & 104"" 
AdCIAIDE ST..W.

TORONTO 
iBUSHCD 30 YEAR*

KEEP 'E(A•res, bill,
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JUNE i igir VTHE TORONTO WORLD lTHURSDAY MORNING* 6

H. A. Lavell (Smith's Falls) fcy ail 
fendants G. H. Watson, K.C., ao< e 1 
T. Foy (Perth) for plaintiffs. Aa »a '■» 
peal by defendants from the Judgg3i 
of the chancellor of Oct. 22, 1910.
Actions brought by plaintiffs to rscm! I * 
er damages from defendants for * 1 

May 31. 1911. leged trespass and for possession 
Motions set down for single court for the lands and a declaration of tttl* 2 

Thursday, June 1, at 10 a.m.: | the lands In question, for an InjunctlAx
1. Leslie v. BUI. restraining defendants from tnterfiaPL
2. Re Gummier. ing with plaintiffs’ possession, and f» m
S. Re Currier and Riley. damages for use and occupation. jwB
4. Leblanc v. Lapointe. , two actions were consolidated bofojl

trial. At the trial judgment was glv2 ^ 
plaintiffs as asked, with costs of actloa 1 
and referred to the master at PeS J 
to ascertain and report damage» ? 
Judgment: Appeal dismissed
Costs.

ited community. If the Toronto 
City Council acts with ordinary fore
sight. It will take advantage of the 
present desire of North Toronto to be
come an integral part of the city. An
nexation of that suburb is admittedly 
only a matter of time, but if the op-

1The Toronto World un MASON AND HISCH FIRM 
ERECT FIRE BUILDING

AT OSGOODE HALL
; I Savings DepartmentFOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper published 
Every Day in the Year.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
Comer James and Richmond Streets.

telephone cat ls •
Main S308—Private Exchange Connecting portunity now offered bo refused, It j

All Departments.
$3.00 1

will pay for the Dally World for one : , _____. .... . . ,,__
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, reject it Is simply to play into the 
or by mail to any address In Canada, hands of the street railway, which 
Great Britain or the United States.

will pay for the Sunday World for one I to block a single fare service In the 
year, by mall to any address In Canada : Greater Toronto of the Immediate fu- 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto , 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news- | turc, 
boy* at five .cents per copy.

Poatage extra to United States and all 
other foreign .countries.

*T- ■cvi
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Our office la conveniently 
situated nt 14-18 Toronto- 
ctreet, Toronto.

Office Honrai 9-30 a.m. to 4 
Saturdays, 8.30 a.m. to

v,
a

Tall Firepreof Structure Will Meet 
Demands of Rapidly Growing 

Pianoforte Business,

p.m.
1 p.m.jrgy- 24is just as certain that the conditions : 

' will never again be so favorable. To
s ET i “S

i<
Indoor
Comfort

Master's Chambers.

fMÊÈÊÊ 'mt flllSSil
pianoforte manufacturers. The new U • tlon of Mr. H. Jecnmett. or for exami-
uousc of thus firm Is i*apidly taking — ne Hnn cf \fr mil another mHoer andshape from the plans and under the * LL i ’ Tf10 „er ° ,
Supervision of Messrs. Bond & Smith, p. , ... . e , , c, 11 *U- tor further affidavit on production,
architects, of ID Welllngton-street; LlVIC Vital Statistics ShOW Up tfiO I Judgment: In view of the peculiar state
west. From what can be seen of Its j of this matter, arising out of the sus-
(n its present state, it bids fair to be... rtavagCS Of lem.Dle UlSeaSe j pension of the bank, it seems right to
when completed, a structure leavingj ° ; allow the defendant to examine Mr-Birth Rate Increases. j H,5* .«

the business for which tit ls designed. ----------- -— , tne original spoken of at question 249,*
Thruout. the fabric is constructed of • and no further affidavit need be made,

fireproof material—that is to say it is Vital ^statistics, covering the monta | o-gts will he in the cause,
of reinforced concrete, and, with the of May, were issued by the city clerk’s , Mitchell v McPhereon—R T Hard-exception of the wooden skin* laid office yesterday. The total number of : ,rig (gtratford) fo^ Mendant I F. 
thereon, the doors and the windo'w l h1 fh rpnrv*tM tvak 835 which is al- : It «. 1 V,r,v ’ ■°T l* /frames, the whole building is absolute- “the *J the Self h rate «! HelImulh- K-C-> and D. Henderson, for
ly immune from fire. Every room, and in excess or tn aeatn ; plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an
from basement to the eighth storey 5*5, and on increase of upwards or 12V order postponing trial and for a com- ifOVTKpat mai a i____ .
there must be nearly 10Û salons and on the birth record for May of last mi<eIon order made Tor a commission to ̂ ’ï0??
cubicles, the former for the display of Lyear. ITwSri.r.™eF.: Jn farm lote t0 the north of the city,
the Arm's admittedly tine pianos, amr Marriages were not quite so popular l? wlnnlp6S t0 *“ml|** pr<Ktor, and consequent on the projected building
t'he smaller rooms for the trying out th( „ ? , t #or ini, couse, and any other W innipeg Inter- 0f the Canadian • Northern Railway
on gramophones of the large stock of Ï.",* J r fats, before any évidence 1* taken as main transcontinental line across the
records they expect to stock. Is Are- DC'n® u*3 , 110 . , .. ,, , to value. Trial postponed until return city from thé Black River and th* nnw
proof, and the entire system of stair- Tuberculosis led as usual in the list of commiESion h. .v,?
cases, as well as the lifts, when com- of deaths from = contagious diseases. , ™,,, . -, „ building by the Grand Trunk
Plated, will be similarly safeguarded. in fact the number of lives snuffed out extens*on Lâchdne, Jacques

There ls an instalment of dual cur- month bv month bv the "white nlague" fo". defendants. R. B. Beaumont, for , Cartier and Malsonneu,ve Railway
rents of forced air for ventilation— nra tl.„n pm,a,,ythe deaths caused1 Plaîotlft- Motion by defendants for an, from the present junction point north
the one being pumped Into the *uüd- ! ^ aVl other contlelous dileaLs com- ordcr vacating certificate of lfe pen- of Outremont to a new terminal and
lng and the other being forced out by , ^ all oto^ contagious dlseaMs com gtne 0rdèr made allowing sala at : station to be established on St Catip
in electrical syistsm, controlled, as ai• bined. »>oro©tiroes, inuceo, tnere is 2, * aaa w>,n*_ u. — — ...... __i_a». .u.„._„_, _—.also the whole of the lighting, vacuum ; large balance to be credited to tuber- Jîîî?ar^ô-st. east, between Frontenae and
cleaning and other mecnanical labor- ! culosis * reserving all claims for a larger price Harbor-st.

- ■ ' . ■■■- ....A-....i-- saving devices, from an electric switch- rasf Mav for instanop the total of that P^intiff or Plaintiffs may cub- Since recent announcement that the
, . ... . - , - . • board of great power, situated in the ! d th , w m t f ' tirhart%.t stantlate hereafter. Côets in cause, government guaranteed the bonds of
improved service the Grand ^unk U basrment. Provision Iras been made j ™from Statement of claim to be delivered on the Canadian Northern Railway Use
giving in the Wellington, Grey and. ■ for the accommodation, in the top stor- : was reported as being 38, , that from from Montreal tr, Port Arthur and th»*Bruce country, is it not time that at ey. for the clerical staff, and on the | scarlet fever, diphtheria, measles, i Booth v Wood R Honevford for de a Ta co^êmience t heemnoan vwlUto-

— least a one-train service in and out other storeys for the salesmen, and In j whooping cough and typhoid combin- ; ® v-Honeyford. for de- «dia tou Tet abont nbSdn iL a^n«

«*Ib‘SSr«°ZnZTZL SSTMTS S&TaSKSrArsSSIgursjsys&ûï»Æ:KSMfftM? “SS,", Ï5SSSUÎSwtsxiX
•«« er.ee. el ,u,» . Pelter « =«»- I CSS Ü8S «. WMmm «*i«, mil. ,2. !
tain y weakens the civil service, and Grey and Bruce country, and I attri- Qn the Upper Floors. . ! About the only notable increase in ; the snamMng ub of all agitable land

Ives the service of its chief Human bute the slow growth of this section On the fifth floor, rendered equally j LÎÎTJl1SLjlf® scarlet fever, deaths there- ^ consent for an order dismissing^- that could be obtained at farm prie**
largely thereto. The main lines of the available with the ground floor by from being lo for the month, or al- ?" co"E®nt' J * . T TT!n5-f.i a one the probable route
Grand Trunk and the Canadian Pacific meant ofvthe swift elevator, is the of- | most twice the number—8—reported l,0n without ^cOsts and \acatlng certi- 1 * o.-Li-. Vnrthern ha* h.d <«<

in succession of his due promo- from one end of the province to the flee of the genera! manager and his : for May of 1910. There were 3 deaths ficate of 118 pendens- Order made. 7w*rv iw tW. int.ntv Mr

It -rs promotion .,o„E •“ I cV»aUn jJi*'“roS t IS’lSS'S?'. SV.K’SSSXVS mL"* btl"^ <iSS&prevents the introduction of ^ ^nd !ven up to C^hrane over ‘hiding’ ‘sho^*'rooms^for "'flnfshed* The figures were ' for Pontiff. Motion by defendants | ^"^^opttoLTre^no^b^S

time thereafter, thni the courts of tlie i blooi. and leads to that stagnation -n : t1le Grand Trunk. A Sunday train from pianos.' On^ the fourth" floor there are May, April. May. for an order for security foit costs, on | £a ? one syndicate behead to be
marriage 1 offiidial circles which' is the reproach Southampton to Guelph and return, rooms for the display of automatic * 1911. 1911. 1910. ground of plaintiff being resident out “PJn''di "‘Ilv for theCanadlanNorth.

.A- DaJ. ! would be a great advantage to tnis piano players, smaller rooms opening Scarlet fever ............. 15 22 8 of jurisdiction. Reserved. I afi. This !k particularly with retard?»
All this is pax- , countr>. and wouId pUt n on an equal- out of these for the trying out of Diphtheria........... .......... 9 l\ " Hawes v. Hawes-H. D. Gamble. K. i ,™£

Have been acquired by either the man ! ticularly applicable to the present sit- lty with the rest of the province. P.ia"°la «colls, and at the back of Measles ............................ 9 10 9 C, for plaintiff. F. R. Mackelcan, for L,?, „ «e
I, th, t„=u»««’d,,.r,m,„,. - S»JE,«t. JiïSSÆ , îb»r? S, SïSlaî ?S fl: W*"**» «**."• « ! ««»*?«• M.,i,n by i ?ÏÏiS»l“ sï

f •»»*•“"*«iMr-a plea for the babes, imursrs». ssavua vssLm••:.r.r J » x S5. *.i.*™i«T"£',r,„pSis,w.«u*,
falk about branding decent, and law- : ing. had well-earned the position, and ---------- i for the testing of grgnd pianofortes. ----------------------------------** enlarged until June 12. ! the nXt u-here he rive^m.v h!

; no ma.n In Ontario, probably in Canada, Editor World: It is absolutely neces- many smaller sound-proof rooms set nin dcai CCTATC chit Town of Kenora v. Pigott—Cuddy fW. f -fhk n.r,-Li-i««\
harsh and ao un-British. Breaking up i bet4 quaMfled for H' No doubt i *ry that some organization under- j fParton °trhetJ,jfMttr flio?flsC°.p«l torThe E L E5TATE SUIT M. Douglas. KC. for defendants. M0: | Railvay t0 link up the sectiw
homes and casting out wives and dhil- | the government win find'some other tak to educate th, mother, in the h-gher-c,.^ instrut^nu. r, ThU ^s ^e- Defunct Company Seek, to Recover tonding" time C^live^Tf ÎÏÏLlnt ! bU,lt fro“ Hawkeebur>‘
dren Is not an industry to be tolerated means of recognizing his service and central district as to the great benefit rogrn for the highest grade grand From Former President. of defence. Order made extending time

ability, but this does not help the gen- from properly feeding their infants, pianos, fn the most artistic casings, to _______ for 15 day».
eral situation. We trust the govern- : and the need for the use of pure certi- hftingh purchaser?&wlH °ba^de- A ver>' implicated case was opened

will stick to the golden principle fled milk, to d’ave their llvea corated very elaborately, In the finest b€fore Chief Justice Sir William Mer- Single Court.
Some organization should provide an Empire style, amber tones predomin- edith in the non-1urv rwirt va« Before Têetzel, J.

-outing" to the parks for those Jewish atlng, and on the same noor are small- , " " *''!AZ4> C^t >e?* Pacific Coast Pipe Co. v. Newman-
i children who cannot, or will not, go out ro°n)s upholstered and painted in terda-v' involving the ownership of 69 C. A. Moss and F. Ay les worth, for

The reglstrarshlp is. of course, in a | under non-Jewish supervision. ^‘sion.'Vtc. “u^'in tended tfSefpï ^ th* ““ ^ °f anoe^ bv^lalmVff^from
Therefore, does the Jewish Free Dis- floating stock of some 300 pianos cit>' formerly termed the midway, as i fendant. An appeal bj plaintiffs from 

| „ , he used to re- PenBar>" appeal to you for help, and grand and cottage, on the premises. well as a sum In the neighborhood of : t.h<‘, certlflcat8 master at Port
that may legitimate!, be used to re wlthout it we cannot go ahead. Give these being On, display and ready for $53,000. 1 Arthur, Appeal dismissed and matter
ward the service of the good men and UK S1W and watch results. sale beside a very considerable. If not E. R. C. Clarkson, liquidator of the : r«f«rred back to the master to proceed

Mr. Wallis Is In 1910 we' distributed 147 gallons of tu5?nK**to° WiOtolea Realty and Agenclw Co., | witl» the reference to completionwlth-
certlfleJ milk in quarter pint bottles. |ake th? plaW of t:mieP"which ''it B *'McTl wound up last faC Is In- P^Judlce to anyobjection, the

■ costing $75. : confidently anticipated, the public atituting the suit, with John Linden j P-amtlffs may take to any of the rul-
We received donations (besides the will be constantly absorbing. of Toronto, former president of the 1 in8:s set forth in the certificate upon

assistance of the Household Economic Out of the centre of this floor a sort company, Mrs. Elizabeth H. Linden ! an>" appeal they' may lodge against the
j less onerous days, and we wish him League) of $25 from Mr. Charles E. & ^usre Jelt^ead,Endcut'fl ah_ow‘"| his wife, and Merritt A. Brown, soil- j final report- Costs in the reference.

Potter, manager City Dairy Co.; $65 jus ta Tittle to the? ?ear under th"s citoT’ as defendants. j Hewitt v._ Cooper-H. S. White, for
from members of the dispensary, and will be a palm room, with a balcony Tn June, 1908, Mrs. Linden agreed to Plaintiff. W. Proudfoot, K.C-. for de-
fvom the sale of milk. raised on pillars of ivory-tinted terra transfer to the Big Cities Company a ■ fendant. Motion BV plaintiff for an

j Please notice what a tremendous cotta, and with a similar color scheme number of lots In her possession, for order continuing the Injunction herein
If the published reports of Mr. Jus- amountoof good is done with so small w'th relieving 11 "t£ a?,'aI 1 sn,T16 which she was to receive 1200 shares I Fronted by the local judge. Motion

tlce Middleton's judgment in the Sun- j a sum< d^nd^tvonK
Rev. M. Kaplan. President. ed beauty of palms and other 000' According to the plaintiff this ,n we oauwi to tne aerenaant^ oniy.

A. P. Lewis, Hon. Treasurer. > graceful plants with which It agreement was afterwards repudiated, ; Before Middleton, J.
P. S.—Donations can be sent to the Is designed to be decorated, i and Mrs. Linden sold a number of tlie Toronto General Trusts Corporation

will be of very great and refresh- I lots and has now agreed to sell others. v- Goad—W. H. L. Gordon for plain
ing beauty. Beneath all Is a spacious The claim is advanoed that she and t5ffs. I. F. Hellmuth, I<.C., for Victor 
basement whence practically all the tZv - , ‘ tnat 6ne. ana A p t t, Goad T A Patersonmechanical and electrical power, as J>hn Unden. for the purpose of de- A. E. and X U Goad.^L A. Paterson.
we H a.s the ventilating plant, is con- fraud ing the company. • 'had the pro- lor * i do w, Agnes Goad. M.
trolled. perty transferred to Merritt H. Brown. Lash for four children of first mar-

It is, to suni up. a butlfllng. contain- They ask that the lots on Raatedo-av- ,daFê- E- W- Harcourt, K.C., for In- 
lng in itself, all the last wordsMn enue still unso'd be declared the nm- fants. An action for construction of sc entifle mechanical convenience, in a ^ ' of the Big cftleTcomoanv ard the will of Charles Edward Goad, 
setting, which will, on completion, be tne K1K uties company and Tuda-m-_t. Th, .]ause of the wl.i un-
beautiful exceedingly. that the .money for the lots sold be Jhdgment. tne clause or tne nut up

s pajd over to them. on which difficulty now arises is by no
DOWN AT SCARBORO, Mrs. Linden claims misrepresenta- means easy to construe. The clausa

ment regarding the recent sale of my   ,il0n of the financial position of the ln question deals with the income de-
import, ed hackney show horses, which Considering the unfavorable weather, company at the time the agreement 1 r,*ve£. ^r?m T*1® Canadian estate until
was very misleading to the public, the attendance at Scarboro Beach has j was made, declaring that the com- the division of the corpus on tne young»
making them bellev* that I had sold i been remarkably good. It takes an I pan y at that time was hopelessly in- **v "8 ??‘*d attaining 25. The share

outside of the communion to h: married ; Mr. Justice Middleton made it per- , my entire string wg public auction. ■ unusually attractive program to draw | solvent. Altho she signed the agree- • each child will be about $60,W)0,
t'nev mu=t accent and abide by itha.t ' fecllv clear that he distinguished be- ' giving names of said purchasers. , people from their homes to an amuse- ! ment it was never delivered. She' P*e*dlng an Income cf about $,v00, anq

' the proDor business of a restaur- The facts are as follows: Out of ; park on a cool night, and Vetale's : never received the stock. In. May. 1903. the question Is whether the wM»W
eight horses offered I sold three, they Band, the boias. Brooks and Kingman, the lands were conveved in fee simple ^*ie *ec°nd wife) takes the v hole n-
averaging $513 p«r head, à loss to | tha Mascagnis, and the Millsrd Bros. I to Mr. Brown. "> come frem the shares of her unmarried
me of over $60 on their original cost. ! combine to provide it. The little con- The hearing will continue to-dav. children under 25 years of age. or $400 

on as a merchant. As a purveyor ot "British Born" alone is worth what j ductor; is rapidly building up a com- : ______________ _________________________ ___ per annum each till they attain 18 and
second city in the empire with a pop-, f ^ d drink h„ j, ^uitc at liberty 1 the three horses fetched. ' üne »1a6SU Y$’ t*1a't ls To «ay music- ;--------------- :-------- *--------------------------------------- *f°° annum each thereafter till

_ ....... ,,, J 1 Q1 ' 4 uuerij - - f;h fh e ■ Ians who go to the park night alter — _ they attain 2o or marry. As two of
ulation of nearly a million, in ..a.. . to sell either or both on Sunday for km'um to on^-third thelir original n?gln and pay small attention to the ___  -- -___ the children are young, the matter ir
20. its extension bill y as passed byconsumption on the premises: The cost - rival amusements, while the Noias’ fine at*^i Iirj 8Tl JUT one of much Importance to the mother,
parljasaent incctporattog into the city i Lord.s Da; AUlance cannot prevent Referring to "Sir Rufus."! sold for f,e^”a„n?î «,veî ^«ure to " l,lO I can attach no othef meaning to the

tt«nd«wonh Aston Man- . , , , . . , . tila ...-gAi* tor hi. erand appear- , ,, ge «umber that go down to be — — provision for maintenance than thatthe whole of Ilanosworth, Aston .Ian , the ^ of EOft drinks or ice cream , ^ 'toèïïle ring w-al^ot acquired l!?VUe,d' The Mascagnis do an admir- LJ - ________^ the testator Intended the provision for
alone to anyone intending so to con- safe but bv ,-bn_ able^ dancing turn, the toe dancing of S*® NI Q I^Q payment to his wftiow of the entire Ifl-
sume them, but only if they are to be ! eTanYcarJ ^id education wivich I ^rder SeT* TbeS mu,4 hig,h H IUIIIVI9 come of the shares of her minor chit

order Indeed. The Millards bicycle _______ dren to constitute an exception to and.
ifrtorad- tv «it local rrmnrlls fuce countv , I t -rvish tn state T have retained the nave hardly lieen sunpa-seed in to override the more general provision
cqueells ' sw-eral burial' and hospital accuratei?' quotec1' 1*a® made a ^,te : best horses, and they are for sale, all ttihofo^Ve Toronto «ùhMc^d the Re3U,t from th9 Poisoned Condi- ?**»%*?**■ t0 th.e,1,mlted ainou?t to 
cqyne.is, s.T.erai our.ai ana .ro»pnai p-.-npev distinction between the two gvCebMon of nr.- . , IT , 1 pronto puu.ic, aiid the . _ be paid to a guardian or tutor. I am
"âitï Rides' dd$S;f 1ZZÏÜ1ÜZÎ3 bU5ineM- ! ^ StaIlton* i ^"*a — SSÎtioa îf^Tany th1$

Stmt, Wfcvar. three electric».• s ALLIANCE. t th!* f" ^and' Tdotg Discharge is Checked -Sor.8 Are r^op’of^ewlt'bei  ̂in1 sometlr-

Edit r World: "vouT Lord's Day Aill- I ^ ^ J- Gordon person, " j Cleaned Out and Heeled by .. ournsta^ex^dinar,^

Wingham City Council, to consist here- ance tvranny in to-day’s issue is about ' Fenian Raid Veteran Dead. VOTING ON BERLIN BYLAWS. : |)p Ointment w5°° f0r .eaSh ch,1f' dleS’ tl^vlguar:
m,, j ur. tnases uniment f“”,„r5ulî”ST

body, i am pleased lo see The Toron- Js.aac Janqmth. aged ti. is dead. He rat€pa^g' on fcnir mcne- bv Asid* from the suffering caused by will no doubt so control the expendi-
•The smaller committees have ftefcn to >V, end lead again for people's rights. Huguenot descent, bong a 1 - * aad de'eated' two pimplês> sürês and skin eruptions, ture that these children, now 7 and 12

Are -we free-born people of Canada? j Lriv ir T-nn The resuH was al tollows No i tô there is the annoyance and embarrass- years old. may not in the event of her
It doesn't appear so by the laws and : p®t^£, Mas«a"h’isetti He1‘weigh- raise $15,r«Xi to- debenture for a M® . !nent to which tlle5’ Siv<? rise, particu- death before they attain 25, find them- 

_ regulations they are .trying to force ÆJli, and" was one of the best wing to the General Ho«nital- «97 to^TJar,y when on the hands and face. selves unable to live upon the much
The street railways radiate from the upon us. fBeing narrow-minded them- buP,^d £ th£ rount-v and ww 1252 against. ^ 2 to rai^ $7400 for 1 „ If is c‘uite Proper to try to get the narrower income provided by their fa-
heart of the city, which also supplied selves, It never occurs to any of them ,;p cti’a.l wrecker for’vears be- ! extensions a.nà tnier-vemento to’ th.-. 1,1003 right by use of internal treat- ther. and she will no doubt make some 
the whole district with gas and water. M:at' Ll'erc urc p6Vp!e "it;i as much ! ing employed both In Canada" and tbs j Berlin and Waterloo Street Railway; ment- bpl thlf is a. Odious method of provision against that possible event.
It was recogrteed howeve- t- at 'the b8‘- Ï ,themselves as they, Stateg.. He'held a 'medal for service 236 for, 232 against. No. 3. to raise overcoming the skin troubles which Costs of all parties out of the estate.

, " ' t"c hue. Let the people rise and vote • ir -.i-^Ferlan Raid. ' j $20,00°. frr the Purchase of eh can so readily be gotten rid of by using I --------- \
care of the public health, public, ser- and put this, once iur all. beyond any ! ' ______________________ | electric meters and to t'av fc»‘ ext,n. i Cr. Chase’s Ointment. i Court of Appeal.

rns.ntc.prctutjon. We do not live in ; Refused to Punch Clock. ’'.'ton» to eras mains and electric line.,; ..J„,:e„th.ree Principal ingredients of ! Before Moss. C.J.O.; Maclarsn. 4 J.A.;
'tPb0nT tRT"yR- 81;—-Refusing ^ ^ SreTZ are Ray^wmsonW = m$g& K% ^

w—. »«:atel,~ i « JS. ? > «how heartily I am in accordance with Punch the Cock on going to and leav- ia.m, .ri fo.. .as a^a.n.t. , {ng th<$ mo,b,d Iesg;nin tbe /A"r?raor. defendants. An
mcry sentiment, so ably expressed, in , j"S "'^. Crty Engineer Antqnlsen to- T. R. C.’s New Quarters. discharge, preventing blood poisoning bf CKite J of J^ne 27°191o'

cottid only **2$ ! ______________________________ , «W» *-**, «« «-1 rss “
. J f'ï’ m uns mornings u ona, . _ .. .......... tending courtesies to the mem-oers of i Chases Ointment stops itching William to recover $1004 98 alleged tA 1
be remedied by unification was clearly and feel sure it expounds the common the Toronto Rowing Club until such | almost as soon as applied, and often be duTby dcfendanton a Dromissorv TA D II il TA CIDC DDIAN

sense feeling of tnousands of Toronto s'TobaCCO Habit tim<s as the Toronto Rowing Club's i heals almost like magic. note given by him to one John Thomp- lUnllFITO FIRE BRICII
popular.on, wno desire only that bun- , v wW ■ ■ OL MI L new -iv.hhouse Is ready for occupation. | The time required for cure depends son, and endorsed over to olaintiffs ton Aftssns a* as
day may be spent by all who so wish, i Dr. McTaggart's tobacco remedy re- Work has already been commenced ! on the nature of the ailment, but, un- Said Thompson Defendant admitted: COMPANYn a rational way*within all the bounds : moves ail desire for the weed in a few upon the new Toronto Rowing Club’s Mike internal treatment, the benefits signature to a blank naner but «ver UUIflrflU I

Twenty Meats have passed since the temperate enjoyment, without their days. A vegetable medicine and only re- heme and will -be hustled along. The!, are apparent to the eye. and you can r*j the note was filed out to ThomT Manufacturers of
just aid simple rights as good citizens | Wires fouchmg the tongue with It oo- estimated cost is «0.000. -A , note from day to day the Improve- 01 without authority an» Jm» : 'U.«u
Kjto Interfered with by the few who ! casioraUy. Price $2.00. The el to is on the Ferry Company's ment made. ! plaintiff^anûwcircumrtancw thaT ore to H,GH GRADE RED
..ol .101 e nai row \ icw s. hour article I EoZ «X ' property, just north of the old club- I The wonderful succès* of Dr. Chase's ! eluded recovery At trial action wa«-1 PRES^Ffl RRIfiXfl
is the 'best I nave read on the subjetTÎ LiqUOf HaOll hoasd. which was burned down. 1 Ointment in the cure of eczema, salt ! dismissed witiTcosts Jugent aÎ PRESSED BRICK#

KiPofndfvf/îven' Marvelous results from taking i,j8 re-j wa'ït" WVtman’i nto , ' rheumV p»°r!asls and Oid sores and i pcaI dismissed with costs. Meredith! J. ^ ®e<* ColoP»- •«dl*n‘5îdr
IxiPptnJaxIc-aicnae, :redy for the liquor habit. Safe and in- 1 . -Wa.,t Whitman s Dinner. ; wounds is sufficient proof tnat it Is a., dissenting. pure shale. Also Field Til*.

expensive homo treatment : uo by coder- ! NEW lORIC, May 21.—ThatoXValt bound to be satisfactory in the treat- * ---------- Prompt shipnteiîî""
, . . , I SUNDAY TRAINS in wri i iMr-rnv ndCxinjections. no publicity, no "loss of l Whitman Fellowship hold their annual ment of the less severe diseases of the Before Moss. C.J.O.: Garrow. J.A.; . ... , _
.i;.ve prevented useless expenditures u J TAn. \S IN WcLUNGTON, time from business and a cure guaran- ijinntr at the Hotel Brevoort here to-! skin. 60 cents a box, at ail dealers Maclaren, J.A.; Meredith, J.A.; , Office and Work»—Mimic»,
of time and money arid resulted favor- j r'tY u °KUC£ COUinTIES. toed. night, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Saunders j o- Edmanson, Bates & Co., Limited, Mageé, J. A PHONE PARK Ofidfi•*» ^ <* w - Ku„rw.,m:„u,4 .sKsAs^Swer""-.” âr-ciMrsrêhsrss"Izstsssst^bt.«S5?a hssssvu^ïïs " ^

:thru the radial company ls determined
Of
prin
col
DouiAsk at the home where 

there's a “Sovereign" hot 
water boiler—that is where 
you will find the most 
satisfactory information on 
the subject.

Send us your name and 
address and we will tell 
you the humes in your 
neighborhood heated by 
“ Sovereign" boilers.

Taylor-Forbes

i perTHE NEW APPOINTMENTS. CM BillC IIP FIIIE 
-, ON ISLIIND OF MONTflEKl

$1.5
Everyone is pleased over the ap- 

Sobscrthrrs are requested to advt.e pointaient of Mr. Arthur F. Wallis to 
^rrPd‘eT.v«y “„"fTTbe^ridrtty "jthe reglstrarshlp Vof the surrogate

I court. There*is no question about the ( 
THURSDAY MORNING. JUNE 1, 1911 j political principle involved In such an

1 appointment, but ,so long as sucli 
worthy and capable men as Mr. Wallis 
are appointed .there will be no com
plaint. t In the present instance Lib
erals join with Conservatives in re-

Into one alurch will be any el’ ll rvcog- ( cognizinK >[r. Wallis’ worth and in- p 
■nition of the ne temere decree of the 
iRoman Catholic Church on kiarriage.
-As a general tiling ProtesOvAis arc 
|divided, have never acted as a unit 
ion any matter before the Canadian

Silk-«

Bea
sha
lari;

1
DRIVING PROTESTANTS INTO 

UNION.
One thing tiiat will consolidate the.

Along Line of New Road—Will 
Divide Into Building Lots and 

Reap Huge Profit.

Whit
LA

Protestant denominations of Canada sloe
Cl.
$3.

tegrity. Besides, he has the hearty ! 
goof will of the members of his own j 
calling, and no newspaper man, ot ; 
whatever stripe, is averse from seeing 
the patronage lightning strike in Ills 
own lot.

We do not think there will be such 
general rejoicing over the appointment 
of Mr. A. R. Boswell. Mr. BosweU is 
a worthy citizen and generally 
spec ted, but it is unfortunate that he 
shoijtld be thrust into a position which 

aside the principle of civil service

Wt
ill

WJ
talliieople; Roman Catholi 

nore or lees consolidated 
ion that
heir opinions. Tills, dispute over mar
iage will solidify tlie Protestants. ir. 
nuch the same way.

nave been and
n eny ques- 

concems their church or Company 
Li mited Lon;

Shire- Toronto Office and Showroom»
10SS King Street Went or

SPlThe Globe has evaded the whole is- 
eue, which Ijs that if a^/provincial law $1.1

sets
prettotion where there is good ground 
for khe exercise of the principle. The

Luthorises Protestant clerg$’ to marry 
.hose who wish to be married, includ- 
ng members of the Catholic commun

ion. that marriage must be held legal, 
if the Province cf Quebec desires to 
iay tiiat a Protestant clergyman must 
*nly unite those who are Protestants, 
then it must say to In the law; but It 
jioes not say to. It allows a Protes- next 

ant minister to marry Catholics and tion, 
.hen allows the Catholic churedi anv I line.

Boal
Pu

A old Ross Government was bitterly as- 
sail<d by the party now in power

let:
#2-

Was
Ouidept

stim ulus. Besides defrauding the man es
me;
ter!
etc.
ma

province, to say that such a 
is no marriage, that no conjugal rights | of the whole system.

Wo
Allthe woman■:r
el-s
of
cl* abiding people—we know nothing so :

Wi
Si NoPrices range from $550 to as high as 

$1200 an acre in this district.
The fact that whole farms have been 

bought is looked upon as significant 
of an altogether new1 move tn the 
marketing value of Jandayag 
for it is now suggested iRat 
pany may be planning to cut 
up into building lots, and, by guaran
teeing a good suburban service on the 
railway to be ljuUt thru them, will U f 
make a huge profit on the deal, now ^ 
believed to be in progrès*. A

With regard' to the transactions to M 
the northeast of the cl$$4»the Grand W 
Trunk has secured a very large por- I 
tion of tlie property to be used ln tlie , 1 
building of Its line down thru the east W 
end of the city to the important term- | 
inals to be established on the harbor 1 
front.

The Canadian Northern le at work I 
endeavoring to close a deal for a site i ; 
for its proposed uptown station, but ; ) 
the high prices that are being asked 
Is proving a stumbling block and as 
far as is known, none has ae yet been | 
acquired.

in a land of religious equality.
If the Roman Catholic authorities j 

do/not. abandon tills position, then j 
t.hqre is only one thing for Protestants j 
to do. and that is to consolidate into j 
efie body and demand tiiat t.he constl- | 
tuticn be amended so as to make mar- j 
riage an absolutely civil contract un
der control of federal authority, ar.j 
that one law defining the rights ffT 
husband and wife, parent and 
and the manner of contracting and 

‘dissolving marriage shall Obtain from'j
one end of the country to th? other, j . . . A . .

, , , good success in any such undertaking,subject to interference from no one. ' 6
ecclesiastic or otherwise.
eu oh a law for more reasons than

A multiplicity of provincial laws !

wa

ment
of promotiotf for merit in the working i

col
teithe island, 

t the oom- 
the farms

prldepartment of the service.
d
dodifferent class, and It is such positions '

Sti
1

true of political life, 
child we^ entitled to his place. We under

stand that he has some literary work
of hiS*

am
ru
in
an'in view which may occupy some
A’

-iWe need
SUNDAY SELLING.

JOone.
on marriage is a, bad thing in itself. 
The United States 1s a horrible exam-

I
day selling cases were correct, there
appears to be no doubt that restaurant 
keepers are perfectly entitled to sell Northern Crown Bank, Agnes-street,

and will be acknowledged in the daily
pie in this respect.

This, is a pretty big Issue, but it 
will, have to be made if the ne temere 
decree ls persisted in by vthe episco
pal authorities of the Roman C'atlio- i 

. lie church.
The Catholic, church Iia-s been forced I

either food or drinks or both for con- «
He is

press.
sumption on the premises, 
quoted as having said:

“The restaurant keeper may sup
ply meals and refreshments. The 
refreshments may be either food or 
drink, or both, and I can see no 
reason why he may not sell a cigar 
as an incident to a meal, but it is 
of the essence of the calling tnat 
what he sells is sold for consump
tion on the premises.

Bernhardt Sent Sale open. Saturday, 
June 3rd, 0 n.m. nnm Yeu

, HORSE SALE CORRECTION.
I

Editor World : There appeared in 
The Toronto World of May 24, a state-

Tlto accept civil marriage In many | 
countries and sooner or later must ;

It will have

rel-i
Giaccept It In Canada. 

dono^Ttw whole duty when It tells its 
undutiful children that if they go

as avenl
hi
bodyÏ

1 mor
4 The1 tween

1 ant or hotelkeeper and any auxiliary 
'"or collateral business he might carry

marriage. joug
GlCITY EXTENSION. ■

23Birmingham has now bec-.-me the Scot]
etnpi
Com

*

fcLENERNAK -
in
with
he
day
the

or, Erdington, Yard ley and portions of 
King’s Norton and Northfieid. That 
addition! area was previously admln- Prte|

taken away. Mr. Justice Middleton, if gave him. , SCOTCH WHISKY o
G

qu«A blend of pure Highland 
Malts, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for

you;
Tru:
rm
afte

Midi; & Co., Ltd • a

a.

TORONTO.
aldermen. 1

HOFBRAUdependent on Birmingham tor prac
tically even- form ‘of public service. Liquid Extract of Malt 

The meet invigorating prepared* 
at its kind ever introduced to Mf 
end sustain the invalid or the athlete 

W. H. LEE, Chemise Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

, f MANUFACTURED BE ' 241
! the Reinhardt Salvador Brewerxi

Limited., Torente,

s.

i

# xlcc control..street improvements, po
lice supervision, prevention of fires, 
electricity supply and other general 
Objects could not he successfully ac
complished while there was confusion

May 31-
> i

BRICKS fot authority. That the expense and in-
. 1

i-perceived.
systems and poor law administrations 
will also now be co-ordinated.

The various educational

boundaries of Birmingham wepe last 
extended ar.d for much of that p riod. 
the difficulties that .ne leJ to this 
latest annexation hv.ve be in constant
ly increasing. .An carrier unification of 
the administrative authority would

*
! t *

Her. Cottage. 
31. 1911. r -x
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1 THE WEATHER CHRISTIANITY CIS 
WOMAN PROPER PLACE

ESTABLISHED 1MC

I As* fo sec our Surprise 
5 Bargains in Square 

Pianos as low as Fifty 
Dollars, in payments 
of One Dollar d week.

JOHN CATTO & SON

general in Ontario, and prd-
teud to Quebec and the Maritime V.
Muets. Ttie weather ha. been fine ana 

In the western Pr0N!"^?*t atures :

. SS5S? «S‘»ciî:
' 6Hrtt,rl«-;*7‘"isdîi'.outon. is-78. An insHrlng public meeting was held

CUV. fine French I Albert. '52-89: Moose Jaw 44-~f, "^™0 ^ Elm.,treet Methodist Church last
Of Foulard Sllk8,.,.„nt-,.h 1 pes. «MO: Pnrt Arthur. T nlglu by] tlie Woman s Missionary So-
printed slllt and satin finish, all y0_^- Ottawa. Chat- c.ftv- Mrs. Wlllmott presided,
colors In a lot of smart patterns. Quebec. 4. -2, 4S'_:o. An address on opportunities was
Double width ( 42-inch), $1.00 han, ^.Probabilities— i given by Miss Bessie Scott, superin-

Regularly $1.25 and Lowep Lakes and Georgian Bay— ( tindent of the Hamilton Deaconess
F^Shl.nH.rtln!SL”ffiew2nLFtne ar.d I H“X Scott pointed out that Plato

Manitoba and Saskatche | a Socrates wrote of man in a dero-
W Alberta—Northerly wind., becoming | gtjtor}. manner and to the heathen
cooler ami showery. I husband his wife was so much beneath

him that it was her duty to worship 
! him as a god. Christianity, however., 

m,r Rar Wind, j had enthroned womanhood, whether
«1 ».&3 13 E. j as a Queen of a home or her own or as

.,n .. cl:-* I*-*'™................ 66 .......! filling some position of usefulness. |
White Shirt waists |  w 29.59 H E. In the foreign field the lady mission- j

LAWN, in fancy styles, klmona.i 4* P;m;............ » ■■■_■ ■ ■■■-- ari68 had taken an important and ;
sleeves high and low necks. SPE«^ 6 p.m.....................  60 ,ff ^?ncê fro^ ave- heroic share, while, the opportunities
CUL ÀT $1.25. also $2-00. $ 2.50. Mean oMUy. «>h»Æ, oM for Christians In the home district

$3.00. $3.25 to $4.00 each. rainfall. -44. '"vÆkMn, Toronto, read the re-
WHITE LIX®N ^m^? g.*Teg STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS port of mission circles and bands; new,
Waists in tailored st> Al18’ze ---------- «• circles 11. total 40; membership 93-.\

SPECIAL $2.50 EACH. 31 At f™".,
WHITE VESTING Waists In fancy Dominion............Montreal ........... nïZmrowSis. ™M. » eb«:k. figured

and striped materials. Mount Royal....Montreal ............. Hamburg
SPECIAL $1.50 EACH. P-Grant.....New Tort, ......

Long Silk Gloves
Short and elbow length, in black Majestic... • ; "Queenstown ï.Philadeip-hta
or White AraftTY^TSc* 2>elan^ '• ' ".Queenstown ....■^.• ®7o?k
SPECIALLY NICE QIAUTT, i5c, 0eeenlc................ Southampton
$1.00, $1.25. $1.50 pair. V Tork

Boating Shawls

Pure wool, white, 
iety, at 50c,
$2.00 each.

Ask to see unusual values 
in Player'Pianos—used 
for demonstrating pur
poses, but in good con
dition-guaranteed.

:

SUMMER
SALE

Despised by Plato and Socrates, 
Femininity Now Accorded 

Queenly Honors. FIRMwa rm
1 1

I

You will find that “Ye Olde Firme” ofper yard.
$1.50. ■

HEINTZMAN <& GO., LTDSilk Serges I
assortment of plain 

Rcgu-
Beautlful 
shades, also stripes, etc.
ls.b î1Q?o^- g 1.00 YARD.

THE BAROMETER.

MAKERS OF THE PIA&O USED BY ROYALTY
l*can give you a piano rat a price tha will n%t your particular needs, 

whatever these may be, and on terms to sui your income. ome 
Remarkable Bargains in Slightly Used Upright Pianos—Sold on

Easy Terms.

America—193, 195, 197 Yonge Street, Toronte,i| I Piano

l±=n

i::
crease $110.68._______ ___ ________

WHAT OF L. 8. LEVEE ?

•vresi . Iwill not resign, and Trustee Fa rbah-n 
will, hence, be compelled to mo%e ms j — 
resolution, of censure.

Then what? The answer 
with interest.___________

old Countrymen’s Club.
Aiming to provide social entertain

ment and guidance for those arriving 
in the city from Great Britain, an ,
Countrvmen’e Club was formed at i 
meeting at St. John's English church,
In Portland-streef last night H€%^ ^
Russell MacLean, assistant • hnr
in the chair. He. and XV. McArthu .
W. Clark and C. Jones, were appointed 
as an executive committee.
S&Srifi" W8S,»« LONDON", May ,L-Tfi. 

committee to fonn an organization. ly hlgh temperature that prev ailed 
which shall a1 those -who durlng the month of May culminated

fr^i their homeland this evening in a terrific thunderstorm 

and^to be able to find reliable and j )n London and the southern and west- 
friendly counsel in their search of em- ern guburbg. Many persona were Iclll- 
jSoyment. The club expects to start , ^ by „ghtning, which also struck 

membership of flftj ■ ! numerous churches and other buildings.
i An electric wire fused in the building 

o< the Royal-Exchange and started a 
Ontario has been allotted a site in fire which, however, was speedily 

Whitehall, on the route of the corona- quenched.
procession, for two tower-like em- The storm was 

blèmatical structures. N. B. Colcock, deluge of rain, which caused a landslip 
Ontario's London representative, has 0c the Southeastern Railway near 
sent copies of the designs tp be em-- Merstham, blocking the line and flood- 
ployed. One will be surmounted by ed the Great Western Rallwavat Eal- 
the figure of an Ontario sheep-raiser ( eeverelyy deranging traffic. The 

HARDT-SIMPSON-On Mav 27th, shearing a sheep: the other.by a fe- fu„ fur 0 f tbe storm was felt at Ep-
bv R*.v'^’Ld^erta^humhr'Mr John 1 male figure encircled by shears, re- gom sh£rt]y after the horse «cesi had 

S°°H*rdo M*ss Marv É. Simpson, presenting prosperity. ended, and thousands of the spectators
J •• -------------------- ■ were drenched.

The storm was the most severe that 
has visited London in many years. 
The thunder crashed and vivid light
ning played with terrifying effect along 
the rails of the railroads and £ the 
telephone and telegraph Instruments, 
while the deluge of rain stopped motor 
vehicles, causing great inconvenience.

Altogether seven deaths as the result 
of the storm have been recorded. Fi 
of these—two policemen a,n^r®* J,h„: 
Hans—occurred in tue neighborhood 

Erpsom Downs. .

Can. I
Salon—Finest in

at 7 o’clock, with Rev. W. Tu, Ba 
Reed of Norway In charge.

8CARBORO OLD BOYS.
A meeting of the Scarboro Old Boye 

will be held at the. Clyde Hotel on 8at- 
urday June 3, at 1 p.m„ for the trans- v 
action of Important business, and for y' 
determining the time and place of the * 
annual picnic. A full representation 
of the members Is requested.

MUST JIELIVER GOODS 
Rll OVER THE CITY

MANY KILLED IN LONDON 
BY II TERRIFIC STORM

Is awaited

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
In Immense var- 

T5c, $1.00. $1.50,
l-i

Royal Alexandre—Howe's Travel
^Grand—Toronto^ Rowing Club Min

strels, 8.1$. ... „,, , .
Shea's—Vaudeville, 2.1$ end 8.16. 
Geyety—Burlesque. 2.16 and S.19.

Pon \-audeville.

Wash Dresses
Our productions in Summer Dress- 

far outdistance fibr
in selection of ms-

Altogether Seven Detths Recorded 
—Five in Neighborhood of 

Derby CoarleT'

Order of Dominion Railway Board 
to Express Companies Goes 

Into Effect To-day.

>"WEST TORONTO.Majestic—Pop vaudeville. , ,
Hanlan's point-Open-alr vaudeville. 
Scarboro Beach-Open-air vaudeville. 
Hanlan's Point—Baseball, Toronto \. 

Rochester, 3.45.
Congregational 

Missions, 9.30, 2.80. 8.
Ontario Dêntal Society Convention- 

Roval College Denta.1 Surgeons, 9, -, S. 
Etoard of education, 8.
Canadian

es this season 
mer successes 
terlals, uncommon patterns, etc., 

Crlnghams, chambrays. voiles,

WESTON.
Looks Promising for Weston m the 

Near Future.

XVEST TORONTO. May 31.—(Special.) 
—About 11 o'clock this mornlhg the 
firemen received a call to box 27 on 
Quebec-avenue, near Conduit-Street, 
where a fire. Bad broken out In a side
walk thru unknown causes. The dam
age done amounted in all to about $15.

The customs receipts for' the month 
of May ih the Port of XVesc Toronto 
amounted to $5‘2.029.22. 
shows a marked increase over the cus
toms collected in tne month - of May, 
mo, the amount being over four times 
as much as last year. ( ' -

Woman's Board ofetc.
foulards, etc..RAXGÎNGle$8.75. $4.50. $5.00 to 

$80.00 EACH.
To-day, in accordance with an or

der issued by the Dominion Railway 
Board» a couple of months ago, the 
various express companies must de
liver expressed goods to the extreme 
bounds of the city in all directions.
This means that the territory, on 
wliich tlie companies have to send out 
goods trans-shipped by their routes, is 

virtually doubled In extent.
Since the order was Issued the com

panies have 'been preparing to put 'it 
Into effect on this date. They have 
been put to considerable expense, see
ing that the additional territory calls 
for much bigger equipment of horses 
and rigs and a large staff 5f express-

-We have not invested very largely 
in equipment, so far," said XV. XValeh, 
general superintendent of the .Domin
ion Express Co. “We will feel our 
way along before deciding from the 
need» of the case Just how much ad
ditional equipment we will takecHV 

“The orcter of the board entailed, a 
great deal of additional work on our 
company,” said General Agent XV Iso 
of the Canadian Express Co., but we 
are doing everything ta carry it out 
to the full. We now have twice as 
much territory to cover and are m-Scaring our staff proportionately." CITY KEEPS EXPANDING.

This order has secured a great boon -----------
h,i«lne«s men living outside the From the spirit of expansion which

Xlh narrow"lirnIts for express delivery, is everywhere in evidence these days______
w-s largely obtained from the around the city suburbs with respect | ln the United States, and all th*

railway board taru the representations wake-up any privileges which Canada wa. now »b-
of the city council. —morning nowadays and find that such taining at a cost, would later nave

The agitation in council was sta“~ villages as Thornhill. Lansing. Rich- j been granted to the country freely.
_ —-------- . n„ isv Aid. J. A. McCausland, who is oe- m0nd Hill, and even Elgin Mills, have. Autonomy, Not Annexation.

The 21st annual session ot the un- ( f great deaJ of credit m be^n taken under the protecting wing . . f annexation, Mr. Monk declaredc| sk___ «•.jst'afsywr.ss:!
, a;;,ss, ; 0,AZ 8A,LL!^n FRANCE' •'ifr.sri, ...... I !T ™ rr,x I

tat'ives from all parts of the P- 31 _Qen. Porifiro Hogg's Hollow Hill was thought to be pire and fulfil our duties in thta con- |
I busy registering. oalled to or- VERA CRUZ. Ma Dort to-night on about the limit of the city's expansion, nection,” he declared, 'without aba»-

At 2.30 the Dr j Irwin Diaz sailed from th P Havre, but it seems no# tho it was only doning one iota of our rights or in»-

llYfcES^4*16 PUbllC °ral hy'I d tÎ'Æ? ^ofdf of the ex-president : clndid^0^ public study "th^quLioT was^^ry

:g The MU 1er Memorial Fund was re- ôken to those he had left on shore favor and to be located out at Lan- before such a convention wa* made,
Dorted This fund is for the purpose of : r ..j $ball die in Mexico. This aing. and from tjiat on to Willowdale, and that such a convention made with*

: scientific research, and is so nen„l?,d'n uttered In a tone of prophecy and and very likely, beyond. Not very 0JJt th authorlty of parliament should
! honor Of Dr. Miller, the famous barter.!- w« uttered £ convlctlon much „ known^ as the corporation is bg submltted to the people.

evening session was repljete^with | ", Missionary Campaign. verb?** oys*!^" but It is known that I A® to his own position Mr. x on
! *«%rr#,î« “A n ae e thet* 1 cm Sdtif Use of t^Æo of the laymen's missionary ^y have s^e^threeetoptfHs.0n.nt Newspapers which derive lange pro.

! lomnofotm' Dr. A xv. Thornton who m^.ement in the Confederation Life number "^Wore the fits from the public chest and many
was to have led the discussion, has gone , j* reserving hyndreds of jg issued and fine details others which are the outcome of A
to Chicago to address | „ame* of laymen #d clergy-who want ' pruap^^ : corrupt administration, are anxlou» te
■la,? S' «1ST. Caned afhis had the further information about the ^stern : rea; estate man in North Toronto know if I am still a Conservative. In -,

bhe H™6 salng tbe premier dental : provincial conventions in October. A ha4 heard « little here and there, j th face ot the questions we have re-
! cone0ge0of the V s A. Dr .Dougherty. In ; f™ter going out to representative : gal4 „st n,ght. < ferred to. the status of this or that «
Dr Thornton's ehsmee, opened Mie dis- jn the maritime provinces telling „Krôm what I can gather, it is pro- , divldual should not be a matter ot

l^rr,JL - s~ «. «..'“A,iv; .rat ?•$ frarsvs Ze-sr^S 1
I To-day the members will attend clin- -ThurBdayi and the committee in ar.v' man ought to he able to get his jt faithfully to the end. I am not
] ice from 9 a m. fill. 12.30 p.m. j reai met Tuesday to hear reports or ,Qr abuUt thls amount. You,can't aware that I have wandered from ths
I At 2 P m- Dr- ^- '. 'l'l f1' Ortho progress of sub-committees. ' get a lot anywhere in th* new districts traditions f inherited from this great
'Sapf,r «nho'r^rof the Idea"" followed by ' Each provincial committee will cm *or ,ess tban 10 a foot at leastXand triot The men with whom I am 
i don.la bhort of the . ; _lox, an executive secretary "ho ; whlla j have o^TnJlerest .In the hew aMqC(ated to-day constitute a group
6 At Vp m a series of-?3-minute paper? gfvè his entire time to the prépara venture. $5 a U>6/ win ■®FI?^ Vjï which reflects the ideas and asplra-
w'li 4 hé read hv Drt J. G. Roberts. : fnr the conventions for at l«a*>- 1 strongly to hundaHs ot-fee» ^ ..LVJ tions that animated the real founders
Brampton : Harold Clark. Toronto, and , montbs. and some of the bes, i baulk at $10 and/^ It m<«ns a mtle . nation: men who, as you well

\î£ïï?&sss?sus^ z&jæv&ær '^”^.%vi}ïi\ss.TA'srM£sa
insrron PC will deliver his lecture on irnumerators Start To-day. to limit the spreading out and en- ; slons and give to Canada the expaA»

i ‘dentition and Teeth from a Racial Census Enumerator, 8t»rt t y. w imi^ Qf T<*ont<).. V , Mon which Is eagerly demanded."
Standpoint." in the Physios Building of ^Tbe census enumerators , From tbe fact that the Wrms a little.

I the university.__________________________ , hflr, Jlt^ctlonJ of me division com- | farther to the smith have been sold
I Harper, Custom» Broker, *cK,n”°" ^'f^q-^d^hole^eet^emM^ed warm ‘ noJunTikel^tbat^bou^tife earno prices j Reginald Oration, S8 John-îtrest, 
Building, to Jordan St.. Toronto. ed no fa 1 andjhose WW* \ < agk al, ! being paid for the options secured. WBg Etruck by an auto at College-st.

■ „ svp? «r'y. 5ST,«Lsair#s*.rs5’ •Xiga s/mt# is s?.d,v ,5,SK“'O. birt trade. »*!”'”?*,»*' ‘Î SK,‘r“S.*lli”7lo. Tn-' «"• «• »'=«« »' #» **• ’
and director of the XV. R. Brock Co.. ",*^16 the effect that "nothing needed oUfer ’storv goina the rqqnds Jut ln He was taken in che auto to the West-
Ltd.. has just returned from an exten- or a foreigner not knowing a country' is that enorrh<fus amounts err. Hospital, where it required seten ,
give European trip, having visit, d all word of English. Is the w-ay the census ; English capital are available for dutches to close the cut in the Jaw.

1 the most important centres connected , enumerator Is received. ; the purchase of Vonge-street property, i -------------------------- - —
; with the hosiery, smallwares and : -------------- and as far out on the Klngeton-raad
I fanev goods sources of production. ; Bernhardt Seat Sale opens S y. Washington Church, near the foot
; During the trip, he visited Switzerland. June 3rd, 9 a.m. _______________ of tbe Klngston-road, and beyond tha..
j Germany, France England, Ireland and : Yukon Commissioner to Retire. tHISTLETOWN.'
i Scotland. c,TTAXVA May- 31.—Hon. Alexander *.
i He was pleased to note the prosper- H^JaArson. commissioner of the Yukon 
! ous conditions existing in the countries | Territory has been granted six months 
visited, and particularly the rejuvena- , !eave of absence from June 15. prepara- 

1 tion of the old country In anticipation j tory to .retirement from the nos The 
of the forthcoming coronation festlvl- , new commissioner will ^Arthur F.

I tie, which be was unavoidably pre- ! xvn.on, who Is now acting commJss.on- 

! vented from being an observer of thru , *r.
pressing business interests on this ride 

i of Lite water.

WESTON May 31.—(Special.)—From iÿ 
the speed at which the hydro-electrlo y 
are erecting poles, strlnçtns wire#, and 
generally rushing on the. new line# j 
running from Port Credit here, It looHf 
as tho no time would be lost. Th# 
route from Port Credit here is by way jg 
of Islington and Richview, and from E 
there easterly to Scarlett’s-road. It Is «' 
said that construction is going on at it 
thu» rate of about a jnH® a ®nd .
when it gets here it is fully expected It
everything will be in ship ehape. Th# ^ 

transformer station is tinioheid. I 
transformers ere being in- E

The stand-pipe built last year |â
Toronto firm has been, giving a ÿ 

lot of trouble, but the foreman in j 
charge"expects that this 18 *^®ut.f't 1

Weston has been wise in it# J 
and generation, and has taken th# :!$ 

to link up its fortunes with 1

Canadian Northern dedicate* play
grounds on Esplanade, 3.

Senior Dramatic Rec 
servatory of Music. 8.

Rehoboam Lodge. A.ï.
Building. 8.

Wool Suit Clearance
All light spring and summer modr 
els in wool suits, tn a full range 
of materials and colors are ^lng 
cleared Just now at XERi »rE 
CIAL PRICES.

ital. Con- 

& A.M.. iAgain this
Temple

out with aSet. 1886

CRAIG «a SON To Advertise Ontario.
Wash Fabrics #

Noteworthy display of all novelty 
wash makes, as printed foulard 
« teens, chintz patterns and plain 
cotton voiles, check and stripe 
zephyrs. chambrays, 
prints, delaines,
dimities, vestings, plain and polka 
dot muslins, et-c., etc.

, IFormerly A. M. Craig * Ce.

Funeral Directors 
Queen it. W. I4 8 D2r dum aw

Mrs. Bridget Kearney of 327 Royce- 
avenue, whose premises the police raid, 
ed on Saturday evening last, was to
day fined $100 and costs for selling 
liquor without a license. Alt ho the 
place is to outside appearances a dress, 
making establishment, the police found 
concealed thirty bottles of been and one 
of whiskey, and many witnesses stated 
that the woman had been selling liquor 
for some time previous to her arreet.

Mr. XVllllam Blrreli of 392 Quebec- 
avenue is leaving to-morrow morning 
for England, where he Intends to stay 
for three months.

The Shamrock lacrosse team, seniors, 
will play their first scheduled, cham
pionship game on Saturday afternoon 
at the Lambton Park" grounds against 
the Eaton team. ;

Court Toronto Junètion. No. 166, C.
special meeting to-night

new 
and the 
stalled 
by a

accompanied by a
tion

cambric 
white piques.

end. 
day
precaution 
the people's line.

MARRIAGES.

INO DECISION YET.
Steamer and Auto Rugs

Immense range 
and plain combination in 
rugs, including a splendid show
ing of the famous Scottish Clan 
and Family Tartan Patterns 
AT $8. $4. $5, $6 to $10 EACH.

DEATHS. „ „
BARKER-On Tuesday ,*taxron-

*»»
'TJRrMS, Pro*

V

two or three names were considered, 
final action was deferred until the next js 
meeting of -rae^commlssion.

Tmpiign

of fancy check 
knee

Bridal
Gifts

avenue,

FAWCETT—On Tuesday. 30th Maj at 
Victoria. B.C.. Edward Fawcett, hus
band of Margaret Fawcett, In his '3rd

O.F.. held a ,
for initiations, when Several candidates 
were Initiated.ORDERS CAREFVLLY 

FII-I-ED.
MAIL -\

and1 Funeral Thursday. June 1st.
Ln«d^1Ma5Db3i. m « dearly 

beloved wife of August Lang, of Berl n,
°Funersl notice later. Please omlt

MCDONALD—At her late res'^ence.)#" 
‘ Kinr-str^et west, Toronto, on tVednes- 

?avgMaTnsV. 1911, Julia Ann widow of 
the late John McDonald. ^ea/orj^..ord
1 Interment will take Place at Meafort
on arrival of noon train Friday 
short service will be held fct her 
resiuence Thursday evening at eight 
o’clock.

JOHN CATTO & SON Wedding
Favors

Continued From. Page 1.
KNIGHTS OF FORCEPS ME

W, to «1 Kina Street East, 
TORONTO._________ Dental Society Opened Con

vention Yesterday.Ontario

*GILES KILLED BY TRAIN I

FOR THE BRIDE
Our selections in Dia

mond Jewelry have never 
^been so complete. Pretty 
Diamond Pendants and 
Placque Designs ringe 
from $40.00 to $300.00 
and over. Also handsome 
Peridot, Amethyst and 
Pearl Pendants and Neck
laces as low as $5-DO ail,J 
up to $100.00

BRIDESMAIDS’
FAVORS

The number and 
etv of styles i$ sufficient 
for the most exacting of 

Anywhere be- 
$2.00 and $25.00

AlmostYeung - Scotchmanle Head 
Severed Fiom Body. :

The body of XVilUam Giles, 24 X'er- 
pieked up beside the NORMAN A. CRAIGral-avchue, was 

Gra<nd Trunk tracks east of Leslie- 
early yesteiiday morning. The 

severed from the
Formerly with Craig & Sons.

(UNDERTAKER)
126 3 QUEEN ST. WEST

phone Perk 2050.

avenue
head was almost
body. An inquest was opeped at the 
morgue dast night by Coroner Mason, j 
The retrains were viewed and an a,d- j

'WS.Tw'Sw. «*,'■“ Ihotelmen are discouraged
unmarried and arrived In the city from |
Scotland three months a*° „ *r Jv Say They Cannot 
employed by the Amer.oan Surecrease in Rates.
Company and has a brotiter employai 
in a bank in the city. His mother. From the expressions of many city
with whom he live!, says that ne sa^ hoteimen. It looks as if they have de-
he v.-as going to take a hot bath Tues- bo ^ ^ resigu/themselves to the fate , 
day night and went for a walk nhile .. h the provincial government 1m-
the tu:b was filling. He never returned. , d upon them. Altho the first pay -

---------------—-------------r,lm ment under the new law for Mays re-
Gum' =s does not need to be m until 

June lb. the hotelmen feel decidedly 
Litter wh°n thev think of the extra al- 

Opened Inquest »n William Giles. that they are forced to hand
Coroner Dr. H. Meson opened the in- tbe government,

quest into the death of XVm. Giles, the when spoken to by The World last ; 
voung man who wab killed by a Grand t « Martin, secretary of the
Trunk train at an oarly hour %esterr-ay “■» iation^hfere, declared that there 
morning. The jury viewed the body. * move on foot to raise the rates
after which adjournment wa* made, for 1 ‘ ..., ot thc now tax, none at
a week/ No witnesses were calkd. • | ^3St ln s0 far as the whole city was

"•The^blg down-town hotels, who do 
not want the laboring classes, may 
ratie their rates and so extract the 
extra tax from the traveling public. 
b"e c.aid "hut it is doubtful if the gen- 
oral local trade will make any move in ,

th"Theirprlc«‘always varied anyway," j 

continued Mr. Martin, "the down town 
hotels charging more than the others 
e- ,r cimDlv mc-ajis Uiat tmngs wm ; £ with the traveling pub- 

and the laboring man not 
•VVe will be hit to the j 
dollar taken from our

TORONTO
14

! olOglSt. 
i The

Make General In-

!

:

I

ToothacheUse Gibbons’ 
Price 10 Cents.

var,i-
246

1
tastes, 
tween
reveals many new 
Designs, Bar Broodies 

^ and New Style Earrings,;

Pin1 1

I
ê

,etc.THE

*TRADERS BANK FOR THE
groomsmen

Struck by Auto.
I

OF xCANADA We remembered how 
essential it is to have a 
suitable “man’s gift," airr 
show choice Scarf I ins4 
Cuff Links. Signet Rings.

easily get

Dividcnü No. 6f
i lie suffering 

affeettd at a-U. 
extent of every

I tills.''

NOTICE ' 15 HEREBY GIV
EN that a dividend of two per 
cent, uixm the paid-up Capital 
Stock of the Bank has been 
declared for the current quar-

that one can 
suited at moderate prices 
—&ZXK) to $15.00.

Fell Fifteen Feet.
SIMCOE, May 31.—Tony PallmutttT, 

employed at the Canadian Canner»’ . 
i factory, fell from the roof, 15 feet, to- j 
day, and sustained a compound frac
ture of the arm and serious internal 
injuries.

. Fell Down Hatchway. _

». wa. .= r « «iECl’IliMfi j

per cent, per annum, and that', : good s:r;p' Donnacona. Plri»»’ fr?” I 
the «me will be payable aV> !

the Bank and Its Branche* on an open "some steel in her
and after the 3rd day of July : boid. He was hoisted out wtin ropes 1

The Transfer Books j| i ^e,$ Hosptiak "aftir ?Dr. Gordon Rice j

will be closed from bhe 16th ; ha4 dressed ,w,°aun^^n nl d i
i or.e upon *us v'gn«. arm. i

ii
iJune weddings have 

been unusually provided 
for. z

THISTLETOWN. May 31.—(Special.)
__The open meeting of the Wofr.en s
Institute will be held ln the town hall 
on June 1, 1911. at 2.39 o'clock. An ad
dress will be given by Mra Horace. W. 
Parsons Tea will be served at tne 
close of the meeting. All women are 
cordially invited to attend.

Motor Factory for Chatham.
CHATHAM, May 31.—Several local 

capitalists have decided to form a 1 
• company with $20,000 stock, to manu- 
! facture motor trucks. The plant wUl 
j be an extensive one,

Ontario Historical Society.
BRANTFORD, May Sl.-The annual 

meeting of the Ontario Historical So
ciety will open here to-morrow, with 
an attendance of 50 delegates from all 
over Ontario, ,.L_ 1.___

next,

KENTS LIMITED WEST~H ILL, ,,0, King*, Dr.WarteirsFemalePüls
ax single fang for the round | Anniversary services will be held in

I trip are off sale at all C.P R. offices , EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD St. Margate's Church on Sunday. Juneand stations, good going on all train. I “«-«crtSSa recommended for worn- ^v»oly communion at S a m., when
Friday and Saturdayard good for a .d«tttc.u7 l,r.».,, c^ebrant lfternoon slrrL JtS oCock

p to and Indiumng lu.»aA>, remedy of proven wortli. Tfce resuii t k b Rev D T Ow*n ofToronto City Ticket Office, 16 Hoty Trinity*. ToWo; evening service

:
|l to the '39th of: June, both da; s 
1 inclusive.
i By order of the Board.

\
Exposure of Foodstuffs.

LONDON. Ont.. May 31.—A bylaw ; 
! proh-iciting the exposure .of foodstuffs 

I ! in front of stores anil elsewhere, w-ill 
1 11 shortly be presented to the city ooun- 

' i oil for approval. The proposed law ,s 
; ! the result of continued local agitation 
|j I and is to be similar in form to kln- 

U' dred iegutiatioa passed by other cities.

Single
Tickets

Diamond Merchantsi I
‘ ! 144 YONGE ST.

TORONTO
STUART STRATHT.

. General Manager.
Toronto. May ;i 3th. 1911.

, return up 
June 6. 
King-street East.L— hlain 65S9.

-H------

X

01T

Smith's Fills) for 
Watson, K.C., aad 

for plaintiffs. An i 
»ts from the Judrm 
r of Oct. 22, l»io. 
by plaintiffs ton defendants for^k 
nd for possession of 
declaration of title 21 
tion. for an injunction [- 
idants from interfetC i 
is' possession, and tor 
*nd occupation. Th» 

e consolidated befoZ 
1 judgment was giv*J 
i. with costs of action 
the master at per^ 
d report dama»», 
■al dismissed with

NE UP FARMS 
9 OF MONTREAL
1 New Road—Will 
Building Lots and 
uge Profit.

May 31.—A boom le oe 
the north of the city, 
he projected building 
h Northern Railway 
Denial line across the < 
ck River, and the pro. 
by the Grand Trunk 
if the Lac hi ne, Jacques 
aalsonneuye Railway 
t junction point north 

a new terminal and 
ablished on St Cath- 

kween Frontenac and

nnouncement that the 
ran teed the bonds of 
'orthern Railway line 
Port Arthur, and that 
the company will lm- 

iout obtaining a new 
city from the north- 

speculators have been 
xcltlng campaign for 
of all available land 

ta.lned at farm prices 
•le route.
Northern has had its 
i this locality for some 
•nsiderable number of 1 
ready money has been 
(irions are now being , 
dlciate. believed to be * 
r the Canadian North- 1 
cularly with regard to : 
between St. Laurent 
tlervllle. end we»t of I 
.e water front in St.

tically a direct line to 
c the river may be 

I Canadian* Northern; 
i up with the section 
from Hawkesbury to

om $550 to as high as 
•his district.
■ hole farms have been 
1 upon as significant 
r new move in the 
of lands on the island, 
Igested that the oom- 
inlng to cut the farms 
lots, and, by guaran- 
burban service on the 
milt thru them, will v 
iflt on the deal, now 

progress
» the transactions to 

the city, the Grand 
ed a very large por- 
rty to bè used ln the . 
le down thru the east 
i thedmportant term- 
•llshed on the harbor

I

/
Northern Is at work 
lose a deal for a rite 
uptown station, but 

that are being asked 
mbling block and as 
none has as yet been

I
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HELP WANTED.

WILL
!,(

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
*PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.INLAND NAVIGATION \ TINSMITH wanted, 
Vtl eavetroughing. 
street.. j QUEBEC LIBERAL ORGAN 

I OPPOSES DISSOLUTION
►

0NEW FAST 
TRAIN 

SERVICE

\X/ANTE D—HlgL grade automobile
” * salesman. The advertiser, one of the 

oldest and largest automobile makers in 
the States, will receive applications front 
high grade specialty or motor car sales- 
men for position as representative to 
cover Eastern Canada, with headquarters 
in Toronto. Box 84. World Office. 247 ;

I; 1- : THE rail's URSESTIIB FINEST STEM », lEWS.S.SLIMPIC, 838 MILS JS1E 21
WHITE STAR

- Control!
Nothing at Present to Justify an ; 

Appeal to the People, De
clares La Vigie.

BETWEEN AMERICANhi of ai
Toronto, Palmerston

nd Petals North

Plymouth—Cherbourg—Southampton 
•Olympic (new)—June 28, July 26. 
Majestic—June 7. July 6, Aug. 2. 
Adriatic— June 12. July 12.
Oceanic—June 21, July 19, Atfg. 12-

Plymouth — Cherbourg — Southampton 
j St. Paul—May 27, June 24. July 22. 
New York—June 3, July 1, July 29.

1 Philadelphia—June 10, July 8, Aug. 5. 
St. Louis—June 17, July 15, Aug. 12.

TJRICKLAYERS wanted. Apply yq 
U Manning Chambers. Thursday morn- ¥1
ing.
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TV.fEN WISHING passage to England 
"A or Scotland and return, apply F. 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West. '

own—LiverpoolLeave Toronto 5.00 pjm. daily, ex
cept Sunday. Through Vestibule 
Coaches, Parlor-Cafe Car, serv
ing meals a la carte between To
ronto and Palmerston.

New York—Qneeast
Cedric—May 27. June 24, July 22. 
Baltic—June 3, July 1, July 29, Aug. 24 
Celtic—June 10. July 8, Aug: 5. \ 
Arabic—June 17, July 15.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORTMONTREAL. May 31—(Special.)—A | 
§ * s.-ctlon of the Liberal representatives ] 
4 in the district of Quebec is strongly , 
‘j i 'ipposed to dissolution, La Vivjie. the ; 

mouthpiece of Hon. S. X. Parent, who 
va- mentioned a few days ago as a • 

ba-bie minister, being the exponent 
of this district. La Vigie heads itsarti- 
n'e "No Dissolution of Parliament. As 

Interests of the People Arc -Op- 
> .-£<1 to It.*’

"F<y- what reason." aske La

New York—London Direct. 
Minnehaha—May 27, June 24, July 22. 
Mlnnewaska—June 3, July 1. July 29. 
Minneapolis—June 10, July 8. Aug. 5. 
Minnetonka—June 17, July 15, Aug: 12.

TJAPID FIRE male stenographer, one 
Aw who also has a knowledge of book
keeping. Apply N. H. Truett, King Ed
ward Hotel.Boston—QneenstowA—Liverpool

New York arid Boston

To the MEDITERRANEAN
DAILY PULLMAN TOURIST 

CAR SERVICE BETWEEN
!

XX/ANTED—A first-class traveler. Ap- 
’ ~ ply Saunders, Lorie Co., 196 Adelalde- 
street West, Toronto.

RED STAR0- 34561 ! Idon. Parle Via Dover—4ntwerp 
Vaderland—May 27, June 24. July 22.
Finland—June 3, July 1. July 29.
Kroonland—June 10, July 8. Aug. 5.

, Lanland—June 17, July 15, Aug. 12.
H. G THOR.LEY. P. A.. 41 King Street East, Toronto.

The Azores» Madeira, Gibraltar» Algiers» 
Naples, Genoa.

Romanic. .June 10 Canopic ••••.July 1
| Cretic.... • June 24 Romanic ..July 1&BUFFALO AND CHICAGO Y\7ANTED—Three teamsters to haul 

’ ' bricks. Apply James Lochrie, 1405 
Bloor West.

Me I
VLglei I

'would the governor-general. whose 
term of office expires in a. few weeks,1 
and whose successor N» ^1 read y ap-] 
painted, Lake upon himself the res pcs! - j 
bilitv of dissolving parliament and j 
precipitating the. country into in elgp-| 
toral campaign? And. again. *hy | 
ec uM his successor, who will- arrive I 

ibout Sept. 1. signal the begin- ]
, ning of his administration by sL rigor- i 
: ,-us a measure? When the people judge j 

., j proper to confide, their mandate to their ;
' rtprekentatlves for five years. How can NOTICF TO creditors__ IN THE

ernor whom they have not chosen. mattfr of-tiic estate of Peck Costoff 
whom they pay ^t the rate of £10.- . <otherwise known a. Petre KoatotT),

per annum, put, in end to this man-j late of the City of Toronto, in the 
date .Without wounding the national j County of York. Laborer, deceased, 

ment? Masters lit constitutional 
will say. of course, that the re

el kpondtbility of the governor-general is 1597. Chapter 129, Section
r 'wav* covered by that of his minis- Amending Acts, that ai! creditors and „

‘and that as a matter of fact, if others having claims agamsp the es- I From Torontf—1there is a dissolution, A will be brought £te of ^satd Peck ^sto^^otaer- j 2-00 p.m., S.15 p.

oecatfte the Laurier cabinet will nave dled on or about the ^nineteenth day of 1 10-»° a m- 110 pm- 4-4j p'm" c “ p' '
advised his excellency to this effect. November, A.D. 1910. are required to ] Ticket office. 63 Yongo-street, Trad-

"We. loo, are of this opinion, but serWHbv post prepaid or deliver to the , erg Rank Building. Telephone M. 6536.
ther^'sir Wilfrid Laurier and ills col- undersigned solicitors^ for the ad.ni.nis- ,

, , e .. = must ! trator of the estate of tae sa.d deeeas-! league, to ad' ise this coutse, mu.t , ofi or before the fifth day of June.
have a reason to Justify it. ami "c arp | a.D. 1911. their names, addresses and 

if of the opinion that there is nothing at j descriptions and particulars of thflr ■ 
the r-esent time to justify on the part claims and the nature of the security.
of the executive a general flection be-: if any. held by them properly verltied.

, f'. r —« 4'~ ” ,«sev suvsgr*

i? r>€ f or t^notn ere session, anu ex en tNV0’[d,’^tribut the estate of the said de-.
. if n Pessary, shall have take pLacc. ; cpased mon g the part: es entitled , for HAMILTON
\1 Of -course, the house of commons has j thereto, having regard only to the Lr<lAe Bny $t- wharf—5.3C p.m.

1 th« means at Its dispos'd lo put an end . claims^ of w.nch t ne sa.d admin--.rator |<eave Hamilton—aso a.in.
to its existence and to force ,pf_ jS"aND TAKE FUHTHÊR NOTICE that Single RAfi Return 

•j ernor-general in council to liss-olt l ^ fajd administrator-will not be it- Faro UUV only
parliament and opder a new Electron. f0r the said estate or any part MACASSA leaves Toronto

! ffie defection, for instance, of a cer-> thereof to any person or perlons of Leaves Homilton 5.S0 p.m.
■ » t„--p number of ministerial ' nhemhers whose claims he sitall no; have received Tickets good on both steamers.
1 from their political leaders wo ild suf- notice at thetime of said distribution.
tj flee to bring on a crisis and precipitate j Continental Life Building.

a general appeal to the people. Khis is Toronto.
M simple iiV theory, but rather dif îeult in j ^olici-tcr? for SI mo Hristoff.
* prattle» How. in fact, would t be at Administrator of the Estate of the said

1 j M-tv-.sF'- d*r --
in the house of commons?" I *.....................

. New Fast Train Servie^ Between NQTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Toronto, Palmerston and Norths.

via . Grand

246Commencing June 2nd. Connec
tion is made at London by leav
ing Toronto on (International 
Limite^ at 4.40 p.m. dally.

TX/OMEN WANTED to take orders In 
*» spare time. No experience neces

sary. Our lines especially used by moth
ers and girls. Apply Dept. A. British 
Canadian Industrial Company, 228 Albert- 
street, Ottawa.ALLAN LINE-

©d

KING'S
BIRTHDAY

V-T
! TX/ANTED—Paper box help; 2 experi- 

» ' enced box banders and 2 experienced 
hand workers In paper box factory; 
steady job.
Box 51, world.

Coronation Sailings
R.M.S. TURBINE STEAMER VIR

GINIAN, triple screw, 12,000 tone, to 
Liverpool, Friday, Jane 8th — Saloon, 
$87.50; second saloon, $50.00 up. .

T.SS. GRAMPIAN, new. 10,000 tons, to 
Glasgow, Saturday, June 10th—Salooh 
$67.50; second saloon, $47.50.

I SS. SICILIAN, 700 tons. * London, 
I calling at Havre, Saturday, June 10th 
' —One class cabin rates. $45.00 up.

Good rooms and berths available for 
! immediate application. Apply to any 
; agent or

■
I Apply, stating wages, toV ed?

Single Fare for Round Trip.
(Minimum charge of 25 cents). 
Between all stations in Canada. 
TICKETS GOOD GOING JUNE 
2ND AND 3RD. Return limit, 
June 6th, 1911.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
YX7ANTED—Strong, healthy girl to do 
• V plain cooking, bake bread, wash. Iron 
and help in other housework in family 

— of Rev. S. Edward Young of 1035 Pros
pect Place. Brooklyn. New York, at their 
fcromer cottage, Lake of Bays, Northern 
Ontario, from June 16 to September IS. 
Good wages. Write at once to Brooklyn 
and also meet Rev. and Mrs. Young at 
King Edward Hotel, Toronto, at twelvu 
noon, Thursday, June 16.

ESTATE NOTICES. j

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

«H>f P. 20“j b:

aMONTREAL
TRAINS 
DAILY

NOTICE TS HEREBY GIVEN pursu
ant to tiic Revised Statutes of Ontario,

3S, and
ROUTE

DAILY (EXCJEPT SUNDAY).
J; a.m„ 11.00 a.m.,
, Arrive Toronto— 4 4 THE ALLAN LINE

77 YONGE STREET 
TORONTO

AGENTS WANTED.* te

A STUDY of other agency propositions 
A convinces us that none can equal 

You will always regret it it you 
don’t apply for particulars to Travelers'

edtf

*7,15 and/9.00 a.m., 8.30 and 10.30 
p.m.

JBLE-TRACK P^OUTE.

i ours„

IONLY 246
Dept.. 228 Albert street, Ottawa.A

—rl—
Literature
tickets, et of. from any 
Trunk) Aspentl or address A. E. 
DUFF] IVP.A., Union Station. To
ronto. \ (Ont., or Toronto City 
Ticket 'Dfflce. northwest corner 
King and Yonge Streets.

Phone Main 4208.

fuRgnp ARTICLES FOR SALE.FARMS FOR SALEd full Information, 
Grand »

TTtIVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 
F billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone. Barnard, 35 Dundas.__________ ed-7

17',OR SALE—Large pulpirooo tracts In 
JC New Ontario, Newfoundland and

ed 7

TJiOR SALE—VeteraS claims In New 
X? Ontario. Box 84 World.__________ed7

CALD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
” gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis street. 
___________________________________________ ed~tf

VEW and ^second-hand bicycles—Low- 
-f\ est prices in city. Bicycle Munson, 
249 Yonge street.

4A NE THOUSAND ACRES fertile prairie 
land, sixty miles from Toronto, raii-' 

within half a mile. Price fifteenway
dollars per acre. Enoch Thompson, Lim
ited, Peterkin Building, Toronto.

ito

Quebec. Box 35. World,/AWING to death In family, the owner ‘ 
j 4-7 has given us Instructions to offer for 

sale her farm, containing 99 acres, situ
ated 12 miles from St. Lawrence Market 

I This is one of the best farms in West 
I York. It can be sub-divided into small | 
! lots very advantageously, having fron- 
, tagee on three roads. Station, school anti 
postofflce within one hundred yards oV 

. farm. Apply to exclusive agents, Chas.
I Edwards & Co., 34 Victoria street. Toron- 
1 — 24*

75c SS2& 2.50
9 a.m. ;

T mm:» * I Bëfod 
bridge 
the boJ 
to vieil 
and In 
undert 

T he i

HO

i. Summer 
Time Table

to.
-, XX 7E HAVE for sale some exceptional 

•” values in used cars—Packard, $1700; 
Ford, $400; Russell 30, 1910, 7-passenger. 
$1600; 1910 White steamer. $1500; 1909 Whjjo 
Steap-ier, $1209. White Company, 74 Vic
toria. $3456

heAPARTMENTS TO LET. major!
ruling
lagoon
pendit

i TAOWLING, Parkdale—Modem house- 
Lf keeping apartments. Phone Park

ad7>
16

1863.3-
TAKES EFFECT

"V'ANTON, Roeedale—Modem housekeep.
I -a” ing apartments. Phone North 1790. I-

edr

ARTICLES WANTED. Daily

June 4th 7Trunk Railway System.
leaves Toronto 5 p. m. daily, except dersigned for the construction of those

I Sunday: °n-
I ™^ton 9.10p.m?Soutllr.ptinP10.20 <‘> Pp« Arthur to a point on the 

p.m.. 'Listow-', 3.15 p.m.. Hanover 5.5»
A _p.ni.. Owen Sound 10.35 p.m.. Wlngham 

"O.IÏ p.m.. and Kincardine 10.15 p.m.
Returning leaves Kincaxdin* 5.30 3.

m _ daily, except Sundaj . ingnam | •ÿenders to include clearing, grubbing,
6.45 a.m.. M larton »-40 a.m.. Un en grading. bridges, treRHes. culver* -
Found 5.4V a.m.. J-lanover 7.1-5 a.m.. 1 masonry, 'encing. telegraph line, track 

" List owe! 7.44 a.m., Southampton 6.90 j laying and ballasting.
a.ni., Walkerton 7.10 a.m., Harristop Plans, profiles, .specifications and | 
-A.., p„lm.r,f,ir. co- „ m Fergus ! fewms of contract may be seen, and,-aOJsa.tn- Palmerston 3 » a.m.. i* ergm , foms of :em1fr procured, at the offices
9.08 a.m. and Toronto 11.10 a.m. ! of • SHtckenübk-ftriinn & Co.. l,td.. No. 1

Til CFO trains carry parlor-lihrkry- Toronto-stfieet. Toronto, 
oaf); car (serving meals a la carte) j Total work to be completed by Ocr 
between Toronto and Palmerston, also ! to-ber 1st. 1913.

• » through vestibule coaches bfrWeen.1 Tenders to be received at Mackenzie.
Toronto. Palmerston. Listowel, IWlng- ™anr‘ * id4'8.„offl_cis' i,
, , -.. -. ronto-.St.reet. Toronto, n^Oi 13.ter tn&n
nam ami Kincardine. flfst day of July. 1911.. and to be en-

FuH particulars from any -Hrand. C’o?^d in sealed envelopes marked 
Tnlnk agent. Toronto City Tickjet. Of- ] "Tender for construction."

4 flee, northwest corner King and i 0,1. ] The lowest or any tenders for all or
streets. Phone Main 4209. ; *ny portion of the work not neccssari-

. h- accepted.
j MACKENZIE. MANX & COMPANY. 

LIMITED.

Tenders will be received by the un- "VTORTHERN ONTARIO veteran land 
AN grants, cash. A. N. Hett, Klng-st.

ed-7.
Com] 
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falo, 1 
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BUSINESS CHANCES. IEast, Berlin, Ont.
WHEN

Ginada’s Summer Train
] "DORT ALBERNI, B.C., is the Canadian 
i -U end of the Panama Canal, the short

fXNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
yj unlocated purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron-

ed-7. i;
■MBi

boundary line between Districts of 
Thunder Bay and Algoma.

(3) From end of Section 1 to Kapus- 
kasing Lake.

131 Kapuskaslng Lake to Sellwood

'I route to world markets. Picked property 
| for quick buyers while It lasts at easy
prices. L. XV. Bick, 3)2 Kent Building, _ ____ _ . _ .__

! l°?nt0’ or 11,34 Broad £treet’ Victoria Vor rS^ülloS^îtSl “ ^mcî^d 
i B 1 f Mulhoiland A Co.. McKinnon Bldg. ed7tl

to.
-THE-

Ocean Limited
8.25
Weetti 
12.50 B 
to “Tl 
ing T] 
don, « 
ing m 
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Who (1 
at ijifl 
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beddii
vhargj
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STOCK of stationery and; fancy goods 
in exchange for real estate. Box 38, XX?ANTED—Veteran claims In New On* 

VV tario. Box 33, World. ed 7

XX7ANTED—Hundred Ontario 
VV lots. Kindly state price.
Brantford.

r King’s Birthday HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE World.Will Be Run Between t
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 

tons.
NEW YOHK-PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 

AND ROTTERDAM
Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list:

ROTTERDAM 
. .. ItYNDAM 
. . POTSDAM 

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24.179 tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE 
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

veteran 
Box SS.WILL buy ■ a well-established 

dressmaking business in -City of 
Hamilton, in centre of business section 

-of city; completely furnished sitting and 
fitting rooms; well'-equip<ped workroom ;, 
moderate rent and1 choice stock of im
ported trimmings: possession Aug. 1st. 
Box 37, World. édT

$500SATURDAY, JUNE 3RD 
SPECIAL TRIPS

” TO
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, ST. 
U8HN, HALIFAX and the 
SYDNEYS

ed?

ROOFING

HAMILTON MAY 23 . .. 
MAY 30. . . . 
JUNE 6 . .

/GALVANIZED IRON skylights, metal 
VTCeilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros., 
124 Adelalde-street West. ;STEAMERS ed-7.Making Connection for

Modjeska and Macassa PATENTS.
XPETHERSTONHACGH. DENNISON A 
U Co.. Star Building, 18 King West. Tor
onto; also Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patenta, domeestlc and for
eign. “The Prospective Patentee” mailed 
free.

SUMMER RESORTS.PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 
and NEWFOUNDLAND.

edLeave Toronto at 7.45 and 11 a.m., 3 
and 5.30 p.m.

Leave Hamilton at 10.45 a.m., 2.15 and 
8 p.m.

TTOTEL BRANT, Burlington—Canada's 
JJ- leading resort, now open. Special 
low spring rates; modern furnished bun
galows, with sanitary plumbing, for rent. 
Write for booklet. ed?New Imperial Bank Branch.

\ branch of the Imperial Bank of j 
Canada will be opeped at Windsor, on j 

, cr about the 1st June next, under the ! 
i- management of G. J. Lackner. fprjner- j 

ly -manager at Essex branch.

ANCHOR LINE
CLASC0W AND LONDONDERRY

BiGrand Trunk day trains from 
Toronto, make connection, Bon- 
aventure Union Depot, Mon
treal,

June

F are, 50c Return *dT
rpwo summer cottages to rent, seml-de- 
-L tached, partly furnishedi four rooms 
and six rooms, on Carthew Bay, Lake 
Simcoe, 8 miles from Orillia. Apply John 
Jones, Hawkestone P.O., Ont. Ice free.

CAFESailing from New York Every Saturday. 
Furnessia .... June 3. July 1, July 29
California...........June 10, July 8, Aug. 5
Columbia . .June 17, July 15, Aug. 12. 
Caledonia ....June 24, July 22, Aug. It 

New Illustrated Book of Tours tree 
upon request.
R. M. Melville, G.P.A., 40 Toronto SL* 
A. F. Webster & Co., King and Yonge 
Sts.; S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide SL EasL

ted 7

-*<X f I---------------------- --------- ---—— — -------
fVRR BROS., dinner 20c, 26c and 35c. 
VZ Every day, all you want to eat.

A
I- j appea 

yeste 
of til

ed?" ed-717
STEAMER GARDEN CITY

leaves Port Dalhousic daily (except 
Sunday) at S a.m.. Toronto at 4.45 p.m.

KING’S BIRTHDAY
JUNE 3rd

SINGLE FARE

/ PRINTING. theBOARD AND ROOM. t

PUBLIC NOTICE DUSINESS CARDS, wedding announce. 
D msnts; dance, party, tally , 
office apd business stationery. Adams, 
401 Yonge. edit*

cases)tBuy Lots Before the Rise ThGLINTON—Board and room, suburbam 
Iu home; convenient to cars; private. 62 
Roehampton avenue.

Thi
KING’S BIRTHDAY, JUNE 3

. .$1.10
strut
deal
Act*

A7jAt tJhf* rate real estate îs îpov- 
tdng in North Toronto, at the 
building \f going on. and with 
ft he -talk of the city taking in the 
present Town of North Toronto, 
prices cannot '.ong '-e-nauin atj the 
jow figure now asked for lots i|i

Extension of lane first north of 
! Queen-street.
1 Notice i? hereby given that the Coun- 
! c:l of the Corporation of the City of 
; Toronto proposes, after the expiration 
! of one month frojn the date of this no- 
‘ tire, to pass a bylaw to
Open and Extend the Lane in Rear of 

(tneen-streel easterly from Palmer- 
ston-âvenue to >farkham-streett

in . the City of Toronto, 
j The said bylaw, and plan showing 
‘he land to be' affected, may seen at 

I my office in the City Hall. 4444

St. Catharine*
Niagara Fall*
BnPalo ..................
Welland .............
Port Col borne 
Afternoon ride. June 3 

only, Port Dalhousic
and return ............................

Tickets good going June 2 and 3. 
returning up to June 6.

Time-table June 3 only: Leave Port
Dalhousle, 8 a.m. and 7 p.m., leave
Toronto 2 p.m. and 10 pmi.

Our new < steamer, now building at 
Collingwood, will be in service on
July 1.

For informât ton phone Main 2553.

For the round trip
* June 2nd and 3rd 

; Return limit June 6tb, 1911

Trains leave Toronto Union Station at 
8.50 a.m. and 5.15 p.m. 
will be operated on the 8.60 a.m. train' 
June 2nd and 3rd. and southbound on 
•the 3rd, 5th and 6Eh on train No. 6, 
arriving in Toronto at S p.m.

Vra*e 1.80 ARCHITECTS. MASSAGE.2AO THE ROY*!. MAIL STEAM PACKET CO.. . . . 1.78 
. . 2.13 /*1 EORGE ^ • GOUIN LOCK, Architect, ■■ r a wAhF—Mrs Matt!* VM .....t-m«vt* (j Temple Building, Toronto. Main 450) M l^Btofr East, near Yong'e. pÈone1

A . R. DENISON & 3TEPHF.NSON.
Architects, Star Building, Toronto.

Phone Main 723. 246tf •

Hi

BERMUDA Ined?
ce-usl
has
Dovij
Thirl
cams
fortt]
the l]

Lawrence
Park

75 A parlor car "X TASSAGE and baths. Mrs. Col bran,
• J1 755 Yonge street. Phone.______  edtfINCLUSIVE TOURS

PATENTS BUREAU. TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
CUBA, JAMAICA, PANAMA

Regular Ballings
TN3^E \ live BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re-

-307 ,,,secured A. tall TooacconlsL 128 Yonge-etreeL
and sold throughout the world. Booklet - phone M. 4543. 
free on request. od *-----------

\ i r

Special Service te Lake Joseph
Saturday, 3rd June

Muskolta Navigation Company's sf 
er will connect with Train No.* 1 at 
Lake Joseph Wharf, providing fast and 
convenient service to all points on Lake 
Joseph and Lake Roseeau.

Ticket offices, corner King and To- 
ronto-streets, and Union Station. Tel. 
Main 5179.

Superior accommodation» for »jo first-class 
passengers. Orchestra, excellent cuisine, wire
less, and all safety appliances.
NORWAY CRUISES ‘

R.M.S.P. Avon. 
Sanderson & Son. Gen. Agts., 21-24 

State Street, New York.
R. M. Melville, Gen., Agt., Toronto 

and Adelaide Street». 24 6

It wtil pay any investor or 
home seeker :o look at Lawijence 
Park, and compare its prices 
advantages with lots to he, hod 
anywhere else. Take Metroboll- 
tan car tc Glen Grot c. ( iffi* on 
Bhe property.

1.ed?W. A. LITTLEJDHN.
■iand City Clerk 
j City Hail, Toronto, May fl. 1911,

BUILDERS’ MATERLAL.i APATENTS AND LEGAL.earn-Special
Rates

King’s Birthday

*15
CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed atone 

cars, yards, bins, or delivered; 
best quality, lowest prices, prompt ser
vice. The Contractors* tiupply Co., Ltd. 
T»i. Main 6859. M. 4221. F ark 2474, Coil.

T IME, 
Lj attaETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old 

J; established firm. Fred B. Fether- 
çtonhaugh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East King-street, Toronto, 
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.

IIA»

$20 PER FOOT UP t
V. r:t« for further pnrUciliîsçâ 
makr an ‘aopolntment tofvis- 

ii t : ' :e- proper tv in ou>* automo
bile.

' M71373.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN" SOUTH. 
_ WEST LANyD REGULATIONS.

AFLORISTS.Charlotte (port of ROCHESTER) and
return ..............................................................$3.00

Kingston. 1000 Inlands, Brockville,
A x- Pvf-'on who is the sole head of xirnr,ere*a°|1tan,id returrh ............. .. " 8?o ooÂ-.

ses&t wissjssrvr s.v.ni «lssThe applicant must appear in person ?°™mence , r“nninS June 1st, leav ng 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or : *1°° p'm. da!l3V except Sunday during 
Sub'-Agency for the ..district. Entry x-' d5 V _ ,,
by proxy may be made at any agency j ^ lck|.J uffice. 46 Longe St., cor. Well- 
on certain conditions, by father, mo- ington at. ' ed-7
ther, son. daughter, brother or sister.; 
of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months* residence upon
cultivation of the iand in each of LIMITED

tilree years. A homesteader may live j GRAND TRUNK ROUTE,
tfithin nine -miles of his homestead i Effective May '29th. Sailings of pas- 
orA a farm or at east u0 acres, solely sen go r steamers from Sarnia for P.S. 
ow^ied and occupied by ht-n or by his Marie. Fort Arthur and Duluth, every 
father, mo,her, son, daughter, brother , Monday, Y"ednesda>' and Saturday at 
or sister ...... 3.30 p.m. The Wednesday and Satur-

Ir cer.air distr.cv.; a homesteader Jay steamers going through to Duluth.
I in good standing nay pre-empt a Saiilingayfrom Colllng-n*ood at 1.30 p 
I quarter section aionïsidg his home- nr. and Owen Sound at 11.45 p.m 
stead. Price $3.00 pc-f acre. Duties.— Wednesdays and Saturdays for S. S 
Must reside upon the homestead or Marie and Georgian Bav ports, 
pre-emption six tt'.onths-jrdn each of j information from Railway Ticket 
six years .rom date of -io4nes*ead en- | Agents, or from the Ctorripanv at Sarnia 
try (including the time required to or Collingwood. ed7
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot obtain 
A, pre-emption may enter for a pur
chased homestead in certain districts.
Price $3.00

Quebec Steamship Go. MEDICAL.

TAR. DEAN, Specialist Diseases 
JLe t College-street._______________

PERSONAL.

/GRADUATE Toronto University win 
vT coach students in elementary chem
istry. Phone N. 3309, evenings.

Canadian Pacific Ry. XTÈAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths.
554 Queen West. College 3769. 3

Queen East, Main 3733. Night and Sun
day phone. Main 5734.

Dovercourt Land, Build
ing & Savings Co., Ltd.
24 Adelaide St. E

«
of MenRiver and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI
TUDES.

The SS. "Cascapedia," 1900 tons, re
cently fitted out on the Clyde specially 
for this service, with all modern com
forts, sails from Montreal at 4 p.m. 
Thursdays, 8th and 22nd June; 6th and 
20th July: 3rd, 17th and 31st August; 
14th and 28th September, and from 
Quebec the following day at noon for 
Pictou. N. S., calling at Gaspe, Mai 
Bay, Perce, Grand River. Summer- 
side. P. E. I. and Charlottetown, P.E.T.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, via the 
far-fomed River Saguenay, calling at 
Gaspe. Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. 
Trinidad, 2600 tons, sails from Quebec 
at 8 p.m. 14th and 28th July ; 11th and 
25th August, and Sth ipptember.

ed ed7 1 Lin1 EMPRESSES
M ether Steamshiosl

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.

PEOF. MULVENEY'S famous ts.pa 
± worm cure and other world’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundai-street. Toronto, ed?

Tel. M. 7280

b;a* croieJ La:
Wbi
tanil
cerd

HERBALIST.

TlVER’S famous nerve tonic xriîî cure 
liTX all nerve diseases and diseases arls- 
hg therefrom; pure herb in capsules, tbj 
Bay street, Toronto.

Nearly
Everybody

MORTGAGES.
N0RTEERN NAVIGATION CO., FROM MONTREAL A QUEBEC 

Empress of Ireland.. Jane 2nd
Lake Champlain ............. Jane Sth
Empress of Britain . . . .Jane tilth 
Lake Manitoba 
Empress of Ireland... .Jane 30 th 

Special sleeping car from To
ronto to the ship's side for "Em
press" sailings.
I. E. SUCKLING, General Agent 
for Ontario, 16 King St. E., To. 
ronto.

X/TORTGAGES FOR SALE—MERRITT 
1»-1- Brown, Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-street t 
Toronto. ’ ‘

V Tla:

- I Bta'ed
ed-7. lateJane 22nd HOTELS.•pare a dollar or so from his 

weekly or monthly income. Then 
“why not open an account in our 
SsvingE Department, where your 
capital is secure, and where

ca: "OH
two
the»

ART.
TTOTEL VEDON.ME. Yonge and Wilton 
A-L —Central; electric light, steam heat- 
ed; rates moderate. J. c. Brady.

"lT""v^^LiT^ORSTKR, Portrait Painting. 
eJ • Rooms 24 W»st King-street, Toronto.A toniyou

i* ‘receive four per' cent. Interest on 
; our monthly balances?

fee4.edtf
IngBERMUDA 346 BUTCHERS. WOl$1.00 Opens a 

Savings Account
and secures for you one of 
Korns Savings Banks.

W A M X 1C V U rpHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

W V /Ik X M A gj M M A___west. John Goebel. College 806. ed?

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS

Sdramer excursions, $20 and up, by 
the> twin-screw steamship BERMU
DIAN, 5600 tons. Sailings from New 
York 11 a.m. 10th and 24th June and 
8th July and every ten days thereafter. 
Temperature cooled by* sea breezes, sel
dom rises above SO degrees.

The finest trips of the season for 
health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. 
Webster & Co., corner King and Yongefij. 
Streets, or to Thos. Conk & Son. Yonge ' 
and Richmond Streets. Toronto, or Que
bec Steamship Co.. Quebec.

zn
for

HAMBURG-ANERICAN unu
ASSAYING.

TAMES & JAMES, Room 23, 77 Victoria 
’J street, Surveyors, Analysts, Assavers. 
Main 6425 and Main 6065.____________  *46tf

LEGAL CARDS.
T? aTkdT MONAHAN A MACKENZlSÎ 
D Barristers tind Sollcitore. Jam eg 
Band. K. C., Crown Attorney, County o= 
Tori:; T. Louis Monahan, Kenneth F 
»: ickenzle. i Toronto-street, Toronto,

gerŸ
Lenden—Paris—Hamburg

aAmcrika., June 8, o A.M. J «^Pretoria . ,\ J
iPres. Grant..........June to | Cincinnati ...^J

aRitz-Carlton a la Carte Restaurant, 
rSecond cabin onlv. <fWill call at Boulogne. 

*Will call at Plymouth and Cherbourg.
Hamburg-American Line, 46 Broadway, 
Toronto °ccan 18 Agency, 63 Yonge St.,

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
LIMITED.

rigs from Sarnia at 3.30 
Monday. Wednesday and

oruj
for

Sail in 
every

une 14 
une 17p.m. 

Satur
day; from Co.ltir.gwood 1.30 p.m. and 
Owen Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednes
day and Saturday.

swi;
THE DOMINION PERMANENT 

LOAN COMPANY
eou

Duties.—Must 
of three

per acre.
reside six months In each 
years, cultivate fifty acres and erect 
a house worth $300.Oo.

est!
tioied-7 EXPERIENCE NOT REQUIRED. 

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT. 
PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS. 

GOOD SALARIES.
APPLY

KING STRUTT WEST the
V246‘ tt. W. CORE.

i Deç.it;. St the Minister of the Interior. 
. N B.—Unauthorized publication of

wi’-I not be paid 
ed-:**

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

The Richelieu & Ontario Navigation ] daily ter- ice will be given until the 
Company's steamer "Kingston" will i cool weather of September sets in. 
to-day make her first trip this season , The two vessels mentioned pail be- 
to Kingston, connecting the water | tween this city and Kingston, the 
route from Hamilton to the Saguenay j rest of the journey being made by the

R. & O. Company's steamers, "Rapids 
To-morrow the steamer "Toronto" I Queen," Rapids King," and by their 

will sail over the same waters and a eastern palace steamers.

2*5 nat
the

P. S. BERWICK R0GFENC C0.}&? *r“iemtnt LIVE BIRDS. COl-ÎT
fri

5!ate, Tile and Gravel Roofers 
Sheet Metal Workj

Tcp-iirs i:, ai: branches promptly attcr-jcd to.
837 Dovercourt Road

TTOPE'S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen-street 
tL West. Main 4969. ed?

vfi.:Bell Telephone Co.
33TEMPtRA8Ct SI. ,

i ‘11044.

PUBRT, O'CONNOR. WALLACE A 
Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.

<Public Library Closed Saturday
I As Saturday, June 3, j8 King's 

oirthday and will be observed 
holiday, the public library and all its 

ed*7 branches wil be closed for the day.

1 tha
froHOUSE MOVING.River.as aPb&Bû Coll. 6078

TTOUSE MOVING and raising
XL Nelson, 196 Jarris-street.

done. J.TORONTO. 3467ed7
^ 't

1

FADED •nA Nz*£U* BROKEN 

THROUGHOUT

TYPEt-i
\

Nuskoka Lakes
POINT AU BARIL

(GEORGIAN BAY)
Fast train leaves Toronto 9.45, a.m., 
making direct connection at Bala 
and Point au* Baril for all joints 
on lakes.
Fast train frohi Toronto 12.10 noon 
for Muskoka Lakes, commencing 
June 24th.

From North Toronto to 
Montreal and Ottawa
Lv. NORTH PARKDALE. .0.16 p.m 
Lr. WEST TORONTO .. . .8.30 p.m. 
Ar. NORTH TORONTO .. - .8.40 p.m. 
Lv. NORTH TORONTO .-..10.00 p.m. 
Lv. PETER BORO*.................. 12.10 a.m.
Dally, except Sunday—-Will stop at 

West mount.
Ar. MONTREAL . .
Ar. OTTAWA............

Passengers may remain in sleep
ing Cars until 8.00 a.m.

. . . . 7.00 a.m. 

. . . .0.50 a.m.

From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

9.02 a.m. and 10.30 p.m. Dally

ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
SLEEPING CARS

individual berth-lighted 
sleepers for both North Toronto and 
Union Station.

All night trains carry Canadian 
Pacific Standard Sleeping Cars for 
both cities.

Double

King's Birthday
Saturday. June 3

SI NGLE FARE
GOOD GOING JUNE 2, 3. 

Minimum Charge of 26 Cents 
RETURN LIMIT, JUNE 6

City Office, 16 King Street East. 
Main 6580.Phone

STEAMER FOS

GRIMSBY BEACH
STARTS JUNE 14

Wharf. Mondays. Wed-Yonge St. 
resdays. Thursdays and Saturdays, 
at 7.45 a.m. and 2 p.m.

A beautiful two and 
a haif-fiour sail to the 
greatest natural sum
mer resort in all Can
ada. 50c, return > trip.

We can book a few 
more picnics at a very 
low rate, 
trated booklet 
the GRIMSBY BEACH 
COMPANY, 16 KING

PHONE

:

Get illus- 
from

p

W.. TORONTO. 
ADELAIDE 

262. or GRIMSBY BEACH, ONT.

KING’S BIRTHDAY
, I JUNE 3rd.

BUFFALONIAGARA FALLSTORONTO

te 4

■J jey
A\

y
•y

W--'

Niagara River Line Steamers
2p. m., 5.15p. m.Leave Toronto 7,30a.m., 9a.m., 11 a.m 

Niagara Tall* and Return, $1. 75. Buffalo and Return,$2 
? ' Cleveland and Return, $5 50J
* CHOICE OF SCENIC ROUTES ^

• f

Michigan Central R. R. via Nia^ara-on-Lake 
International Railway Queenston. Ont.New York Centra! R.R. via Lewiston, N. Y.

Niagara Gorge Railway via Lewiston. N.Y.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED
Telephone Main 6536Ticket Office—Traders Bank Building

:

Niagara Central RouTEt

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

NAVI HATjJjOHPANdJl

himfflBiiMESfflffiMMSLiy

Jr

O

9 O
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THURSDAY MORNING standing out for higher prices, some hold
ing over for Thursday’s markSL Sheep,------
lambs and calves were unchanged 

Hogs.
The hog market continues strong !8t‘. 

The World's quotations of yesterday.*,' ? 
Selects, fed and watered, $8.60, and $8,30 
to $6.26 to drovers for hog». f.O.b., car*, 
at country points.

Charles Zeagman & Sons sold 1 load 
, common grass cows, 96». lbs., at $8.36; 1 
: load steers, 800 lbe., at $6.45: 1 load cows,

1COO to 1069 lb»., at $4.69 to $4.90; 1 load 
yearlings, C00 to C00 lbe., at $6.36.

H. M. Levlnoft of the Montreal Dressed 
Beef Company, east end, was on the 
market to-day. Mr. Levlnoff so far this 
week 1 as bought 320 cattle, at $6.66 to 
$5.90.

Fred Rowntree bought 44 milkers and 
springers on Tuesday at $54.50 each, 
average price, and 14 to-day at $30 toi$70- "J 
each.

.14 Weal -Klng.street- received the,follow-
In* from tf'inlay, BaTrell : - ■ ■ ■. .

Wheat—Trade was quiet and devoid of YORK, May 31.—®eevf’"fnc
any special feature. In fact everyone was , tg 0370 head; steers Arm to -10 c 
waiting the passing of the May deal, and higher; bulls steady to 10.c« .^Xuils 
as (a result trade in new crop futures co* s steady; steers $4.76 to 
backed and filled' within narrow limits. ,375 t0 15,55; cows $2.00 to $4.60. ^
Shorts In May were covering all mom- * calves; Receipts 3*270 head; veals

--------------- ——M /% 1 ! |rg, getting a little wheat early fro’1' higher; buttermilks nominally A/™ ■
—!• VTf!Mii|l IXmV' hedging sales of the arrived ears and also , .3 23 t0 $8.50; culls *6-90 to

1(n«T ll/lfpor OlltlOfI WiOCa will, from one of the house® thfthasdone Sheep and lambs. Kecelpts 7500 head,
Ftav If UVfti VUUVII *JrW , rtuch buelnte6 for the leading longs lo gheep barely steady; l*™** *140“ to

1 * .. e ,r. AdvanceBssna^vsruAt Another Sharp Mvance ».»-
tieve the passing of May has cleared the gteady at |6.00 to $6.50^
speculative atmosphere to a great extern. « -—
and as the situation from every point of Chicago Live Stock. !
view Is decfdedly against holders, we n, CHICAGO, May 31.—Hogs—Receipts. 13,9
thrally feel that advantage should be ^market, 6c to tic lower; mixed
trken on all swetos to make sales. ana butchers, $6.70 to $6.06; good heavy,

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fo 15,70 to rough heavy, $5.55 to 15.75;
CHICAGO May 31.-Just one touch a Heavy increase *n ahlrments in near ^the^se.  ̂ ;%ti^Æ && W £%

V»fCthe spectacular gave distinction to Outlook shows some improve- ruled very dull, with an easier' *0)îf- , steady to 10c lower; beeves, $6.15 to $6.40;
the end of the May deal in wheat to- : "of ' general W.eflcIAl |Bg the «trty paf of tfceMssku. flrmin* to $5.80;
dll- The Anal price, 104X, was1 the mw as noton. ■ , _ towards tjie-c.o<e. ^ dïd t he and feeders, $3.90 to $6.75; Texans, $4-» to
highest that has been reached^here^n Klnph)M^d«t«»s favorable, ^fe lu attitude and $6ff; calves. $5J6 toj^ market

the’'excitement expected, however, and LAWRENCE MARKET- agttiii called attention to damagemarkets wealTto 10c towerT” native, $3 to $t-«0;
the net advance. 1*. compared with 5T. LM________ crops by Hevsiai. ny _ OutsWe markets we5tfrrn ^ to 34.es; iambs, $4.25 to $6.60,

lheuSPualV!OU|uggSsluona xvere current Re<eipts o^ farm ^<|e wem 400 bush- 'leadtog holders sup- western. $4.26 to $6.66.
Ihffaoe ndlng Investigation by the di- I els of grain, 15 loads cf h j, and . I s (he ottered short Interests. We Buffalo Live Stock,
rectors of the ■boards! ^ade^y ^have of^trew h|mdreà bushels sold at report wiH show quVT HtiEAST BUFFALOMay31.-Cattlfc-Re-

SL miny°petple‘t6efoeodk°forrne Other ̂ ^L^UB’^shels sold af 43c ^drterivwa^ln^ winter^ wtot an| ; ceipts, M.*M.rkrt butoher^grades. $8 to

?PVe°s18Agums Showed codrn\tJto\UtPo t0prat:-Flfteen loads sold at $15 to $18 1 u^rVl^ wlll^work1 Mghlrl” Corn-The * 'calves-RecAlpU. M0. M«-k«t active.
vLv^r oats varying from 114 de- ■ per ton. ,, . ... - . rrjf. | ytay delivery opened, strong arid higher 25c higher. Cull to choice, $6 to $8.

r,,vS*av““ "* d°” «sa*s?sJ5*dï,~ &•&»««- iæ>M*ïSî.ï£»rS55 &as

Sksï- 0 ” tksTsLfssysa.wwrss*& 6£sr'L...sms.n ja,*jU«11i*v about purchssèrs get- wheat, fail, bushel.......... .$0 85 to (‘l/.ggvi with a good tone at an anvance Hosts'—R^ceipts, 13,000. Marxe ,TL8»1,!! Sat was requlîed. the prlncl- ^heat fall cereal .......... 86 .... o’e^rricc* ru-ltogon Monday. We be- and steady. Yorkers $6.» to $6-0.
oalgsource ot supply being a commis- v s,,„9. .usuel.......... 52 .... rt^receipts will drop off sharply $6.«; mixed. $6^10 «.40; roughs, $5.25 to
klon house Identified with the leading ,;ye, bushel ............................... ‘J after this week and favor the long side $5.60; stage, $4.80 to $6.
•ÏŒ fo^Yulv'wem 8*8*10*% aSdMH ""oâ^Tht Tket was easier with Montreal Live Stocky

to 44 with last sales % up at 89‘4. Buckwheat, bushel  ......... !« 5,rf other grains during the early part of the MONTREAL. May 31.-AI the Canadian
In corn as In wheat, the erratic ac- peas, bushel ....................................... * session, but developed a firm tone later, pacific Live Stock My*et tills morning H1e Excellency Earl Grey .formally ...

p r M Ll J Twt famnan. tlbn of the May price seemed to hold Hay and straw— no m tie on al] early losses being recovered. the offerings were 5*6 cattle. »0 hogs. d the new VYoeian’s Welcome
6. C. Macklem and l W3 vompan- ™l “ d for the greater part of the. per ton ..................... $1, 00 to $19 OO ----------- . , jjco calves and 42a sheep. Owing to tne r -, st AthL„-fc.fi«. yesterday

ions Orison b, Storm Across lake Sï:

isSteiBSS; 'EA'Gis “V* EE3sEiSrB.sE * ftwKW«2 ^ri^^ssn?jssK.î 
“l"-raart,.o%»T.er.“ s-EZSEkrA7?<Ji —s xx’K'r.'j.wi» EEâww»*• “a *

without 100a ana wan t v aitd ribs off-8 to. Eggs, ,strictly new - laid, Buenos Ayres yesterday. There wast hoJi was weaker »m supply and to Increase the supply it: ; *
clothing, for one day and two cold 1,, to 3.4. wjtn doiea .............................'°2» °» an improved demand from the eonUnm aSSn“*f the larger offerings, and prices j £und imperative to acquire lvg- *

1"'*' Poultry— « tn $o 03 with cargoes more firmly he,th wot j . ogc per ewt. lower than on Mon- nremises The new residence was
Turkey», dressed. lb.:v....$0 1* to $0 23 market8 were lower and foreign crop con- rutea d wag ,falriy good and | w Prem^f- s„, "!ed and haJ regular
Yearling chickens, lb.......... 1» « " dltlons showed an Improvement. Market rrL. nf mixed lots were made at $&50 per accormngly seiectea ana ...jIf............ * 0 ^ dv“l, but generally firm. wetoh^ off the caS A fair^tride 1 capacity tor 24 newcomers, with erii-

. ■1 was 'done In sheep at prices ranging from * ergency cots nuhlboring sixty. .7Chicago Stocke of Grain. $4 tod$5? and siting lamb*, atfrom $3 to After praising the hostel and Its mMv- -
Public and private elevator stocks at $4.50 each. The demand for calves was agement, Earl Grey proclaimed the - 

Chicago- Wheat. S,710,000 bushels, Increase good and prices were steady at from $- new home ppen. • . . .
V174 (W bushels; corn 2,261.000. Increase to $« each, as to slze_and quality. Miss Fltzgibbons and the board ckf -
249,(00; oats 6,637,000, Increase 866.000 bush- ^At ,^*r^nt[^1 recXts of Uv'e sbwk ladies received the guests on their *r- *

contract stocks: Wheat 6.850.000. in- were Xcattle. 200 steep nnd lambs, SO rival.________________________
^c^Æ'^h1^ IS2? weaker° Ride on a Special on King-. Birth*.y,,

’ * ----------- realized were much the SAme fis quoted Th© large turhtne steamer Turbinia$, ;
above. There was no change in prices maiEe a special trip to Hamlltcm?r
for hogs, for which the demand was good gatur^Ayi June 3. leaving Toronto 3.0^ 
and sales of selected lote w^e made at m returning leaVe Hamilton 6.30 p* >5 ï&.XO-Z*ACrnl■tâï'ïLgm„ calling a{Burlington Beach bbtlx, , 

calves was fair at steady prices. , ^ ways. Only 60c return. ittixa

CATTLE MARKETS I
> *

Ï

o4 Commercial Reports, ^Will USE III SPEED 
ON P* SCHEME

Controllers Will Histen Conclusion 
of an Agreements Much

ED. 1
a-

furnace and 
371 Yoti««b -

/

de automobile 
rtlaer. one of thé 
loblle makers lit 
ppUcatlons from 
■noter car sales- 
spresentative to 
1th headquarters 
rid Office. 247

8 You can always reach yottr 
money that is on deposit with 
the Home Bank. If you are out 
of town, send back your pass 
book and a cheque for the amount 
you want to the Home Bank. The 
money will be returned to you by 
next mail, with your pass book.
Seven Ofllcee In Toronto!

8 King-street West.
78 Chnreh-etreet.
Cor. Xueen St. Weet and Bethnret.
C'or Bloor St. West and Bathurst.
Cor. Queen St. Best and Ontario.
188» Dundee St, West Toronto.
248 Broadview Avenue.

■ as Possible*■

Slwt. „»...
f*A- Apply 60S 
Thursday morn-

bouleiard ^g potato

%% zssS’^k andt0beauty
”71 testis-da's meeting the rontrol- 
leÀ eolfe^ed’wlth R. Home Smith on 
lt.7 terms he had announced as easen- 
i{Le, ,* acquisition of the property 
b^the city Th&e appeared In The 
World yesterday and made provision 
for y>»ee protection, roadways, reel- 
dential restrictions and other matters.

The board were ready with a defi
nite reply to Mr. Smith’s proposals 
and he expressed* hlgitelf as entirely 
satisfied therewith-

The perk commissioner has been in
structed to report concerning the Ken
nedy property and the part of the Wat
son lot not already ordered to be ex
propriated and also to confer wUh the 
chief of police concerning the Proy1*1°“ 
of protection for the trees and shrubs
along the parkway.

Mr. Home Smith embodied in Ma pro 
posai to the city a stipulation that the 
western limit of Toronto should be e* 
tended so as to reach ^ »ne about OTO 
feet beyond the western bank of toe 
Humber. The city solicitor and as 
eessment commissioner will jrep . 
the desirability of accedtng to this 
request and will state just what steps 
should be taken to bring about the a

neThe1question of constructing à road- 
way from Dundas-st. tothemoutho 
♦Via 14umber was referred to tbe engineer^ He wtU prepare 
eery plans and report to the board oi
control as to cost. ~_lth-e

All the other points In Mr. Smith s 
communication are delegated to ,0^;
£tal« of the departments concerned tor 
consideration. Meantime the boara oi
control are disposed to hasten the c<m^ ; yegterday morning 
elusion of some hard and fast settle 
ment on the property, as much a»-.

ye te England 
-turn, apply F. 
West.

UNION STOCK YARDS.
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Yards were 5 car loads of 165 cattle.
W. A. Torrance bought tor Swift & Go. :... 

120 exporters as follows: Steers, 113 for 
Liverpool, 1302 lbs. each, at $5.86, or a

of $6.80 to $6.90; also 7 heifers. 1160 - '

:r.ographer. one l 
vledge of book- 
ruett, King Ed-

8toc sors

/
range 
lbe., at $6.80.traveler. Ap- 

o., 196 Adelaide-
3456 Cheese Boards,

MADOC, May 31.—830 boxes of oheeee 
boarded at the cheese board meeting 
here to-day, 655 sold at 10% cents, 
balance refused at 10 13-16 cents.

WOODSTOCK, May 3L—Offering» at , ’ 
tire Woodstock cheats board to-4$*y. j 
were 46 white, 949 colored. 650 sold at 
10% cent» and 10 11-16 cents.

1
;ers to haul 
l Lochrle, 1406 t

itake orders in 
perlence neces- 

■ used by moth- 
op!. A. British 
any, 22S Albert-

ed ADRIFT ON OINEHY 
FOB THIRTY-SIX HOURS

EARL GREY OPENS HOSTEt;'help; 2 experi- 
nd 2 experienced 
' box factory; 
lng wages, to 

ed7

rft

New Institution for Women on St...7 ^ 
Alban’s-street to Meet Demands. _ '*■

toy girl to do 
read, wash. Iron 
work in family 
g of 1035 Pros- 
r York, at their 
Bays. Northern 
r September 18 
ace to Brooklyn 
Mrs. Young at 

onto, at twelve

—Cast Ashore N^r Grimsby. :

TED.
■ncy propositions 
none can equal 
regret it If you 
,rs to Travelers' 

edtf
nights, G- E. Macklem, aged 19, of 346 
Indian-road; Edward Elcury; 29 Brook- 

and W. G. Harvey of

Recéiptc at Primary Centres..
Receipts of wheat In car lots at l>rlj''ary 

points, with comparisons, were^tollowv.

To-day. ago. ago.

.it
Spring chickens,
Fowl, per lb.......

Freeh Meat 
Beet, forequarters, cwt...$* 00 to $600 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...lO» 1160 
Beef, choice sides, ewt.... 9 00 10 00
Beef, medium, cwt......... 8 W
Beef, common, cwt.............. 6 00 .w
Mutton, light, cwt.-.8.™
Veals, common, cwt....*.. o
veals, prime, cwt,.............-H «*
Preseed hogs, | »
Lambs, per cwt.... ■17 S? ‘ïS
tSWlng lamts, each .............  * 1 u

farm produce wholesale.

V 15SALE. lyn-avenue,
Roncesrvalles-avenue, were cast ashore 

_ near 1
Sighting" a farm house they lost no j ch|Mgo ..............

5S* * SK trÆSSIf'ïÆ. ^ sssus,"--
possible in this matter, Ts- tne w ura iu to hut hardlv tlmelv i xxMw.w.ir^ûrr

i landing on 
had set sail.

The unfortunate /fc/ - >* __$$ , rhanpei to *aq- marner wi«m «-rw. ——
Monday afternoon about 4^, and ! JVeal and 4<1 to %d_lower on «mn^Ber-

ll-i wheat 
lower.

Grimaby. |!y printed card» 
one dollar. Tele- 

ed-7 3S... 457 240
. ... 140 91 . 29

215 ISC 148
ts.

9 00
tracts In

13077lives of their safe, but hardly timely j Winnipeg 
soil far from where they

stoundland and c1b,all concerned at the city hall.

bridge not favored.

ed 7
European Grain Markets.

Toronto I The Liverpool market closed to-day un- 
changed to %d higher than yesterday mit

’alms In New 9 00
ed" ! Montreal Dairy Market.

>,oNT?efe » a,-Æ*?.*.r! ar£w«rsx ss......
^^rsrjss.xsr'. -si* wSL«Siar“ ^ Jïffi&'ÏS SMTtMS; we*J?,5S8i"r!& «*. gSw^Sh'fc-w'-7--;» wTSSSpfflwWS**?1 s» W»by.h.,*-.«,«aw*<• gS^.~’S$Sb% A.T8SLÜ SSTiSi<8.^45nMlorltve'videntlv favored the idea of ; the western sky had vanished. [«fwo* 4" nortitern, 7; No. 5 northern. 12: Butter, separator, dairy, b- ^ 00

wtinv the south' end of the western Helplessly they tossed all night on ot'h^ gradM, 3: winter wheat, 2: lotah 81. Buttar. creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 g ÏS?. anciens obviating a big «- ! the waves. Rring In toe hope that some^^ ^ 13 i.
penditure.-------------------------------------| S' ThTTlght came but no vessel ap- , Primaries. hb*

Ba„y funman^ouriMCar^rvice to  ̂ ZZ Z>

&srs$&fe-J-wri-SSf K ™ M3>>
^ ,^\ÆaÆôta«uT îast 'amT successful^ to reach |

falo. leaving Chicago 4.28 p.m., passing safety.
Hamilton 6.35 a.m. (where connection I 
Is made with train arriving at Toronto 

-8.25 a.m.), arriving Buffalo 9.3o a.m.
Weiitbound—First car * leaves 

" 12.60 p.m.. June 2f and will be attached
to “The International. LiTnited” ™
lng Toronto 4.40 p.m. daily4. at Lon
don. arriving Chicago 8 o'clock follow
ing morning. This service should be 
of special interest to Toronto peoplei
who desire sleeping car accommodation Theatre one
at moderate cost wheA going to Lhi- \ Alexan ^ ^ atta,.hed a re- j Oklahoma Crop Report,
cago or points west, cars are most core. . ticket for the Monday even- I King save Oklahoma June wheat con-
modern design, fully equipped with served s t ^ cottage In ; dillon compared with a full crop 63 per
bedding, etc., and have porter , In *ng. «performsnee f c 0{ cent. Condition was in May &> per cent,
charge I the Air, T.m lucky <-8ptor or ]$j5| Jun<> æ pc_ p.c., when crop

peeerx-ations and full particulars at. these balloons will bu_?u- * * was 23,«0,00» bushels.
Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, north- _ Howell's opening performance, 
west corner King and 1 onge-strects. 
phone Main 42C5.

Bernhardt Seat Sate opens Seturdny,
June 3rd. 0 n.ht.

m for lawns and 
;06 Jarvis street.

ed7tf

Wi closed %<• higher. Antwerp %c 
Buda Pést l%c higher and Paris

active, 
are as follows:
8&25&&23S iWc^to ,o%c. '
Butter—Clio.icest, 21c to 2V.4c: seconds, 

»»c to^ 20%c. _______

OUto $13 00 
60 10 60bicycles—Low- 

Icycie Munson, .’1C6 50 Dresemgker Fined $100. r ;;a
For the reason that she could gtv^, - • * 

no satisfactory reason for the presence .. 
of 38 bottles of beer and one of whiskey 
In her dressmaking establishment,, f 
where they were found by. Inspector 
Geddes, Bridget Kamey paid a fine* df,,. r 
$100 In police court yesterday mornlBg^ v j

6 00 TORONTO LIVE STOCK
LUÙ
30 00ome exceptional 

-Packard, $1700, 
910. 7-passenger. 
$1500: 1909 Whtie 
3mpauy, 74 Vfc- 

83456

prleea The railways reported 47 car loads of• } Montreal Grain Prices. llve gtock at the CTty Yard» consisting
MONTREAL, May 31.—A salé of 30,000 of ggg cattie. 1476 hogs, 683 sheep and 

bushels of number two Nortleern Mani- ]ambe, and 87 calves. .
tobft spring wheat was made on spot fot : Recelpts being light, prices remained, 
export account5 at 99^c per bushel, ana | i0 strong for oa-ttle, at Tuesday s
16.C0» number tltree yellmv three corn. c. , quotattons. Drovers were asking and 
If., Kingston. Business for export ac- i„.,,
count was quiet, and the feeling in the ------————

Hides and Skin». market ,4s easier in sympathy with the ■gjgjgsy—^l—. ........... —
CoPH^Æe|tonty-M.TÆrÆ Sl^ÆoAl.èXe\ flour If 

Woo,. Tame. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- for.ltoMkn^cOuntry^count. „ ^ ^

42c, car lots, ex-store; extra No. 1 feed,
41c to 41%c; No. 3 C.W., 40%c to.40%c; No 
2 kcal white, 40c to 4<H4c; ho. u local 
white,-38%6 to 39c. Flour-Manitoba spriro

In tags, $1.85 to $2. Rolled oats-Per bar
rel, $4.66: bag of 90 lbs.. $2.15. Feed bar- 
fey, car lots, ex-store, 50c to 51c. Corn—
American No. 3 yellow, 66c to 61c. Mill- 
toed—Bran, Ontario, *22: Manitoba, $21, 
middlings, Ontario. $22.50 to $S; shorU,
Manitoba; $23; moullUe. $25 to $30.

0 23
!
-h\ 019 »m,

..0 14% 0 15
0 13

• iiiNTED.
veteran land 

Hett, King-st. 
ed-7. ununu /fTS, located and 

dor cash. D. M. 
Building, Toron- 

ed-7.

NÔr'i ïne'pectedt,stiwisf and 

cows.

I oats— 
Receipts ;... 

j Shipments

skins. Raw961,60)
466,000. .$& 10 to $....BALL09N ASCENSIONS No?W2 inspected stenfs and

N^3*lnfe«s|iâ|5j@lt^»w*
and buns ...................................

ro5u try hides, cuped ......
C*4 >un i ry bideef* grée ft • •••

Sheepskins ....... — j Î--
Horsehldee, No. 1....
Horsehair, per lb....
Tallow, No. 1, per lb 
Wool, unwashed, lb..
Wool, washed, lb........
Wool, reject-!, lb..........

0<B, Bradetreet’s Visible.
tr,om the Roval Alexandra Theatre at | Eradetreet's estimates tliât during the 

Noon To-day and Saturday. hutoeifPtoatVi
At noon to-day (Thursday) ami Sat- | c-tw^d*d248‘.W0*bus.h^. * Tl-e ^iropean

Has'veil, will send up from the Ro)"al , lest year.
hundred bal- • . ** ■

wanted—O n tarte 
or unlocated, 

non Bldg. edTti

■jr
0 03

. 0 10
< 0 03s hi New On» 0 140 11ed 7

I1 Os 1 40 |
3 OO t entarlo veteran 

Prie» Box SS. lit........ 088 e) 06%0 06%ed$ 0 110 11
0 18 0 20 60 15..........0 14

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
grain dealers’ quotations are as

■Montreal Provisions.

are as follows : _
t>re€?ed hogs, abattoir, $9.50 to ÇJ5 per^ 

ewt. Betf, Plate, holf barrels. W lbs., 
16,25; barrelf, 200 lbs., $16: tierce», 300 be.. 
$S3.50. Lard, compound tierces. 376 lbe., 
guc- boxes. 50 lbe., net (parchment lined). 
9%c: tubs, 60 lbs. net. grained, two 
bardies, 9%c; pells, wood, 20 'b*-_n*î’ 
95ic; tin pall» 20 lbs. gross. 9c. Pork, 
heavv Canada short cut mes» barrels, d» 
to 45 piece» $21.50; half bbl*.. $11; Canada 
slit rt-cut and back pork. 45 to 36 pieces, 
1-arrels, $21.60; Canada clear pork, barrels, 
CO to 35 piece?. $20: bean pork, email pieces 
but fat, barrels, $16.

ikyllgbts, metal 
Douglas Bros..

ed-7. H.I
aLocal 

follows :
Oats—Canad Ian w,s‘te",. "rlVrlo °No' 
Vc: No. 3. 88%c, lake.porta. Ontario, N • 
57c; No. 3. 36c, outside.

i An elevator in a ware
house will reduce oper

ating expenses

, • . „„ -.ap-h Foreign Crop Summary.
Edmond Rostand and Mme. oaran Broon.hall's weekly foreign crop sum- 

Bernhardt. ■ man- is as follows :

- - »

* marvel of the nineteenth oentu^- . “ prcvoment.
, , : will develop into a legend. To describe Hungary-Outlook favorable.

A députation from East Gerrard-st. h tours around the world, with -toe» Roumania-Condlticns generally satis-
appeared before the hoard of control j changing scenes and actors, the.r factory. . .
vesterdav to protest against the use , b ;i,s an.d absurdities, to make the There '«w***" 1n«m 
of the old 'superintendent’s house *1 \ to,rj<)motlve.s and steamers speak, to toWteSlw-^
the General Hospital for scarlet fete ! portray the swelling of the reae an'* i Ncrtli Africa and Australia—Conditions j

I the rustling of robes, to fill up tne in- favorabie. 
tervals of heroic recitative with 
speaking, singing-, shouting chonises f 
poets, savages, kings and wild an* 
mais; this would mean a new Homer 
built up of Théophile Gautier. Jules 
Verne, and Rudyard Kipling- 

The d'vlnc Paraih makes her fare
well appearance at the Prince?#. Tuft- 

day. June 6. _______
Miss Hatwtll to Preside Over Seat 

Sale. ■ —
Tills morning the scat rale will open, 

for the second engagement gt Mies 
Percy Harwell, which commences next 
Monday evening. Miss Haswe-1 ha* 
been prevailed upon to preeffie In the 
box office from 9 am. until 10 am.. 
and sell the first tickets. Hit-s Har
well has selected for her opening 
ptày the New- Theatre (New York) 
success. ’’The Cottage in the Air a 
fantastical cornedv bv Edwarel Know- 
lauch. author of "Tne Faun. LI 
all of this author's plays. T.ie ot- 
tage In the Air" is overflowing wltn 
aua.lnt bright humer. The hero.ne 1*1 
a princess of a mythical kingdom, wot | 
tires of the conventionalities cf court 
life decides to leave lit aM And go out
dn the world. FlndtAg riMs ;a «#VJ6
she returns heme and weds the : and 
rené prince. The production that «» 
be given this oharmipg comedy will 

UP to the usual Alien Fawcett *t»n- 
da-d the scenes giving splendid op 
Dortonltlee for beautiful 
Matinees will be given on Wednesla) 
and Saturday.

DENNISON » 
lng Weet. Tor- 
wa, Winnipeg, 
eestlc and for- 
tentee" mailed

1
i a"'

mixed, 85c, apt fZ

±1tdt
residents protest.

Rye—No. 2, 68c to The, outside. ;

Barley—For feed. 60c to 36c; for malt
ing, 67c to 03c, outside.

Buckwheat—51c to 52c. outside.
I Manitoba wheat—No. l northern, 6^«c: 

India—Indications are that there will be j No. 2 northern, 97%$: No. 3 northern, 
--“-1—L-iJsai—isLi-iw-s. ...v. -:'7-——r—; 1c, track, lake porta.

126c and 35c. 
t -to eat.

ed-7
To a wholesale merchant who professes to do business in * A 

freight elevator is nothing more or less than aLiverpool Grain and Produce. iir_
LIVERPOOL, May a--Çlo^n<"r?rh5r®t 

—Spot. eai>': No. 1 Manitoba, <c SiAd. No. 
2 Monituba. 7b 3%d: No. 3 Manitoba, is 
iu<3. Fu^dres. quiet; May, nomiuaJ. July» 
6s ioi: OCto-ber, 6? 8%d, Flour—Winter 
patenu, 27s. Hops-In London, Pacific 
Const. £5 5s to £6 158. Beef-Extra India 
mess. 86s M, Pork-Prime mes« western. 
Tfs 3d. Hams-Short cut,.16 to 26 lbe.. M» 
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to "olbe-'Zl” 
6d clear bdllie*. 14 to 16 lbe., 52s. long 

* clear midd’es. light. 2$ to 34 lbs.. 5-s; long
jS!SS ri^rdltiMl7to% lbs^ss Shotti:

Mil! fee®—Manitoba bran, $21 ln° tier ce» 4 HM; AmerT-

°nUr track, Toronto. can refined, In palls.

The medical health offjfer WHS 
structed to :takc immediate steps to 
deal with the case according to tne 
act.

modern way a 
necessity.

Rush orders going ont and fresh stock coming in keep the * 
staff busily employed laboriously carrying.goods up and down 
stairs at a cost so excessive as to seriously curtail profits. Such 
a lack of system and order means time lost trying to find goods 
misplaced or piled in such a manner that they can he got at 
only by removing other merchandise, which, through lack of 
time and other facilities, has been placed in the way.

The consequence of all this is, mistakes, complaint» of 
in shipments, and the weekly wage bill continues to ^ 

business increases. 4 ^ "

■ -Id* announce- 
tally tard» 

“*ry. Adams, 
edTU

V-MY CORNS DON’THURT A BIT k/EE-S-sï?sïManitoba 
are :
$4.60;

Corn—No. 2 yellow, ' 66lsc, c.i.f., bay
ports. _____ _

Peas-No.' 2, 80c, outside.

Violated Smoke Bylaw.
Harris Hees was fjned $50 and costs 

In police court yesterday morn.ng he- 
>ause the smoke consumers Which he 
has put on his factory chimney in 
Box ercourt road, have not consumed-
Thick black and objectionable MtnKe
came out of the-chimney on April -1 tor 
forty coneccutlve minutes contrary to 
the bylaw.

tlives treatment 
onge. Phone.

ed'7 rTired, Ailing, Swollen, Smelly, 
Sweaty Feet, Corns, Callouses 

and Bunions, TIZ Cures 
Right Off.

IMrs. Colbran.
edtf Ontario flour-Winter wheat flour, $3.45, 

teaboard. _ « <
■»ne.

ii
TFCiARS.

shorts, $23; 
shorts, $24, car lots,

lesale and Re-. 
Yonge-etreetV

ed7 Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 

i., as follows : 
granulated, Rcdpatn sA GREAT NEWPEACE AGENT

1IAL. errors
grow in extravagance asHad Severe Fains 

In His Back.

Could Bardly Work.

per cwt 
Extra

do. St. Lawrence .........
do. Acadia ........................

Imperial granit ated .......
Beaver, granulated 
No. 1 yellow, Red path’s

do. St. Lawrence ........
do. Acadia ..................
do. A cadis, unbrandeti

; $4 70*
Crushed rtons 
or delivered; 

i, prompt ser- 
pply Co., Ltd. 
ark 3474 Coll.

edî

4 70
4 65re
4 55wjr - 4 55

i Otis Fensom
ELEVATORS

4 -0
f>.... 4 COLaunch of the Mqnster White Star 

Line Steamer “Titanic.”

Largest and Finest in the World

st: 4 "0
4 20/ 1# I

f'lotal wreaths, 
Uege 3769. 1$
lght and S:: t-

Winnipeg Wheat Market.

PClo«. Open. Hier*. Lmv. Clos*.

96 Vi 9514 
ncH 96%

“STL .87% 87V* STtk.

k
ed7

to pick up anything/felt as if my back 
must break. I was advised to try 
Doafi’s Kidney Pills, and after taking 
two baxvs I was entirely cured, and feel 
that I cannot speak too highly in then 
favor.

“This was nearly four years ago and X 
still remain cured.”

Those who have never been troubled 
with kidney trouble do not know the 
suffering Mid misery which those afflicted

._>ir
0Ri/tiICINES. 96’i

9666
97Ma>-

July
Oct

9x»i
876-131.—Enthufiastlc IMavBELFAST. „ ,

crowds lined the banks of the River 
Laffan and cheered lustily^ as the 
White Star Line's great steamer “Ti
tanic" xvas launched with appropriate 
ceremonies this morning.,»

The "Titanic" xxlll enter the White 
Star's New Y ork - So u t h a m p ton service1
late in the year, but her sister vessel. Cool Spot at the Gayety.
Olympic,” steams ffom Southampton "fielden Crook" Ccrto'-’nv-

two weeks hence for. New York, and attraction at the -G-a y e ty> T n r*vt*re J. 
these two. sea monsters, each 45.000 wepk_ p.’.My Arlington is appearing 
tons register, 382% feet long and 92% v, er X1 advantage in the twn-prt m iri- 
feet broad, boast the distinction of be- ab.-urdtix* "A Tti*p to t..ie »-»on. 
lng the largest and finest vessels In the M,rshs.ll and King, tw-o x'oun . 
world. of marked ability, are the brtp.it -

These massive skips arc also notable „r,tU, sta,rs and are a-blv suppo-ted » 
for the c-nchantlag beauty and the j T., ,k str0.js? and revert».1 Others, i ne 
unusual spaciousness of tnelr passen- ] fiay?ty Is one of the coolest snot 
ger accommodations, and in first, sec- ; town nwing to Its perfect s>-*t«-m 
ond and third class the greatest com- j ven.,j-.at|on. There will be a matir.i.e 
fort Is promised. On both steamers eveiry day. v
swimming pools, tennis atjfl handball- 
courts. and Turkish and electrjc bath 
establishments are among the innova
tions - introduced for the pleasus* of 
the passengers.

Viewed In the light of their inter
national commeretnl Importance alone, 
the "Olympic" and "Titanic" will ao- 
com#tt»h wonders in cementing racial 
friendships, and thus more surely ad-
x ante the cause of world-wide peace j them. Contractor 
than could hi an y flying squadrons of I going on with the 
frowning dreadnoughts. lng non-union men.

famous tape 
world's famous 
. Toronto, edf

For use where loads are light, 
we make a Hand Power Elevat- ,- 
or, equipped with our Improved i 
steel roller bearings and con
structed In a thoroughly sub- ..- 
stantlal manner. It runs with ■>: 
the least possible friction, can 
be operated by anyone, and pos
sesses all the special safety tea- 4- 
turcs of a power elevator. The 
brake Is a new design of very 
powerful cam, which will stop 
and hold the car, with Its heavi
est load, at any point.

win eliminate the unproductive 
labor required to handle either 
raw material or the finished pro
duct. The money thus saved 
will pay its cost In a very short 
while, permitting stock handling 
to be done economically and 
shipments made promptly.;

However small the warehouse, 
the time and labor saved by 
having a freight elevator In
stalled makes it an Investment 
that pays handsome dividends.

8er.d for our iUrutrated book, 'Freight Elevatore and Thotr V«#«.” Z

May ....... m,
Ju.j 36%.... 37

Chicago Markets. »
I P Bickeli & Vo.. Manufacturers' Lite

Close. Open, High. Low. C.o?e.

1MX7 10$% Fit, 
89% S8V< 8”, 
S7% 87 876s

to vour corns the x-ery 
first time you use TIZ. You winncver 
know you have a corn, bunion or u* 
iivj? or «woaty. tlrrd. swollen, aching 
feet any more. It’s just wonderful the 
.« ay the pain vanishes. Hub tne
hammer it with vour fist if you wiÿi - ^ hrat-

^re pain after TIZ than If there May .
Tad never been a blemish on your feet July • oolsn^t that sound good to you? Sept .,
Doesn't it? Then read this. c-if. *

"The corns on clthc- of my «ocs were «ay 
-, large »» 4hc tablet* yon make to 3vl> 
cure them. To-day there 1* no also of kept.

„„ p-ihpr foot *«d no eoreneM*. C — 
™n0n»P-«o-d=,e Gortsrnd." SAM A. May ^
HOOVER, Progrès*. A.C. èh-'t

use TIZ. It’s not like anything -ert .. 
else for the purpose you ever heard of.
It's the only foot remedy ever mg,le 

More Labor Trouble at Kingston which set, on the P^elpla of .»n*
KINGSTON. May 81.—(SpeclaJ V— oat all#the fe0J*ono^owd,rg aad other 
There is stiU more trouble In laltor remedleg merely clog up the po*M.

Circles. The stone masons are at work T j ^ cleans them out ancl ktcp *Km 
on all buDdlne* with the excentlon of clean ' « 'works right offi ? You ^

Nleol Building at Queen = Lnix era- reel better the ^erx v“”tcan for5et you
Itv. and the work at tne ^x-us _ f pvfr'had sore feet.' There is nothing 
Providence. The masons claim these cxe _ had tsha, can c0:-,ipare with It. 
are not fair jobs and will not work on za, ,,iade only V Walter Lu.hei 

Wm. McCartney 1# & Co.. Chicago III., and Is for
work, however, hlr- eale at all druggists, -5 cents per j ox.

Fay good-.tyt:oulc will cure 
diseases aris- 

l capsules, içj 
ed-7.

I

is the I

jo103
trait. Painting. 
6reet, Toronto.

edtf

88»»ill
Six

zl
-JS 58? i Uadergê.
%% 53% Weak, lame or aching back comes

from the kidneys, and when the kidneys 
; are out of order the whole system becomes j 

'35% derailed. j
Doan’s Kdnev Pills are a specific for , 

all kidney troubles. I
They help the kidneys to flush off the 1 

acrid and poisonous impurities wmch j 
have collected, thus clearing out the 
Kidneys, bladder and urinary passages.

Pries 50s per box or 3 for $1.25, at all 
dealè-s or mailed direct on receipt of 
prise by The T. Milburn Co.. Linutod, 
torotito. Ont.
v ii of.'ifàaz direct 6P66ÜS “Dpau fc._

515152
53%52*6 A*7* ✓ b|J* 5366 53*i 54 I
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Company, Limited
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Mining Market in Hands of Bears—Prices
i aa

i

1JUDGE’S PROBE GOES 
INTO INTAKE TROUBLES

SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
AT THE BEAVER MINE

SINKING TORO SCHIST ' 
ON GOLD REEF CLAIM

Tobac
Porcupine Gold Camp

I
1 Hew York

The public will require to be discreet in mak 1 ng 1 nvestments la 
Porcupine stocks, as In any other mining Issues. Tnere are legl^ 
tl'mata mining companies in porcupines, but there are ana win 
others.

X
No Alarm Felt Till Last December 

—City Paid Heavily 
For Coal.

Extensive Development Program 
Has Placed Property on Sub

stantial Earning Basis.

Test Pits Sunk in Endeavor to 
Catch Extension of 

Big Vein.

started w;th the laudable idea of developing a prom- 
5“ “ «he endorsation of responsibleHeavy Selling of Gold Stocks 

Gives Depressed Tone to Market
Any company

Ising prospect—one that has received
engin sers, is entitled to support. .___  ... h,.n

ELDORADO, with three claims In Whitnej . has a1 ^e a dA.f ®f woL 
dorse i b'- two engineers, and Mr. Seymour, a mining e*P8'"1 or wide 
experience, will shortly give his idea of the company s three proper- 
ties.

Wednd 
There was i 

I» offerings on tl 
I day, and, des] 
J weakness In I 

were generall] 
Orders duri 

well sea

/

Eumiuiw iï'îÆt ùst'un
the best speculative-chance in the Whole Porcupine Camp. 

Orders should be sent at once to insure filling at this price

to an effort to place before the 
public a plain statement of the exact 
condition of the Beaver ’ inline .it 
Cobalt, Charles A. Stonehàm & Co., 
23 Meillnda-street, have prepared an

Sandy water and big coal bills were 
the subjects of discussion at the con
tinuation of the Investigation of the 
civic works department yesterday 
morning before Judge Wlnciieatii. 
eral witnesses were called in connection 
with the intake pipe troubles, but no
thing of Importance was elicited, with 
the exception of tty; 
troubles of any kinc 
intake of water since its construction 
in 1898 untU a few months before Dec. 
13 last.

Thomas McCartney, accountant In 
the city engineer’s department, w^s 
called by Corporation Counsel Dray
ton and examined regarding the laying 
of the pipe that has caused no much 
worry and trouble to civic officials. 
Nowhere in his books, said the wit
ness, was there any item showing 
work done to the pipe since the com
pletion of the work, as it would have 
been charged up to maintenance any
way!

/\ PORCUPINE CITT, May 28.—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—Work on the 
Gold Reef Mining Company's claims in 
northern Whitney, under the charge ot 
Manager George Turnbull. Is progrees-
ing rapidly, and this week sinking exlmuetive which doubtless

SS,»- — relate? 5"sfs*rss mmsjrxs.hoîlaiîd lot ^ n(>r'th’ says the report. Tomtokamitag
Rock outcroppings appear plentifully has been toe big success of the dis- 

along the ridge that runs northeast and trlct and it took a great amount of 
southwest near the centre line of the working before the rich silver values 

It to Jn this ridge that were, struck. No. 1 shaft on tne 
quartz stringers showing free gold in Beaver, which was sunk toward toe 
places have been opened. A capping west side of toe property, was put 
of schist comes in under toe stringer3 down 97 feet. A fissure vein was 
again to the depth of a couple or reel, encountered some ten inches wide, 
and then more quartz appears. showing calc He and nl copal te and low

The sinking just started to in the na- silver values. This vein looks very 
ture of test pits to cut thru the layers promising.
of schist. When this barrier of schist From No. 2 shaft, at a depth of 85
ts taken out. an opportunity will then feet, a crosscut was driven east and Sand Didn't Alarm,
be given to determine something of the west a total length of 635 feet. A _ Alexander McRae engineer of the 

the quartz underneath. small amount of drifting was done. I»1 main pumping station, told of the in-
W.ith toe test pits in on the side of this long crosscut six veins were crease ln the consumption of water 

toe ridge, a cross cut will be drived to struck with widths of from 6 to 18 ,lnce he came on som,f 12 V6ars ago
$1,000 pick up the deposits as indicated in inCl,ie8 of c^te and quartz. Five * Came °n' SOme 12 y6ar$ ag°
4,000 stringers on the rock surface along 

200 the ridge.
Work on the Gold Reef property le 

,, being carried on under a systematic 
w plan, on the Idea that the ridge, which 

carries the vein on toe Scottish-On- 
tarlo, Mulholland, and the Hughe®, a}fco

\ ' -------------------;----------------- /

Die Permîtes Under Special Pressure Whidi Market Finds it Hard
te Cembat—Cobalts Quiet and Firm.

PRICE OF SILVER.
A. J. BARR & COMPANY

4 were 
business was j 
the average o 

Sao Paulo, 
Maple Leaf 
an investmen 

were In

.43 Scott St., Toronto
MEMBER* STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

. World Office!,
Wednesday Evening, May 31.

Trading was again of a dull nature 
on the mining exchanges to-day, and, 
there was still a disposition to realize 
on holdings, which the market found 
it somewhat difficult to combat.» At the 
opening a better tone was ln evidence,, 
and ln certain of the big Porcupine is- 

prices ruled higher than during 
the preceding session. This was soon 
lost, however, and during the rest of 
the dav the big gold stocks were on

■x.Bar silver in London, 24 9-16d oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 53*4c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

statement that no 
d had affected the

a*-1
sêNew York Curb.

Chas. Head & Co. report the following 
prices on the New York curb .

Dobie, closed 274 to 3, high 31-16, low 
3: 1000. Dome Ex.. 55 to 57. Hollinger, 
1244. to 12%. high 1244, tow 1244; 1500. Pres
ton, 32 to 34, high 34, tow 33; 2000. -Vlpond, 
59 to 61. high 63, low SO; 6000. Foley, 1 5-16 
to 1 7-16, high 1 7-16, low 1*4; 500. West 

the down grade. Dome, 2 to 2Vj. Reo, 5*4 to 514, high 6*4,
The net result of to-day’s dealings in low 5*4; 1000. Buffalo, 2 to 2H-. Cobalt 

the larger Porcupines was a decline, Central, 3 to 5. Granby, 34 to 35. Kerr 
which carried values of these securU SknE
ties well below yestercay s prices in j to 1*4; ICO sold at 1*4. Nlpissing, 
the majority of cases. V\ hatever the 10S^ t0 10^ Yukon Gold, T4 to 4. May- 
reason for the selling. It couttd not be oil, 48 to 52.
denied that It was of a responsible . -------—
character, and the way in which quo- ] Toronto Stock Exchange Curb, 
tations were lowered was nothing if Op. High Low. Cl- Sales,
not Indicative of the fact that sup- Beaver .... ... 45 45 4444 v,o00
porting interests were more Inclined ’ 57 57 56i* 57
to withhold their hands, rather than ;;; °\
to take on stocks at the ruling levels. oew - Meeli. 3*4..........................

Hollinger was particularly strong at Hollinger .. ..1250 1250 1246 1245
the opening, the first sale being made Kerr Lake .. 630 ... ___
at *12.60, or 25 points above last night’s Pi est on  JB 33 82
close. The stock dropped back to *12.35 ......... 6,L “L ^
in the later -business, however, and ./W 66 56% 53 53
closed at that figure, or absolutely un- smelters .. .. 36 ...........................
changed from Tuesday. , Wettlaufer ... 110 ...........................

Rea and West Dome were seemingly ] 
under special pressure and both were j 
allowed to drop when It was seen that ■
the selling was pronounced. No at- Beaver ...... 44* 45
tempt at support was forthcoming, and (-(omx, 
the closing bids were around the very ^p'ex 
bottom levels. Rea lost 45 points from Bailey".'." 
the opening sale, the shares declining Buffalo 
to $5.35. West Dome touched the two- Chambers 
dollar mark for the first time this Oonlagas <. 
month, this representing a decline of 
20 points from the previous sale. jjj N)p 4

The cheaper Porcupines were quieter p. !" Eastern . . 30 
than usual, and in the main depressed. Préston ..
Vipond lost a point at 60, and at the Refc ,r.. . 
close the shares were on offer at that Foley ....
price, with the best bid at 58. Swas- “.'Word . 
tika was oft three cents to 52, but re- .jjovaîtoMla . 13 
gained a point at the close. , R<Chester .... 7

The Cobalts were moderately firm, Swastika 
and in the majority of instances too Royal ..
dull to call for comment. Rochester Rio .......
showed a better undertone, these shares 
moving up above seven cents on a 
more sustained buying movement.

__ cans
Sao Paulo re 

I price of two 1 
I it is now ai 

jfH increase to II
t* ■ ls only a ma 

the present
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Orders for 
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. . ] "When did you notice the sand in
stringers were also located which took- I the pipe?” he was asked, 
ed very good. On the 200 foot level ■ “We always had a little, more or 
a vein 10 inches In width was en- less.’’ he replied. He continued that
countered assaying around 3000 ounces he had noticed no-increase in the quan-
of stiver to toe ton. Tble vein shows tlty until tost winter, and that his
values with regularity, and the mine first serious trouble occurred on Dec.
went on a producing and earning ( 13. Questioned further by Mr. Dray-
•basls. 1 ton, he did not knovf of any troubles

Developments at toe 250 foot level which were serious, either. A week or
Indicated that toe ore shoot discover- so before the stoppage on the 13th, the
ed at the 200 foot level Increased supply of water in the pipe had les-
materiaily in length as it went down, sened materially, bit. he had not
Development in this vicinity indjeat- thought the matter |of sufficient im-

, There is everv reason to believe from ex3 that the ore bodies extended to a portance to report it (to Mr. Rust, 
à» the work now done in that section, , considerable depth. City Paid Deimurrage.

1,000 that the Gold Reef Is sure to pick up j On June 21, 1910, a -shoot of bonanza While on the stand Mr. McCartney 
100 , one of the big leads cutting thru from ore in the north drift at 200 feet was made admissions concerning the re- 

f <00 I the west to the east, with a northeast opened. In one day two and a half ceivlng of coal at the pumping sta-
,v> 1 trend. And this Is the work that Man- tons of high-grade ore was taken out. tions, which looked suspicious at first,

ager Turnbull is determined to accom- ; The «hoot was 60 feet long, toe vein but which were later [explained by de-
pHsh as fast as men and drills can ranging from six to eight inches in murrage. Corporation Counsel Drayton
pound thru the rock. width, and the ere carried values as showed some accounts from the Grand'

Chas. Fox. high as 7000 ounces of silver to the Trunk, showing that they had received.
ton. The company started working to *200 last month from[ the city for de
epen this ore shoot on toe 300 level. ; murrage alone.

The management of toe Beaver had James Baylls, welghmaster at the 
the good fortune thru curiosity rather ' main pumping station, explained the
than intention to run Into amo-tirer ore system of weighing, and was also ask-
shoot above the slope in the 200 foot ed about the expensive system of de
level, which was supposed to be work- murrage. He was also asked if the
ed out and about to ,be abandoned. A railway rates were always correct, 
drill which was temporarily laid off “We check them up, and they vary 
in another part of the mine was set somewhat,” he said; "'but they always
up and an upraise was driven on toe come out the same."
vein, which showed a width of 12 

The "juice” at the Porcupine Power inches of 5Q00 ounce ore, and looked 
Company’s plant at the Malta wa was good to continue. .
turned on for the first time yesterday, j Another new and important develop- Deputy City Engineer Fellowes and 
this marking the inception of the hy- I ment was reported at the 300-foot ^r- ®. Nasmith, city bacteriologist,
dro-elcctrlc power ln the new gold j level. The vein reached by the cross- visited the old East Toronto pumping 
camp. j cut toowed a width, of three inches of stotion yesterday aftCTnoon to decide

-ooo i This was the statement made to Tne ' high grade ore slid to be equal to f*1 steps should be taken to pur-
'sjo World last night by H. D. Symmes, the otoer ore Shoot der-cribed. "y water supplied to that section
109 ' who is interested with the Timmins in- Two new ore bodies were cut which of t.be c1ty wl,lle 11 j8 8“ut oft f.ro1??, ,e

1,0» terests in the power company, and who ran about 5000 ounces. The first d'Ls- ,naln pumP?n^ statlon. As it Is likely
1-000 looks for a big demand for electric ooveo’ was more or less a matter of that th.e °id plant w,u b®.ru.n aJ1 8ur”-'

energy in the gold camp from now on. accident. Having cleaned out the mer’ 11 15 necessary that adequate! "We turned on the power at 10 o'clock ' slope on the f i m ore^t «“vein feps * ^ to render .the water fit 
tl-.is morning,” said Mr. Symmes, "and x0. 205 on the 200 foot level this fo~ consumption. ...

"730 ; according to my report, ^ythlng .country was abandoned as worked ^ut. atl the wator^Xe^X^be^we^l ^he 
509 went along in perfect order. The right Having an extra dirill nr, ™ ate tne water at tne Ve11 Detween tne2.46) of way has been cut right thru from the ! “gUlar work i? was nut the rid intak,e and the electrlc pump’

5.200 Mattagami to the McDougall tournai te T,?efirL?mmdr.,T in,!, on ever/ as the necessary arrangements
6tr at south Porcunine and we will nush ] sto7e’ I lie Jirf£ r<|und cut into an fl[>r doing this will occupy two or three 2.000 If* , iJft thru to Gulden Cltv jua'Vs <* vein which widened daya, fhe medical health officer

as we !an do^hc work. Then, *H ! It Jut ^ str0a*'y intM* advisabiHty of
00/4 the ocoafion warrants a further ex- i ^ Vf , y. t cjiKa-s. lx>iling the water m the meantime,
w ; tension immediately, we can continue ,,^00 f'Jr ça

; the line Into eastern Whitney. f 3°? *** ,'evveJ’ wh,ch been
"The power delivery Just now does V-VVVL r- ? a «^ut which ran 

not go east of the Hdfiinger, but we j “«J*™» ,«'* «• «te same
are rushing the completion of the line, : 5 n ,at ," s ,on y’°- 30a- ^le t lVt> 
and It will not be long until we will jsnoMa -°,° toot apart, and this
be in a position to supply energy to all 1 ",38 on]3 ti'i'ec inches wide, but equally 
the mines in that district. The wires , A drift was started on the vein
are not strung beyond the Ylpoitd as vu'* *■-c second shoot on this level,
vet.” RretIdem Frank L. Culi’er In ills

report showed that Beaver had ap
proximately 3,003,000 ounces of ora In 
sight, which, valued at 52c an ounce,

tlon officer were brought into effect M0RE VACANCIES THAN APPUI- L^per sha'ro^n toeSif caXhz^ 

here to-day in connection with the | CANTS. ! tlon of the companv.
visit of two women from Syracuse. N, - ---------- No. three vein. splAidldiy den-eloped

, . _ , , „ . w , J"IMrs; V m/LV',eb) ,a.nd Mlis ^na MONTREAL,, May 31.-"No per- ; on toe 200 and 250 foot leva's, was
Rotoester Preparing to Get the Values bilkey, both ^$«1 edghtoen. On fcaV ! eon need be without a job and any I picked up bv a WMBl on the .700

Found at Adjoining Mines. urdaj, they suddenly left Syracuse in ^ ablebodied man who complains that he foot level. This disc every -proved tie,
—------ company with a man named Foley of ! is without work, can be put dow n as an vein down from the 200 to the 300 foo‘

I here has l- :. n sonic good buying In I Athens, ont. The trio put tp at a jd.!e loafer, too lazy to work." This is itVel; and with the main vein proved
Rochester the lust few dais, and the hotel in Brockvüle. and to-day when, the emphatic statement of Mr. Francis down to Ul( 11 ln p‘oveJ
price of the sliares is beginning to re- Mr. VI ebb, accompanied by his fata- payettc. superintendent of the pro-
flect this. Yesterday the price ad- [ cr-in-law, Z. A. Klotz. arrived here in 1 vinciai employment bureau,
va need to .'7 on the curb of the for- ’ search of the elopers, the women were i -Yes,” he said, "you can state with- 
onto Stock Exchange, and the demand : found at a private residence. Mrs. i 0U7 fear of contradiction, that, not- 
was keen on the other two markets. | Webb and her companion flatly re- .1 withstanding tlie constant arrival of

The incentive for, present purchases fused to return. The aid of the imen I - imimgrants from the old Country, we
is that the Rochester Company are gration inspector w-ore eftlisted and the have here in Montreal more vacancies
asking for tenders to sink the main women were placed aboard the ferry ; tllan applicants.”
sihaft to 400 feet, and that arrangements steamer and sent back to the other sid-
are being made to work from the as undesirables. Foley, has left for ! ------ „ —.......... ........ ......................
Lumsden at the 300 foot level, the rich . parts unknown, 
vein at the latter mine carrying into 
the Rochester.

Tie Timiskaniing-Beaver district is 
attracting more attention than any
other part of Cobalt. The Badger, Had Been Out of Work on and Off 
Lumsden and Shamrock have all run . Lately.
into ore at depth within the last few -----------
months, and the Rochester manage- LINDSAY, May 31.—(Special.)—No. j 
ment are confident of getting similar 35 St. Patrick-st. was the scene of a
values at depth. ! sad tragedy this evening about 6 ' Headache seems habitual with many

Much of the rc,.»nt buying of Roches- o’clock, when Joe Be!!, an employe of ■ . _____ __ ,,___.,_____
ter stock lias come from Cobalt, and the Sylvester Manufacturing Co., shot Lnaeeo, some are seldom, if ever,
with the scarcity of the shares now himself. Bell, who was about 55 years free from it, suffering continually, and 
noted, further buying is expected to of age, has been cut of work on and 
send the price up rather quickly.

PORCUPINE CORONATION .it!
:-12.000

260

ready for distribution. Sent on request
w. J. NEILL & COMPANY

Members Standard Stock Exchange,
STOCK AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.

51 YONQE STREET

2,500 Map and circular now
1,700 1 tario, Mulholland, and the Hughes,
5,000-I crosses the Gold Reef.

Prospecting work is under way on 
500 j both the Mulholland and the Scottish- 

I Ontario, while the Hughes is not be- 
1 ing worked, and the ridges crossing 
thru tills property are hard to deter
mine.
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40ft134 Porcupine Gets Its
Hydro-Electric Power

. 137 137

. 4 ...
. 171 171

nought and sold on all leading exchanges.
402' LUMSDEN BUILDING

Special attention given to developments at the new goldflelda at 
Porcupine, Cobalt Stocks.

500
160169 169
500

1.000
6.00a56 5514 51

5034................

Ophlr ................. 14*4 • -•
Vlpond ............. 3914 6044

; Tlmlskam ... 63 " 70 
Union Pacific. 1*4 ... 

i Gould ................. 2 214 2

52
500
10111 Juice Turned On at Porcupine Power 

Company’s Plant at 
Mattagami,

j yco p>
M*t 2,501 
70 1.370

A. 5,000
,214 13.00.!

PORCUPINE and 

COBALT STOCKS 3TO CHLORINATE THE WATER.:,y.EXTENDING THE T. AND -N. 0, ™ad0
1 Dcble ...............310 310

Information furnished on request. 
Correspondence soil cited.

J. M. WALLACE

Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
TORONTO

5039=4 ...
250700 30914

Hollinger Interests V/ill Provide \ 
Loan for Western End of Road. Standard Stock Exchange .

Ow High. Low. Cl. Sal»'. 
.35 ...........................

N. O. Railway will, it is announced, Foley O’B. .! 140 140 iss 140
be extended on past the Dome as far Pear] L..........
as the Pearl Lake district, and pre- G- - Meehan..
sumably as far west as the Mattaga- p- ÿorth ....... 66
ml. This follows directly In line with K’ v-.T ;.
the action of the big interests ln the sw-astika. .......... "
Hollinger, who have to a greater or r. cf way 
less extent been instrumental in se- Tlmjsk .. 
curing the decision to carry the road , Harg ....

Rea ............
I Dome ....
H dinner ...121» 1309b 1240 1245

C'iî'f 10. ^*2 •
tin syndicate, who are back of the , prF«ton " «3 '33 '»» 'gji^
Hollinger. and it is understood that an Vipond .... si 61'4 60 SO
arrangement has already been made Beaver ............. 45 46 44*4 44*4
•whereby these interests w ill provide a G-uld ............... 214....................... .
loan to the commas.-ion somewhat in „*pv  ............. , ••• . --u.
tho neighborhood ol SloO.ltOO, upon Timisk 70'4 7'i*4 70* 70*4
which they, will receive interest at the 4 84
rate of 5 per cent, pel} annum. The i 
building of the road to Hollinger w111 
aid materially in keeping dov.-n the ; 
costs of mining the big Porcupine pro- : When Husband Arrived Mre. Webb 
perty. and the syndicate evidently re- and Companion Refused to Return, 
gard the extension as a good stroke of 
business, which will aid in no small 
measure the economical working of 
the mine.

10)P. Coron 
P. Cent. ..The Porcupine branch of thé T. and Phone» Main 19(4-4.

HAMILTON B. WILLS .-.s55
37s

Member standard stock Bxohanse4 ... :ITS 172
56 56V. 52

7 7*4 7
70 V 70*4 70

173
52*4 TRADERS BANK BUILDING

TORONTO
7

70
18 How- America: 

ut Steel 
wavy.

Brjan a
Va h_ngtc

Leading 
n behalf

Busines! 
n 1th Tobi 
mise» pro

1 London- 
; futur*

oth.

5 SO :,») 540 540right thru, past their mine.
The financing of the new extension 

will bo done hy the Tlmmins-McMa.--
57 56 5657

Mining Securities
FOR. SALE

40 Shares Trusts * Guarantee Stock. 
15 shares of Dominion Permanent

L°20n‘shares of Sun & Hastings Loan.
3 0 Shares Canadian Birkbeck Loan. 
94000 Bonds Woodstock & Ingersoll 

Railway.

stocks bought 
ed on all ex-

Porcupine and Cobalt 
and sold. Orders execiit 
oliauges.

J. T. EASTWOOD3,300 1 
1,750

w 24 KING STREET WEST. 
Phones Main 3446-6.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Revised and complete Porcupine map 

free on request. sd-7

J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont, edDEPORTED ELOPERS

PORCUPINE
rSMILEY, STANLEY & 

McCAUSLAND
——— ■ The inception of hydro-electric power

BROCK) ILLE, May 31.—(Special. 1— for the Porcupine cannot but mark the 
The sendees of the Canadian immigra- beginning of a new epoch for the camp.

ASSESSMENT WORK 
performed by contract. Good work 
guaranteed. Our w >rk has given us 
an intimate first-hand knowledge of 
conditions that enables us to , offer 

Attractive Properties For Sale, 
that present real opportunities 

Write us. ed-7

The Ar 
aused j»w 
hares on

WILL SINK TO 400 FEET LEVEL -STOCK BROKERS—
All Stocks Bought and Sold en Cm* 

mission. Specialties

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS

** 6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 3595-3696.

B London 
Jiregon û 

Bonds clo 
.'Bremium

oues 
for profit.

HOMER L GIBSON & CO.!

SO'-JTH PORCUVINE................ONTARIO.
America 

ken offei
[lined ?0| 
jale was

î
tIPORCUPINE,

COBALT,
CURB STOCKS

:3b) and cross cutting 
started from tne 400 foot level to pick ' 
It up, it is believed that an extension ! 
of the crosscut of botii too -350 and 
400 foot levels -will result in pro-vLn.g 
this No. three i-ein at these depths. 
This would mean an enormous addition 
to tho proved ore reserves, which arc 
already estimated at 3,000,000 ounces.

Early In May the extensive program 
of develc-pnien t was resumed, 
drills were started on the three levels 
and two more lowered whom tile sink
ing of toe main shaft 'below the 400- 
foot level was resumed.

: 3 4 m

New York,
Boston

Orders Executed.
J. Thomas Reinhardt

16 King it. West, Toronto.
DOIOITr UIIDCO I New York Office, -8 Br^ad St. 
fnlinlt W1 il Lu I Bo» ton Office, 54 Devon» hire St

■ ■John J 
bile S 
d gays 
slness

e*6
Inlormaiioti Furnishàd.

T.O. ANDERSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

Member. Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

Orders executed for cash or 
margin
PoroupInoStocks bought and sold 

Fortnightly market review eg 
request.

1 WELLINGTON ST. WEST 
Phone» M. 464-461,

tPhone
Adelaide 1M Senate 

1-day 
ireatem 
rorks, 11 Suffered for Years From 

j Constipation and 
Sick Headache.

Seven
n.DESPONDENT, SHOT HIMSELF' ‘ ' |The; nd 

bunced 
bn ran 
Ike in 
Bre prd 
flees a 
go, and

! Ch, es in C.P.R. Train Service, Com
mencing June 4th,

A new train, known as the "Soo Ex
press,” will leave Toronto 9.00 p.m. 
daily, running direct to toe Soo, carry
ing First-Class coaches and rietpers, 
and wil! arrive a.i ffi-.e Soo 1.10 noon, 
next da*-.

A solid through train of Colonist, 
Tourist and S-iandard Sleopers and 
Dining cars, Toronto to Vancouver, 
will leave Toronto 10.20 p.m.. dally, to 
be known as the "Vancouver Express."

The "Chicago Limited” will leave 
Toronto daily except Sunday, 4.30 p.m., 1 
instead of 4.00 o'clock. j

The new North Toronto, Ottawa and 
Montreal service will be colly, leaving 
North Toronto .elation 10.00 p.m. as 
heretofore.

Commencing Saturday. June 24, the 
"Muskcka Flyer" will leave Toronto 
12.10 noon for Muskoka Lakes, carry
ing coaches, Cafe and Parler Cars, 
and will run through without stop to 
Bala, where immediate connection will 
be made with steamers to all points 
in the Muskoka Lakes.

The sleepers in the North Toronto- 
Montreal service arc electric lighted, 
with double individual prism-covered 
berth lights embedded in the car walls. 
These cars are the finest ir. service 
my where In America. •

i •467i

Mining Stocks Cash or 
Martin

One per cent, per month on unpaid 
balances.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks sold on 
monthly payment plan If desired.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,
75 Yonge St., Toronto. Room S, M-3110

IV ashi 
lutheri 
en of 1 
Crease 
breserj

246, , , , , . wondering why they can get no relief.
I off lately, and was in a despondent _ . . ,, 6 ....
i mood. He com plained of being ill this * moe* frequent of all are bilious or

GRANBY SMELTER TO RESVJt/IE. 1 morning, and in the afternoon coaxed sick headaches, and are caused by
SPOKANE. Mal-IL-Jay P. Graves ‘ who’h.d'jS^Sn^toÆ derong-ent of the stomach or bowels,

of Spokar.e. vice-president and general on a visit from the States. VThlie ®r both.
„ manager of the Granby Consolidated away. Bell deliberately shot himself 

Mining, Smelting and Power Company, in the head, and was quite dead wnen 
announced - officially to-day that the his wife returned. Besides his wife,
:m«lter Grand Forks, R.C., which | he leaves one child, 
was closed on account of the la<-k of I 
coke, wjiil resume operation the middle j 

. of June

II way
some e tGORMALY, TILT & CO. to-ill

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Full information furnished upon any 

Canadian mining security. Prompt and 
careful execution of orders guaran
teed. Established twenty y«

32-34 Adelaide St. E. - 7

25Porcupine Diamond
Drilling

ired t; Burdock Blood Bitters regulates the 
digestive and biliary organs, removes 
acidity of the stomach, improves diges
tion, regulates the constipated bowels, 
tod promotes a perfect circulation of pure 

- KINGSTON. May 31-(Speciai.)- Mood to all portions of the body.
: W hile drinking heavily. James B’ake. ! Mrs. C. Meadows, aarksburg, Ont., 

„. 1 a young man. attacked Joseph Friend, toutes: "For years I was troubled with
board ■ ’ o-mtr 1 are considering aged 40. of Brooklyn, N.Y., on the tick headache and dizziness, and was also 

tile question, o: establishing life-saving street without provocation and almost constipated. I was advised to try 
stations on th island, and have re- killed him. He pleaded guilty to as- Burdock Blood Bitters. I only took 
ri«F!L ^rerly ? mmissioner Har- ,au!t and was fined $15 and costs, throe bottles of the medicine, and now 

\n effm- v’m'N , Friend came from Ottawa a few -days [eel like a new persan as I am completely
An effort , u ill w made to get the ago. where he had been confined in 6Ured. I can truthfully testify that 

«..ubs- to co-operate st. Luke's Hospital seriously ill. He RBB is the beet medicine I have ever 
in the prevention of 1 was sent to Kingston to recuperate. **

He never saw Blake until the time he 
was attacked.

/"Soo” Milliner Assigns,

dsapi
Diamond drilling and acctjrate assay

ing of cores a specialty.
A few good Mining Claims for sale. 
Properties examined and sampled 

WILLIAM R. REI1LY, E.M., BOY 31 
Telegraphic Address : "Assays.”

Office at Porcupine Assay Office.>- 
POTT9VILLE. PORCUPINE.

a
eu la

W.T. CHAMBERS f sue]ATTACKED TOTAL STRANGER. LORSCH & CO. ikni
rpuldMembers Standa-d Stock ax 

Exchange.
COBALT and PORCUPINE 

23 Colborne St. Mato 315

nsLIFE-SAVING STATIONS. Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel M. 7417 edtf*.

'wi
ledi

ed ,nd'• v* *■
36 Toront# St. improvi 

te» port
I ' ML

ISLAND SMELTER PORCUPINE M i? SBest Buy on the MarketPORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. Gen eral Map of the District R 
to Date

5®*1PORCUPINE and COBALT STOCKS
Z-IOOK & MITCHELL, Barristers, Sollci- 
V tors. Notaries, etc., Temple Building, 

Kennedy’s Block. South Porcu-
The'anous aouatic 

with the city 
drowning aevidents

BARKER BARKER A. C. GOUDIE lToronto;
pine.

j (Members Dominion Stock Exchange). 
Tel. M. 2866.ed 621 T-aders Bank BuUd21 Manning Arcade.ti [ Burdock Blood Bitters, hag, during 

the last 35 years, built up an unrivalled 
r sputation as a cure for all troubles 

Mr.-. S. A. Campbell, a milliner at arising from a constipated condition of
the "Soo," has assigned to Tew & the bowels.
Company, assignees, of this city. A 
meeting of the creditors, mostly To
ronto firms, will be held on June 6.

/"> KAÏ 4k GRaI. Barristers, Notarié». 
U etc. Porcupine and Matheson. H»-d 
office. 904 Lumsden Building. Toronto ed

4HL. J. West & >•.Oeo, W» Biaikie &Co. LYON & PLUMMER anniBoost Price of Hair Cut.
KINGSTON, May 31.—(Special.)— 

Barbers here may raise the price of & 
vair cut from twenty cents to twenty- 
five cents. Belleville and Peterooro 
barbers have already raieed theirs.

OiMembers Toronto Stock Inching iMembers Toronto Stock Exchange. 
BUY AND SELL

Ali Porcupine Shares
to Toronto Street - - Phone M. 149T.

GOWG AN DA LEGAL CARDS. Members Standard Stock Er
PORCUPINE AND COBALT

112 Confederation Life Bn ;-a$

»*6 Securities dealt in on all Exchanges. Corre, 
dence invited.! Manufactured only by The T. Milbur* 

1 Po.. limited. Torootd. Ont. _ v
T. WILLIAMS. Barruur. Solicitor, 
Notary. Oowganda iHuceesser u 

McFgddto * JicFaddaBL
H. ;

21 Melinda SL Phone 7978-9*4

1
\

'J
\

1

_____
v

'I

Porcupine 
Stocks•..

Bought and Sold and Infor
mation Furnished. ^

English’s, Limited
Members Dominion Stock 

Exchange. Tel. M. 343d ed,

50 Victoria Street

Charles A. Stoneham 
& Co.

Commission Stock Brokers 
23 Melinda St, Toronto.

Phone Main JOSS. "

Our business is strictly that of 
buying apd selling mining securl- 

gties on commission. We are not 
promoters, and are la no way 
Identified with new flotations. 
Our independence makes our ad
vice particularly Bound, aa we 
have only thé Interests of our cli
ents to serve. We maintain ooi- 
respondents ln all camps and at 
all markets and are ln constant 
touch with influential news. Our 
Weekly Market Letter, Issued 
every Friday evening, is a yiide to 
market profltr. Put your name on 
our mailing list. Private code 
books and market guide furnished 
tree.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Direct Private Wire to our Main 
Office, 84-56 Broad St., New York.

Recently Opened aa 
Office In

We Hive

Porcupine
And
obtain 
regarding the camp.

Correspondence Solicited

FLENHIG & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING 

Telephone M. 4028-9.

ed-7

JOSEPH P. CANNON
MEMBER DOMINION STOCK EXCHANGE

Dull markets bring out cheap stock. Why wait for 
top prices before purchasing?
It looks as though some issues are a buy right now. 
Let me have your orders and enquiries.
Phone Main 1416 ? 14 King Street East

PORCUPINE MAP FREE
To introduce the Security Com

pany Dollar Map Service of t'he
Porcupine Gold Camp, we will 
send the first large map without 
charge; also current issue of The 
Letter on Porcupine, which gives 
full information on all Porcupine 
stocks.

SECURITY COMPANY, LIMITED
tMembers Dominion Stock Ex- 

change.)
Suite 1010 Kent Bldg., Toronto, 

Can. ed
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JUNE x xgir ” te >y1
THE TORONTO WORLD x

New York MarketTHURSDAY MORNING }
:

Tobacco Shares Drop 80 Points
0

# msie ■t

m* TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
TORONTO, STOCK EXCHANGE.

[No Wilcf Scramble
To Get After Business

f.

THE DOMINION BANKTobacco Decision Not Liked 
And Prices Take a Tumble

New York Market Breaks Sharply, But Rallies Late in Lay 
Improvement in Toronto Stock Exchange.

/ ’ world Office.
Wednesday Bv*

There was a good absorption or a ... repayable In 20 annual ln- 
f yr‘«nd 0d^e.eTthen|r4ularlty and stalments. issued, for Wh school pur- 

«eakness in Wall-street, prices here Poses.
xvere generally marked by buoyancj. FINANCING BY HILL ROADS. •

Orders during the morning session ----------- i.
were well scattered and the volume of ^ pAUL May 31—Announcement 
business was considerably larger than x^g made here to-day by James J. 
the average of several previous days. Hni; chairman of the board of d'tre^- 

Sao Paulo, Rio, Toronto Rails and t<>rs of tfte Great Northern Railway 
Maple Leaf were bought largely tor ^ 0f pians for the execution of oi 
an Investment hold. The 'South Amerl- 3500,000,000 first and refunding mort- 
cans were In demand by London, and 'gage to ,p€ secured by the Great North- 
Sac Paulo recovered to Ii5, the high prn Northern Pacific and Burlington 
price of two weeks ago. . properties.

It is now accepted that the dividend 
increase to 12 per cent, on Sao Paulo 
L only a matter of a short time, and 

buying is based on this

Financial Review Vhieh is of interest 
ill be forwarded on request.

be glad to give full particu*

IWe issue fortnightly a 
to all investors. A copy w

Statistical Department will
!

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent, 
has been declared upon the Capital Stock of this ^titut^i f 
the quarter ending 30th June. 1911, being at the rate of twelve 
oer cent per annum, and that the same will be payable at the 
Head Office of the Bank and its Branches on and after Monday 
the 3rd day of July, 1911, to shareholders of record of 20th

i‘e Our
Jars of any Security.Situation is Bad, ButSteel Trade

Does Not Parallel Former R TENS <& CO’YK investments t* 
There are le*l. 
are and will be

iveioping a prom.
'n of responsible

already been en. 
g expert of wide 
y s three proper.

nal allotment of 
this stock offers 
Camp, 
this price

^ ^ ^ «MBEBÎ TOROim^$T0CK EXCHANGE,

Toronto, Canada
Open Market.

1—Some3
NOW YORK, May 31.—The Iron Age 

to-morrow will say: Those who hark 

! back to the happenings of February,
! 1909, and expect, a similar wild scram- 
1 ble for -business among steel man-ufac- 

■to follow the events of the 
nast week will very probably be dis
appointed. Conditions differ in many 
respects -from those -of two years a^. 
Prices of steal 'products IlavcT| ^ 
vently been as high hy sexeral donars 
a ton as those prevailing in, 1909 
fore the open market w^ ^ared. 
We are emerging gradually but surely 
'from the • shadow of d'^turhlng ln
fluences outside of >'he. t!™ have 
The important and trust cases JhaAe 
been decided and large business Inter
ests are freed from that suspense. It 
■is believed that raihoadbusmeesw 
banking up by reason of the long Per 
iod of enforced economy 
road companies and that 
reasonable time buying in that direc 
lion will loosen up. Congress cannot 
remain Indefinitely in session with its 
agitation on the tariff question.

14 King St. East 246

June, 1911.
By Order of the Board. 

Toronto, 19th May, 1911.

{A TABULAR SUMMARY

I PORCUPIN E 
I ISSUES

I Covering nil Companies lncorpo*» 
H ateil to operate and operating Us 
H the New Goldfields. A most yaln- 
H able and convenient reference.

I We have a few copies, together 
■I with latest map of the Porcupine 

I Camp, for free distribution to lnL 
j H vestors. Apply now.

i| Heron & Co,
B 3lembers Toronto Stock Exm 

change.

16 King St. West, Toronto

For SaleC. A. BOGERT,
General Manager.4 Highly suit- 

For full
L-'-.Valuable vacant land, 

able for business purposes, 
particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell

•tu-rers I

NY r
BEAR PRESSURE FAILS TO FORCE JRICES. 12 Richmond Street Eàst:ge. V Main 23.11.Telephone

World Office
Wednesday Evening, May 31.

The reaction in the New York market to-day had little 
influence on the trading at the Toronto exchange, and rather 
unexpectedly the demand fer securities was much broader 

R « v n r po showed strong resistance to selling

5ÉES5EEBf=no immediate headway in forcing prices down. J -y securi
ties are appealing to investors, and as long as this lasts tne 
technical condition of the market will remain good.

K

- i
Full Information furnished 

end orders carefully executed. ■

WARREN, CZ0W8KI & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Traders Bank Building. Toronto

246 21 Broad Street, New York.

PORCUPINE . .ON 1
»T

"K Regular Dividend.
New York Central declared regular 

quarterly dividend of 1% Per cent., 
payable July 16 to stock of record, 
June 20.

▲NOE
1the present

Orders for Toronto Rails came from 
Montreal, and it is again asserted the 
dividend o-f this company will be rais-
*V°P8 R^wm strong to-day, and altho Erickson Perkin» & Co., had the fol- 

during the break in New York t‘ie lowing: A gocn many weakly-ihela 
shares were depressed, the reaction gtoc](g were slmken out to-day and

s^r^rem^rkUe^^cu^rativa besides there was some selling of the 

ability- On the Toronto market 100 character which Is usually called 
shares sold at 240, the -high price- made . ..gCH>a It was evident that financial 

Lxesterday in London. . : Interests dH .not quite like the looks
} Several of the industrials were dealt of thirlg.s >aitho they -professed to take 
fin in a smaU way. Pacific Burt was thlngg phitoeopMcally. The 80 TP>nt 

firmer, the common stock transferring df0p ln American' Tdbaoco common, 
for a small lot at 48 1-2- ! and of 4V* to- tobacco preferred, be-

Bank shares were in much better slde3 the abrupt rise in Tobacco 4s. 
demand. The orders in. most instances told the stx>ry as well as ATO*"»*.. 
were for broken lots and exclus!\el> j ^-he nervousness of other industrial 
for investment. ! stocks also reflected the sentiment m

Mackay and Twin- City, two c’.d spe-, banklng Proles in another way. Stocks 
culatlve favorites, have lost much of reUled quite briskly In the last -half- 10
their former attraction. Offerings were h but title may have been due to Am. A^eeto^com..
made fractionally below toont covering. We think that on an>t
prices and purchases of either do not furt,beT bulge it would be just aaver j do. preferred ..
appear lo diminish the supply. 1 to let go of stocke and wait for more B c PackeTa ..

With the close of the month some setb,a<Mks. By degrees we will wor 
expect a larger supply of funds to he : in,to a g^od grading market. But x\ 
available for stock market purposes, thlnk prices will work lower, 

therefore regarded

wait for
1ight now. *■ON WALL-STREET.
1 •White Star Steamship 

Lihe Had a Big Year
1STARK & CO.it East AlTl SL! PTS. ITS a.tod stock Brokers. Bond and

- , ■ _ _ Investment Agents

ASDGSlOS Porcupine Stocks Bought and Sold

Corporation 26 Ior™to 3t' ‘ Toronto
Limited

7?
-1s

Over Million Pounds 
Sterling — Thirty Per 

Cent. Dividends.

Total Profits

The Stock Markets %?TION srtl Porcupine and Other Stocks
Bought and sold on commission.The annual report of the White Star 

Line presented at -the shareholders 
meeting late last week showed that 
the company had enjoyed an excep
tionally favorable year. The profluS 
for the year were £1,058,519 15s Id, to 
which must be added Interest on n- 
vest-ments and transfer fees, amount
ing -to £11,754 133 6d, making a total 
of £1,070,274 Ss 7d.

After deducting debenture and gen
eral interest, directors' fees, Income 
tax, etco 'writing off £370,015 15s 10d 
for depreciation, tliere remains a bal- 

of £640,661 8s, wlilch, with the 
of £30,726 4s lOd, brought for- 

makes a. total at

it oa request H. O’HARA & CO.25.® 1.41 j 
10 @ 175

Coupons due 1st of June, 1911, on the 
First Mortgage 5 per cent. Gold Bonds 
of the Amalgamated Asbestos Corpoffa- 

wlll be paid on and after

*20 @> 9914 
•25 @ 99U

125 @ 110% 
51® 110%

550 ifi 11094 
zflOOO ® 101 <4

TORONTO STOCK MARKETY I mMembers Toronto Stock Exchange.
30 Toronto Street, .

Phones Mam 2701-2702
ÏÏ TORONTO

Can. Steel.
9 ® 26 

•10® 9074 
•20 ® 91

May 31. Mackay. 
65 ® 9014 
36 ffl 9074 
10 @ 90

Ask? Bid. A»k. Bid. 
9 10 »

tlon, Limited 
that date on presentation at the Royal 
Trust Company. Montreal or Toronto, 
the Bank of Montreal in New York 
City, and the chief office of the Bank 
of Scotland, in London! England.

•aitt dj C.P.R. 
100 @ 240

1'
J. P. BICKELL & COa

Members Chicago Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.

ONTO ; Ts !.. I
■

"is li
40 ...94 90 90

99 ...
60 o9 

14S ...
... 11574
119 ... 11974 -•

.. 2374 23 , 24 ...
8374 80 •••

t- Can, Per. 
10 @ 169

Steel Corp.
20 @ 5S 
25 @ 58%

Pac. Burt.
6 @ 4874 30 @ 170 ;**3® 9699 "SOdo. ............................

do. common ...
Bell Telephone ...
Burt F. N. com... 

do. preferred ..
Canada Cem. com 

do. preferred ..
C.C. & F. Co., com...................

do. preferred .
Can. Cereal com 

do. preferred .
Can. Gen. Elec..
Can» Macb. pref.
C. P ... ......................
Canadian Salt .

60 Porto. R.
15 ® 63% 
85 ® 64

GRAINCity Dairy. 
10 ® 39 

•12 @ IOO

Nlpissing. 
70 ® 10.66 
30 @ 10.60

R. P. DOUCET, •
Secretary-Treasurer.

I1*774■Main 7985 Correspondents et
FINLEY BARBELL & CO. -TH

NDS

and Prospects are 
as bright for further market improve
ment.

ar.ee 
amount
ward from last year, 
the credit _»f profit and loss account 
of £571,387 12s lOd.

During the year dividends amounting 
to £225,000 were paid to the sharehold
ers leaving a balance of £346,387 Ls 
10d’. Dividends equal to 30 per cent, 
were paid.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET
1

active,but price movements were rather to t nia^ “tisr,on began to show Its 
Irregular, some Issues ahlch have late- however, arid on heavy trading city Dairy com.
ly been consplcuius In the advance ‘^“Pv • frOTn 1 to 3 points during d0 preferred ... 
having recessions, while other Issues - . . ur n Is generil belief tha. consumers’ Gas ..
were strong. The general tone of the the flr®t Iwur^i -merger may Crow s Nest ......
market was one of strength, with an Ww ant o^^l olT and tlW weakness DetroitrUnUed ... 
optimistic feeling. 'n steel was due partly to govern- ^ P.oa, OTm ...
was easier to-day, weakening to 23 . . investlgaittcm as well as to the flo pref ..........
compared with 240 at the close >ester- products. In the late Dom. steel com-.
îtfoW”* rmUet =nened and d. Referred

close. Detroit vvlth "al rally. With several large is- Sorter...
^ %^cs^^a“ad- ifi!fn^p^v".pt..v:.

at the close. Richelieu was strong, ad- , does not Berests .win allow the Inter. Coal_ & Coke, 
vancing to 111 3-*4 ex-dividend and ex- , " mto the hands J>I tlie .Lake of foàâs

Montreal Street was weak, sell- market t° P“ .,-„rea4» in the short i do. preferred ........
rights “ 221 x--l and 1-ears. A large ^Increase m crea-fy5 London Electric ...
ing off sharply to _ ___. intpha.s uniJbUMfulj . i Laurcritide coni ....
222 asked at the close. -There was some ^ resl)jtB et the c-lose do. preferred
buvlng of Lake of the Woods, which that the large interests have Maclcay common ...
sold at 136 to 136 1-2 with 137 asked at. ^"affairs ^^financially. We look for » d0 preferred ........

WALL STREET PO.NTERS, ' ^SSSe^^S» g£**"- 8SMS
outlook for the future. Montreal Power ........ 117

M 6.P. & S.S.M............138 137 . m Open. Low. High. Close. Sales^

» m » EellP^. com.1® ::: > 1»

»r&SS 8 8 8 8 iiMSM
pJ?;<iPRkoRv.... to 63 66 64 Detroit Un.,
SÜTh &P ........................................ ex-dlv............... 7474 74% 74 7474
Quebec L^ H. & mv4 ... Dom. Coal pr. 115 .............................
Rio Jan Tram... 111% 1W UV» n«h4 Dpm. l.S. pr.. 10674 •-
Rogers common ........18» lsr, -'Bom. Steel C. 5874 59 58 59

do pretoreed ..... HU4 U0 1117s UU Dom. Park .. 75 ..........................
•RusseH*M.C. com.... m ■■■ - E.C.P & P... 43 ...  ..............

,4^ riTpfcrrcd ...........106 ••• *̂ * * Hal. Elec........... 14u ••• ••• • ■*
««w-verddassey 3474 3474 ... L. Woods com 13674 13674 136 13674

nreferred .... 01 90 ... 91 Mont. Power., lüîti L^T1,^ 3
A C Nav101 ... 10074 : Montreal St... 222 222 221 2-1* L" * 175 174 175 1.47s N. S. Steel.... 9844 ...

!£ Tor. Ry. 
50 @ 13474

Dom. Steel. 
•30 @ 10574 
•15 ® 10674

Saw.-Mas. 
*147 @ 91

Members All Leading Echanges 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets «diti

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE 

CORPORATION

U. Trust. 
10 @ 175

iRussell. 
*8 @ 10674 Crown Res. 

100 @ 3.1510774 
9274 92

ÎÔ774 :::
9274 92 

24074 23974 240 ...
■\b w. "i»74"s»

VLa Woods. 
25 ® 136%

Trethewey. 
600 @ 100

• I 1 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.Dul.-Sup.
,ao@ 82%

-at 4- Members Toronto Stock Excbanse.Com.
24 @ 210

Montreal. 
4 @ 266 STOCKS and BONDSImperial. 

8 ® . 22774
99 ,99 i135 ’68 ^ NEW YORK STOCK MARKET. Orders Executed on New York, Meat» 

real. Chicago end Toronto Exchanges.
23 Jordan Street

Ottawa. 
10 @ 20868 ... Cement. 

•10 @ 81 -1Quarterly Dividend.7174 Union.
5 @ 148

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Saw.-Mas.

26 @ 34%
75® 3474

Id . 7174 ...n 246Erickson. Perkins & Co. tJ. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
—Railroads.— ...

114% 114% 11274 114

Notice is hereby given that a diyl- 
ce.nt. for the current

7? iÛ :: Ü074 1.‘. iw-i

10474 106% 105 
6874 58 ::

"82% V'
91% "i

Rio.Maple L. 
47 @ 52 

•36 ® 99

dend of two per 
quarter, bein-g at the rate of

EIGHT per cent, per annum.
the paid-up capital stock qf this 

Corporation has been declared, and 
that -the same will be payable on and 
after

4 60 ® 110's 
75 @ 110%

d
M.

.'.v tl- 18,90069 ... Atchison
do. pref. ... 103% ...

BU'&°Ohloh".: 10674 107 i«, 107
CimR" nc." 2 ; '. ; 259% 2$% 230% 239%
Ches. & 0........ 8374 8474 82% 84-74 -2.to>
C., M. & S. P. 12474 12474 121% 122% 5U->
Chic. & N. W. 14-8 148 147 11,
Col. & South. 51 o4 t>37s 5374

& Hud.. 16904 170 16974 170
& R. G.. 3074 31 2074 31
p " ■ 23% '3374 3274 3374 18.5to

6174 6274 3, -CO

-7. Nip. onTor. Ry. .

MM"
Steel Corp. City Dairy. 

10 ® 58 ■ 10 @'3974' . "

Imperial.
4 @<2774 r.

Sao Paulo. 
To ® 174%’83 36 @ 10.55 

75 @ 10.60
200 -

<2 2,100
L’.S'v'O

'9.100

175110-ted. ■91%
Twin C. 

- 15 @ 109%
MONDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF JULY
next, to shareholders of record at the 
close of -business on the fifteenth day 
of June.

By order

1.toto
t j

C.P.R. 
10 @ 239

f't Commerce, 
2 @ 210 v-.

•l‘>0
20774 ... 20784

'mt4 ‘9074 "90
76 7574 76 ■■■
53 52 53 0-
98% 9874 9674 Wi
... 8374 ... 83%

300ladJI Yy of .the Board.
GEO. II. SMITH,

Toronto, May 31st, 1911.

ILY 200Dgi—, 
pen.
T dp.
Erie

do. 1st pr.. 53
2nd pr.. 40% 4074 40

Gt Nor. pr... 130% 131 12S74 13,/a 13,'00
HI Cent. ..... 139, 139 13874 138%Ini. Met. i«% m ^ «%

do pref. ... 62 62 60% 503^
Kan. C. Sou. 3474 3474 34 "4
Lehigh Val. .. 1,874 178% 1'A4 1'^
Louis. & N... 147 14, 14674 147
M.S.P. & S... 138 13S l»^s 1^
M.. K. & T... 3574 35% 34 «6
Mo. Pac............ 5074 »074 «% 50
X Y C ........107 lv«y< 106^4 10 « 7*
n't..' o'.' & XV. 4274 42% 4274 42 “a

& îS%^î
Rock Island’ .. 33 33 3174 6, KM)

do pref. ... 6374 6374 63 63.. | 300

T-&S* « f Jf

Wf h I «JrTwin Oily .... fiO 110 11^ 170
udaU mu :: ^ 'Ik H* gg ^ loN-DON, May 31.—Money was easy

HS E i si s s ærwrasyw’sfÿï?
611 Celt • 6874 6874 68% 68% 109 En*la1Jfi and talk of an early reduction; ,

Wls. Celt. .Llnd*ttrlal8!_ t ,v,!m the bank rate. The settlement on
Allis. ChBl. *4 .»% j»y* -V L W01 the stock exchange was coac^2d j 

s d»-, P«f- ■ h «2 * 667s 37,90» without trouble. The market had » .
*7 Amal. ÇJP- !•• J* ?‘,7? 5.>74 100 ! t-1 v good tone, and coixsotg., rubber
« a p A ,g SS-S3Sw«-gg-gyss

do pref. ... 83 88 » g Æ ed, but heme rafle were Irregula., and

25 Am! Cot. Oh1: g% 50% 5074 5074 M^ca^lurWs opened qu-Ut ^d ;

Am! S’4 40Vl -'200 c-hangeTv-re"confined j
tS' smtu :: 80% »>% 78% 7374 6.900 fractions during the tore- |

SsiLs ~m arjsa»s2«l
Anaconda’!n.. W74 4074 ^ "Vjw ‘ toc^nst^tagged 'hi sympathy.

Corn Prod. .. 1» £ i, 8
Dis. Sec.r. i657j ______

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), Se,"Vor C()re IV1. vfW YORK, May 31.—Prices of ;
14 West King street, report the following certlt.' .........  >« 2^ 'Æ ..is» stocks fluctuated with_«>me V»otence

tot* prices on the New York cotton market: lut. Ham fit.. 1|* <£ ■ ^4 ].«» thanlSti been the case for

FC*ose. Open. Hivh- I.""' <&*•■' ^'a*' ÿ" 4974 4674 «% 49% 46)j* 'm'e8 court' 1 J'the"lUncrican Tobacco
..15.57 15.55 15.61 15.55 la 00 ^ac. " 2574 2474 2476 11.6::° preme prt p tenslcm 0f the. ".open
..15.70 15.70 r,.7S 1.5.70 to-7o 10674 1«5 t«57i 1 market" in Vee! and Iron, b*» of
..1503 1,7.1 15 U lo.0> 15.16 Co '' . 114 114 114 114 — ^i which became known after the cldse of

:: IS 88 Sri Si; 'S= S g 85 E
c».-75T»,,, . r&Jms i? a a i

Erich—n Perkin, É Co. hart the follow. Hr» I & 8 SM ÿ* $$ r.-w and the tH>PPerL wherein U yio . ,i;i
-m-M!?AJWKKi,,'?> Tv:: S |5 « <W .,»|8SL^ SL«*L~ «rs#;4sa
session but prices held firm in the fljj* Tenn. Cop. ... y i uzy> > particular and be-fbrnSS&def?X toward'n^w8 Xhal vfrhCarP'ch'.: ^ ^ ^ | vereSs^ere sustained thruout the

attributed to the lack of j-ainfaJ^tbruout riri.TtU. 8-* E.COO 1,s^he senSat!ona.l fluctuations of the

ther report.3The presence of a large short! k Total sates, SH-itf'. i day w.erek'nbk%r 14dTy °^fter tire ‘fl?"t list fell back
ï^rimi*1 declined regaràîess^of 'the*”- Humber Bridge Under Way. 1 transaction. Waning ten Points °r^1'in>.2 “‘nVadfug ’and*'Amalgamated Copper
a seriou. deem  ̂ however, The *2k ot erecting the high-level ; between sale* until .t had to* ^ lUree points and a most all of toe

permit of buring. at the Humber has already the^^day^if rallied to -4S5\ | oTher active stock.. fell off. No■ fiffoc-
bee/ mmimencéd by the G.T.R. who »00. Latemn t > , support wa. offere^until

14°*t«irlîtïe'Si'à.”»' ,8i>Fln”S;1-1 S."lî”5îio“ Sr,il! tS!55''”mbiiî romm pL»i«e w «wwt
Tire proprietor i, of - the Hum oer Ba> ! «-he °-^red by tha courts. For the KINGSTON. May 31-(Speclal)—SU» ^ f 

iHrathausos, .Mr. I. N. Devflns, cl a,ms '.ame reaa0n there was a temporary rise Gray don, superin tier, dent at Beech-
taurce | ot 874 points in the four per bejit. bonds groove infinnatorj-, Rockwerad Hospi

tal, has resigned and returned to her 
home at Streetsville. __ ,

Standard. 
11 @ 223

260Pac. Burt. 
*10 @ 96

i
Secretary.

«
•Preferred. zBonds. 63 «The London and Canadian Loan 

and Agency Company, Limited.
DIVIDEND NO. 82.

($0040OOK do.
MONTREAL STOCK MARKET lf\ 168 .. LOOVAGANZA* Americans in London generally f$?m. emlng the 

but Steel and Amalgamated ^Copper 
heavy.

't SCO
1,600 i,BANK CLEARINGS.AT HE |w RECORD ____

M CSB?o,at tLorom^r«?
new

increase of 50 per . ,
, ,„e. v,gV The following table 

, May of -lasL! r*„:gs to date this year, 
i snows me ciearmss i j nerlod of

and also those for the similar pej-iou

200 dlv-i-NOTICE is hereby given that a

.jÿiEïSrp
4.200 ! this day Been declared, and- that toe same 
1.700 wi.i be payable on and after 3rd July 

next

9,10» i195* * *Fin an and Democratic leaders ... , ... tho?e for tt 
Wa h ngton at odds over wool schedule. ; ag>[jn estabiishing a 

. * • * „ , , ! showing an increase <
Leading merchants appeal to officials 

In behalf of Interboro subway plan.

600Fo-day.
Buffalo.
RE BOARD.
-4 3.30.

’ "That's- alL”

in

\161record, and 
cent, over .sns

550
, May of last year. 
! shows the i1,292 500 The Transfer Booto will ^closed from LIST OF HIGH-CLASS15 pi'.'» • * , , - anti

generally well pleased ; uiO : 60 the 19th of 
both days inclusive.

By order of the Directors.
V. B. WADSWORTH.

Manager.
M.IÎ.J.21

Business men 
with Tobacco decision. Company pro
mises prompt obedience.

Dll.1910. MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

1,81$ilNERS. $14..71r,5i5
127,056,592
151,388,024
147,65-1,272
163,641,42»

w *1*4,571.457 
.. 111,465.014 
.. T29.5S8,71o

. 131,380.131 

. 124,685.175

19January ..
, February

- London—Copper close: Spot, £55 3s March .... 
rM; futures, £55 16s 3d; decline 3s »d for Apru .

*>°^1 Five months .... $651,660,492

26JOHN A. KELLY, 
Ventriloquist,
595 Crawford ed 
Street, Toronto.

35
100 Toronto. May 30th, 1911.

1,138
Sti^L.
Sab Paulo Tram....
S Wheat com..........

do. preferred ........
Steel of Can. com.

do. preferred ........
Tor. Elec. Light.... 
Toronto Railway ..
Tri-City pref...............
Twin City com.........
Winnipeg Ry. -••••

Yielding from 4% to 5 1-2%460 ./«'$743,318,633 HEAVY SELLING IN LONDON40** * • * .
The American cuts in steel prices 

caused weakness in Steel ana CoPpei 
•hares on Tuesday in Paris arid Berlin.

, , „ 1 Reading. April ■ • • •
London subscription of $12.590 000 do. for te^numtos 

Oregon a nd Washington/Navigation CentrfiKAgnl
bonds closed within an hofir, with 1 1 - Erie,-April ......................
premium quoted. j do.’ for ten month»

• • • J . : Union Pacific, gross for April
American Tobacco ')fi the curb has c p R , April 

been offered more liberally and has de- Atlantic Coast, 
dined 80 points to 120. The opening — —- 
sale was around 500: Deer

; 2008 2759 ! do. pref. ... 126
... 98 ! Ottawa L.P... 149 ... ............ .

26 ••• -> Quebec Ry. .. 64% 64% 6474 6476
91 . 91 ..

New Brunswick Province.
Town ot Galt* -
County of Slmcoe < guarantee!). 
Township of Cornwall.
Town of Port Hope.
City of Windsor.
Town of Oshawn.
Town of Henorn.
Town of Smith’s Falls.
Town of Kingsville.
Town of Fort Erie.
Town of Goderich (guaranteed) 
United Townships of Neelon 

and Garson.
City of Sydney, C.B. 
Municipality of Burnaby, B.C. 
City of North Vancouver, B.C. 
Cltv of W’etasklwln, Alta.

of North Battleforfi,

YOUTH 59 IRailroad Earnings. 215 I98 Off One to Three Points 
All Round.

z 75Increase. 
.*$ 425,655 
. •1,797,219 

28,159 
. 1,950.8116 

58,741 
.. 108,563

•240,244 
.. 175,863
. «150,004

Americans109R. & Ont., 
xd., xr.

Rio Jan. rts..
Rio Jan. Tr 
Saw. Mas.

do. pref. ... 9174 • • • 
Toronto Ry. .. 13476 135 
Steel Co. Can. 2676

—Banks— 
205% ... 
227% ...

114,200835 <........ 108% 111% 108%, 111%
276 4

111 110% 11074

136155 .
V;1,568374 4TED m:: Ü676 io»% ?»3476 ... 50 f2117240

13474 135 IMines—
........3.20 ...

.. ... 4.85 4.4o
;.... ... 10.60
........105 ...
Banks—

200April , 3.15Crown Reserve
La Rose . - ..........
Nlpissing Mines 
Trethewey ■■■■,■

iling Room. ... 10.60 
104 100

Commerce 
Imperial 
Merchants' 

1 Montreal 
j Quebec ... 
Royal .... 
Union ....

'SsBRITISH CONSOLS.
May 30. May 31.

Consols, for money ............ SIVi |1 7-16
Consols, for account .... 81 <-« sl 

•July.

ln£, chairman of De
fies -Steel Corporation

255%mond St. West 214 ... 213
m ...

John A. Toppi 
public Steel, de 
and says company will manage Its own 

• business in its -own way.

Senate finance committee will give 
reciprocity strike 

Locomotive

l!"Commerce . 
Dominion 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial ... 
Merchants' 
Metropolitan 
Molsotis 
Mcntrcal 
Nova Scotia 

May SO- May 31. Ottawa — - 
Bid. Ask Bid. Ask ; gtandal.d

,M% m% 122% 122% i Union ..

2Ü8
I' iès76^74 ÏSS74 iôîVi! -Bonds-

.. lMva i='7z » LCan. Cem. ... 997s...
• ■■■ i,?/ .Dom. Cot. ... 102- ...
I.« » « « te-AJt::* :::

209 Vf. Porto Rico ... S8V2 S9

226 ... '-’25 ■ • ■
... 216*2. ... 21ÇA .
... IIP,4 14'% !

1238202 Town
Saak. _

Town of Davldeen, Saak. 
Village of tiovan, Saak. 
Village of Lawhbnrn, Saak.

. 14S

509
1,000

10,0V)
1,0»
9,009

Tractions in London.
southern traction issues wf^® 

in the Loudon marketLION all-day hearing 
threatened at 
Work?, because of laying off of 1200

on Town of Nokomls,
Baldwin The

(Toronto Sequt'valent) :
278 ... 8876 89 I -Write for oar

L. 5 ï K £ S 3 
IRECTORY.

JUNE LISTmen.

1 The new cqits in steel products aff- 
nounced by /the U. S. Steel Corpdra- 
tlon rangs from $1 to $4 a ton./They 
take in every class of material/except

MONEY_MARKETS. .

"* *T • ‘ ana - «SS ÆSÏÏfÆViSE IgîSî Æ''.'
Washington—The engineers of the ; cent. f°pe^h™t bills. 2% per cent. .^ew | nom" “seringa ... 

Southern Railway have joined the fire- york call money, highest 2^ pel Gt 'west. Perm
men of that system in a demand for an j luwest 274 per cent.. 6,," ,0 B Hamilton Prov.v.
increase ot wages. A committee of 20. j cent. Call money at ’ Huron & ^rll> ■ •
representing the 1400 engineers of the per cent. _______ da. 20 p-e. Pam
railway, > are in Washington and, will pftD,.rN fXCHANGE. ^ndod eanamg
trke thei matter up with President Fin- FOREIGN 1 xatton-d^Trust ••
ley to-dky. The engineers are demand- cronyn. Janes Building Ihrtarto Lnar. ....
lag 25 per cent, increase, and they de- 7517, to-dav report exchange do jo p.c ............
Glared tl.iey will not compromis#. lires as follows: , Real Bfitate .....

* * * rdtes —Between Banks— I Tor. Gen. 1 rusts
Disappointment over the failure to Buyers. Seller». Counter. , Toronto torW««

get a favorable decision may tause K Y- fund?.... 1-todls- IL d ’ « 74 to-4 |^olî Trust ...
speculative selling in the stock market. Monireulfds.. P, g u-ia 9 3-16 9 5-16 i
In such event we would buy during | stej-.. 60 days.-8 29 L ^ ^
v cakness the good railroad stocks. We " trans ..9 13.32 9 15-22 9^4 j
would not follow up .prices closely now. -Rates in New York-
but would buy on declines confidently AcVi?-5
In medium and low-priced rails, f.dr the ; Sterling, 60 days s.ght........  -
groundwork is now laid for permanent ; Sterling, demand ...................
improvenaent and setbacks will bip but j 
temporary.—Financial Bulletin.

jnst Issued» containing fall par
ticulars and prices of above.Sao Paulo ................

Rio de Janeiro .... 
Mexican Power .. 
Mexican Tram. ..

i

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
limited

TORONTO. ONT. 24

WALL-STREET TRADING.>N HOTELS. 1,000
8,300

**>4 Loan, llrust, Etc:— 
Loan i24fROYAL 13974

.. 1o874
. 197 ri.

IF-
>tely renovated and 
ed during 1907.
day. American Plan.

ago,
5'.'% I72 GREVILLE & CO.,

Established 1895
COBALT and PORCUPINE

43 Scott Street. Toronto
Tel. Main 218U.

72
ed7 ::: is: ^ i

204 m

. " 136

May .. 
July .. 
Aug. ... 
Oct. ... 
Dqc. ..

tL” SHELDON 136
114114 24»200 latlye opinion.?»eappeared for a Rest 

Good All Losses.

Bav 31.—When the 
n. Sheldon, alias 
Rose, alias Robin- 

toe morning of June 
Ktiifipa only witness 

■ ill bs the famous 
nansetf.
it.on w ill be that he 
th the strain of the 
business last. Septem- 
which culminated to 

i on Columbus Day- 
• could not call in *•“ 
'.as outstanding, and 
.vestments were g°* 
•dingly he left town 
i;ght win back a s'** 
r ail his liabilities- 
ti at iie left Montreal 
lie will claim that a
h e, and he gave no 
t -khe absolutely 
t tiis brain and start 
ri- c will be that when 
ven out, he did not 
rnause he wanted ta 
leases.

200ito ... 163
115 ... 145
97% 100 97% iEDWARDS, MORGAN & OO100

175175 Chartered Accountants.
i18 and 20 King 8L West, Toronto ,155185

170 175 170........ 175
Eonds—
J... 74 -■ .

at Winnipeg, Calgary, Sasltn- 
toen and Moose Jaw. *4»

Officesif 74 ...
i clmkNorthern'Ry 
I> minion Fteel •• 
Electric Deve.op. J,- •
I-auventtde .. ; •
Mexican Electric .

L. & P

9999'^*82% '.^-*82% 

... 108 ...
9-i ... 96

i
swiftly as tfhe sellingPosted.

<57%
108

89%.89*2 ernment reports, 
appear too favorable to 
exception a sharp recession.

_ Mexican
Dedicated Masonic Tempie. PeI,mans

COLBORNE. May 31.-(Speclal.)- A porto Rice ............
: large number of members of the Ma- Prov. of °m & p ys, 
sonic lodges in the df,str t''ffia^ro -
with Colbornc Masonic L°ds,c. " d6^ 1st mort

unite with them In the cere- Jo . per cent 
dedicating the new- Masonic ,\invest.

which has ÿao Paulo ..............
Steel Co. of Can 
St. John City •••

9090

Sth ...

! iÔ2 iôivs iÔ2 iôiVî 

* * V. ' ébt

Liverpool Cotton Exc/iangei.

.sartasr „„sk, se..

nrdinarv 757<1 The sales <«f the Ua>
were 4009 bales, of which ,H0 were tor. 1hat ..tola, pier-.will be a
sne<-ulaUon and export, and included rff» trouble when the stir mg freshets come, ; to 9 3 76- lln
specula- Receipts were 10» bales. In- diagonal to the current U S. Steel gave way three points un-

io.i American. Futures opened It dlag«,al to | der the persistent pressure. The whole

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES, !

The Onttario Securities Company. 
Limited, liave been awarded the fol
io» tag Issu.
$5000. town 1 of Newmarket, Oh 
lug 474 -Per1 cent, interest, repayable in 
20 annual, instalments, being for bonus 
to Offi.ee Speciality 'Manufacturing 
Comg^iny; $9<i00 village of Grimsby. 
Onta-rio, bearing 5 per cent: interest, 
repavable in 20 annual instalments, is-

here to 
mon y of
Temple, a fine structure, 
been erected here. Among f*?056 P1 C®-T 
ont were Grand Master Judge D. r. 
Mc Watt. Sa i nia: A. Shaw, Kingston, 
District- Deputy H. H. Post, Welling
ton; Past .District Deputy C. A. Lopp 
of Brighton.

M - •_>
'I»IOOes of municipal debentures:

bear- 100 9974 100 9974

i —Morning Sal»»—
AmericanSao Pauio.

25 ® 1741 eluding 
35 ® 17344 dull and closed dull.

Maple L. 
3 @ 52 

*57 ® 99

Rio.
122 ® HI 
20 ® Ill's

V-

II
I\ ■tto-

!

V
X r

NORFOLK & 
WESTERN

We have issued a special 
letter on the Nor! oik & 
Western Railway which we 
shall be pleased to mail on 
application.
£RICKS0N PERKINS & CO. 

14 King St. West 
TORONTO
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Cotton Markets

»
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OFI[TUNE i igirTHE TORONTO WORLD) '•THURSDAY MORNING "14 The Net 
laide a i 
marble
suit 'te» ’

Closes at 5.30 p.m. I E. E. Fudger, Pres. •SetPBOBS. Freak sortkweet irledaj âne.J. Wood. Manager.Store Opens 8 a.m.•NsxrChart

Shopping Opportunities in Men’s and j 
. Boys’ Clothes

.HIS ST ORE provides ideal shopping facilities for June. 
The coming Friday holds out inducements to' the 
June bride and her friends, to the traveller, to the 

who has a holiday, a summer cottage, a family or

June White Sale Friday Bargains
Corset Covers, fine Cotton, full front, with draw tape at 

waist, neck and arms trimmed with embroidery lace beading 
and silk ribbon ; sizes 32 to 44 bust measure. R
F-ridav bargain................................................

Night Dresses, a dainty slip-over style, in fine nainsook, 
neck finished with pretty embroidery yoke, beading, silk rib- 
tvm and narrow frills of lace, three-quarter length sleeves ; 
lengths 56. 58. 60 inches, for.32 to 40 bust measure. Regular 
price $1.25 each. Friday bargain

Drawers, fine cotton, umbrella style, deep flounces of em
broidery and tucks, both styles ; lengths 23, 25, 27 inches. Reg
ular price 75c pair. Friday bargain

Petticoats, four beautiful styles, in fine cotton or nainsook, 
trimmed with deep embroidery or lace flounces, broad em
broidery insertions of embroidery in some; lengths 38, 40, 42, 
44 inches. Regular prices $2.95, $3.25, $3.50, $3.75 each. Fri
da}- bargain ........................................................ .................... 1.95

Mor4
63 aai) Men’s English Tweed and Worsted Suits, in dark II
if grey, brown and greenish grounds, three-button B
JT T1 single breasted sack style, nicely tailored and finished ff 

^ with best linings and trimmings ; sizes 361^ 4^. Reg. 1 
ular $9.50, $10.50, $11.50 and $12.50. On sate Friday at. i 7.95

Men’s English Tweed Pants, in dark stripe patterns, extra 
well made; sizes 31 to 44 inch waist. Regular $1.50, $1.75 and 
$2.00. Friday .

• Boys’ Two-piece Suits, bloomer pants ; clearing the broken 
T lines and odd sizes of our summer weight homespuns and 
? tweeds, in light grey and brown, single breasted Norfolk and 
double breasted styles ; sizes 25 to 32. Regular $5.00, $6.00, $6.50 
and $7.00. Friday i

Boys’ Suits, dark navy blue English serge, sailor blouse, a 
soft cheviot finished material ; made with sailor collar, trimmed 
with soutache braid; plain knee pants ; sizes 4 to 9 years. Reg. 
ular $1.25 and $1.50. Friday................................... ............... 1,00

Boys’ Shirt Waist Blouses, made from English and French 
Prints and Madras cloths, in white and fancy colored grounds ; 6 
also plain blue and tan shades ; soft attached collar or neck B 
bands ; sizes 6 to 14 years. Regular 50c, 65c and 75c. Friday ,89 W

SHIRTS, BELTS, SWIMMING SUITS, ETC.
1.500 Men’s Leather Belts, some ring sides, several different IS 

widths to choose from ; all sizes in the lot. Regular 50c. Fri- ||| 
day bargain

2.500 Men’s Fine Cashmerette Outing Shirts, turn-down col
lar, pocket and close-fitting button cuffs ; all sizes 14 to 18. Reg
ular 75t. Friday bargain

7.000 garments of Men’s Balbriggan, Canadian made, in 
shades of blue, grey and natural ; all sizes 34 to 44. Regular 50c. 
Friday bargain.........................................................

1,800 Men’s Swimming Suits, plain blue, 
and blue with red or white stripes, sizes small,
medium and large. Reg. 75c. Friday............49

MEN’S, BOYS’ AND.YOUTHS’ BOOTS.

.35
> man
«I j'• a garden.
This page exemplifies some of the good things that are 
going to give satisfaction to someone, but if you happen 
to be looking for a rocking horse or an Oriental rug you 
will find it just the same, with the satisfaction that goes 
with it, at the Simpson Store.
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Clearing the Millinery Department L. 8. 
enairma 
and, In 
to defy

$2 and $1.50 Foulards for 
58c Per Yard

Hosiery and Gloves
Girls' Plain and Ribbed White 

Cotton'-Hose, sizes 4 to 6. Regular 
20c and 25c, Friday

Boys' and 
Black
spliced heel, toe and sole. Sizes 6 
to 8. Regular 25c, Friday ... .19

Children’s Lisle and Cashmere 
Socke, broken lines from^ regular 
stock. Regular 26c, Friday ., .15

Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Cashmere 
Stockings, English made, black, tan, 
white, sky, pink. 5% to 7. 25c; 7Vt to

|4 i
88 Trimmed Hats, that have been marked from $5.00 to -j 

$9.00. Friday morning price
126 Trimmed Hats, that were marked $3.50, $5.00 to $6.50.

Friday morning price..........
600 Untrimmed Hats, in the best colors and shapes. Worth

up to $2.25. Friday........................  ............. .................................69
200 Sailor Hats, in black, burnt or white, assorted bands.

Regular $125. Friday..........
140 Children’s Milan Sailor Hats, with large soft brims, and 

silk bands, burnt shades- only. Regular $1.75. ^Friday ..

2.85 THE STORE 
CLOSES AT 
1 O’CLOCK 
SATURDAY

C 1 „4,000 yards French Foulards, 
double width; a big variety of 
shades and designs, including black 

* and white effects ; mauve, reseda, 
old rose, corals, navy, Copenhagen, 
allce, etc., 40 Inches wide regular 
$2 and $1.50, Friday, per yard .98 

1,200 yards Natural Shantung Pon
gee, bright silky finish, firm even 
weave, hehvy quality, regular price 
60c, 26 in. wide, Friday, per yard . »

.37
1.0Ç0 yards Black Paillette, Duch

esse‘finish deep full black, guaran- 
, teed quality. Regular 75c, Friday. 
I ! per yard..............................................53

.10 the
... 1.35 Girls’ 2-1 Ribbed 

Cashmere Hose. double
of 9 to 
reeohitl- 
to vaca 

The 1

. .69 •n asÆ a 
peered 
Levee 
board's 
the mod 
was an

and it will doubly re
pay you to avail your
self of the big advan
tages arranged for 
shoppers earlier i n 
the week.

.25.69

Fancy Needlework—Main Floor '
.308% .59Scarves and Shams, 10 dozen each, 18 x 54 inches and 30 x 30, 

white scarves and shams with 1-inch hemstitched border and spoke drawn Women’s Fancy Liais Thread 
work. Regular price 35c each. Friday bargain, each ...... •••••.19 1 Hose, spots, checks, stripes and

15 dozen each, shams and runners,-x 54 inches and oO x 30, broad plain opera ghades. Regular 35c.
hemstitched border with beading and drawn work. 2 inches wide running Friday
round. Regular 48c. Friday ' bargain, each............................................. .27 ‘ ,

10 dozen each. 18 x 54 inches and 30 x 30. shams 'and runners, with Women’s Long Silk Mitts, black 
very elegant drawn work, borders and drawn work, corners in the form of and white, in pretty patterns in lace,
squares. Regular price 65c each. Friday bargain, each......................... .89 elbow lengths, no fingers, cool hand

covering for hot. weather. Regular I 
76c and $1.00, Friday, pair ... .25

Women’s WhitçtLisIe Gloves, dome 
fasteners. Regular 20c, Friday .8

Girls’ Lisle Gloves, broken lots, 
white, Un, grey. Regular 20c Frl-

Tbe I 
eariy. S 
ly read 
before j 
sent wj 
Falrbail 
tion. vij 
Noble:

"WhH

ÏÏ
COLORED DRESS GOODS. .38Women’s and Girls’ Under- 

wear
.19 i

75c San Toys, on sale Friday .50 
65c and 75c Shepherd Checks, on 

sale, Friday 
75c Poplins, on sale, Friday . .50 
65c and 75e Silk Striped Voiles, 

on sale Friday ....

*
♦50

Bargains
Wr Women’s and Misses’ One-Piece presses, of a fine French

^H^amull; the colors in the lot are mauve, pale blue, pink ana 
white; centre bf waist is trimmed with lace Insertion and 
fine tucking*, yoke of thread lace or tucked net, high or low 
collar, long or three-quarter length sleeves; skirt has the 
correct lines, finely tucked around hips, slight frill from 
knee line to bottom of skirt. Regularly sold at $6.50 and 
$7.50. Friday

in the Mantle Department iy480 pairs Boots, box kip leather, Blucher 
style, heavy standard screw soles, easy fitting, 
long wearing:
Men’s, all sizes 6 to 11. Friday bargain.. 1.99 
Boys’, all sizes 1 to 5. Friday bargain.. 1.69 

\ otiths’, all sizes 11 to 13. Friday bargain .
— (Phone orders filled.)

240 pairs Women's Boots, strong Dongola kid leather, Blu
cher and lace styles, patent toecaps, Cuban heel, medium heavy 
soles; all sizes 2y2 to 7. Friday bargain ...... ...

(Phone orders filled.)
600 pairs Women’s Boots, Oxfords and Pumps, made from 

patent colt, tan calf, gunmetal and yici kid leathers ; Blucher 
ankle strap and two-eyelet styles ; medium heavy soles, high 
Cuban, regular Cuban, military and low heels ; all sizes 2]/2 to 7: 
Friday bargain ... ............ ..................................... . )............. 2.29

• • .50
65c and 75c Satin Striped Taffetas, 

jon sale Friday
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.50
All new clean summer weight fab

rics that should appeal to you, 42 
inches wide, at, per yard ... .50

All Wool Black Voiles, In med
ium mesh fine crisp finish, splen
did blacks, all guaranteed, 42 Inches 
wide, regular value 75c. On sale, 
Friday

Black Silk Striped Voiles, beauti
ful sheer fabrics, rich in appear
ance, fact unfading dyes, 43 inches 
wide. Regular value 75c, on sale, 
Friday .

.5dayy i
1.35Men’s Lisle Thread Socks fine im

ported, in all the newest patterns 
and colors, also plain black. Regu
lar 36c, Friday, 19c; 3 pairs ,55

Men’s Black Cotton Socks, with 
Balbriggan sole. Regular 25c. Fri-

.12*

Women's Vests, the can't slip off 
the shoulder kind, Cumfy-Cut pat
tern, fine ribbed white cotton, low 
neck, no sleeves, lace and draw 
tapes sizes 32 to 38 bust measure, 
regular 25c each. Friday 17c each 
or 3 for

Girls’ Vests and Drawers, vests low 
[ neck, short or no sleeves in fine" 

white lisle thread or cotton. Draw
ers In fine white or black ribbed cot
ton. Sizes for ages 2 to 12 years. 
Regular prices 20c and 26c pair. Fri
day bargain, alt sizes, 2 for.... .25

_ __ 3.45
Women’s Separate Skirts, broken lines, consisting of imported pana

mas, good quality vicunas and French Venetians, in black and navy, In a 
number of plain gored and semi-pleated styles, trimmed with either fold j 
of self and buttons or else plain tailored. Sold regularly at prices rang-
ing from $3.75 to $5.00. Friday .................................................................. 1.49 i aa'

Women’s Raincoats, of two-tone grey stripe effect and of fawn khade j 
rubber-lined material, made with a semi-fitting back, single-breasted, tail
ored collar and revers, overlaid with black silk, sleeves with cuff to match j 
collar, slash pockets. Regular prices $10.00 to $15.00. Friday .... 5.95

.50 . 1.I

... .49
Linens and Staples

(Second Floor.) .50
Specials from the Umbrelfa"SOILED” BLANKETS, BEST 

QUALITIES, $3.39 PAIR.
60 pairs, a little soiled from mov

ing around and dust, some of our 
best lines in tt^e lot, all sizes from 
small to lar^e.' 
run as. high as $7.50 pair, 
they last Friday morning,' pair 3.39 

(No mall or 'phone orders.)
250 PAIRS HEMMED SHEETS AT 

$1.00 PAIR.

Petticoats and Kimonos Sale CHILDREN’S BOOTS.
300 pairs Children’s Boots, strong Dongola kid, Blucher, pat

ent toecaps, spring heel, 8 to 10. Friday bargain..........................
MEN’S BROWN STIFF HATS. REGULAR $2.50, FRIDAY, 29c 
160 Men’s Brown Derby Hat*, latest shapes and finest grade English H 

fur felt. If you wear a brown or colored stiff hat. don’t miss this onbor-
tunity. Sizes 6% to 7$4. Regular price $2.50. Friday ... .......................ou

Men’s and Boys’ Straw Sailor Hats, fine white Canton braids, black etlk
bands, regular up to 50c, Friday..............................................................

100 Men’s Panama Hats, tourist, negligee or telescope shapes" even 
and close fibre, soft apd. pliable, fine finish, reg. up to $5.00. Friday 3 45 

Children’s Linen and Combination Sailor and Turba Hats, white and
colors, regular up to 7qc, Friday................. . ... . a*

Children's White Washing Tams, in duck, drill, pique and serge*! odds, 
some slightly soiled.?Regular 28c, 35c, and 50c, Friday.

Boys’ Varsity and Hgok-down Shape Caps, in navy and black' Vergis, 
also cardinal felt and combinations. Regular 25c, Friday

Wortkwhiles for the Home and 
Summer Cottages

Dressing Tables, in a ogany, well made and well finished Regu
lar price $»5.00, Friday bargain........................ ... v 1Q on

Dressers, In mahogany finish, dull, large mirror ' and' ' good' drawer 
space. Regular price $20, Friday bargain.............................. , 1 5 on
day bargain Ch*,r*’ buff color> lar«e size. ’ Regular price $3.50, to-

Solid Oak Arm Chairs, mission finish, slat seat and "ad’ju’stabie back
Regular price $6.50. Friday bargain.. ....................

Reed Arm Rocking Chairs, full size, durable and comfortable.' Regu
lar price $2.4o. Friday bargain ...................................... ^ EL

Verandah Arm Chairs, hardwood framb, flcUbed ' red, ’ >lt'h" " douWe 
woven cane seat and back. Regular price *5.o0, Friday bargain, HALF

' : RUGS, CUSHION? ^Tc.
The Leader of Friday’s Fourth iec 

A $15.00 TE.NT FOR $8,90.
40 only, 10 x 12, White Duck Tents, roof of ti-ct duck, 3-fit. walls oft 

special quality. Complete with guy ropes, Frida o ng
Remnants of Linoleum. Regular 40c, 45c art, 0c' qualities' "Friday 

per square yard .......................................................... ] rnaay,
Yulyalorla Rugs, 3x6 ft., heavy, serviceable

$1.25. Friday, each ......................................................... ..
Lawn and Verandah Grass Cushions. Regular 0 j ---iy

Window Shades and Curtains
WINDOW SHADES.

# 295 Women's and Children's Um
brellas, the handles are. well assort
ed. good wearing mercerized covers.
Friday Salle price ............................43

190 Men’s and Women's Silk and 
Taffeta Umbrellas, with tapevëdge, a 
good range of handles, close rolling 
frames, silk cased. Friday sale price
............................. 165

189 Men’s Self-opening Umbrellas, 
serviceable Austria tops, trimmed 
horn and natural wood handles, 
strong frames, Friday sale price .65 

Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas, 
choice handles, in pearl and gold, 
pearl and sterling, including the 
newest designs, fine silk mixture 
tops, best of frames, silk cased, $3, 
$3.50 and $4 lines, Friday Sale price
............ ....................................2 35

125 Pure Silk Parasols to clear, in 
beautiful rich Dresden and floral de
signs, In various pretty light tints. 
Clearing Friday .. .............2 67

China Bargains
500 Royal Doulton Bread and But

ter Plates. Regular 20c, Friday .10 
300 Jardinieres, embossed Majolica 

wear. artistic colors. Friday, 
special

Salad or Fruit Bowl, high grade 
Austrian ehlnaware, dainty floral 
design, gold edge. Regular $1.00, 
Friday

China Tea Set, 40 pieces, Carlsbad 
china, Cobalt blue, hand design, with 
floral spray. Friday, special. 2.98 

40 only, good decorated 97-plece 
English Dinner Sets, for quick sell-

5.25
Save money on this Limoges China 

Dinner Set, one of the famed Ber
nard and & Cie creations. The de
sign is one of the best. The shapes 
are the new Marcella cups, have neat 
gold handles. . Regular price is 
$47.50. A limited quantity for Fri
day at

450 pieces American Pressed ! 
Glassware, fruit salad bowls, etc. To j 
clear Friday.......................................10

Women's Moreen Petticoats, in all black and stripe effects, flounces 
.rimmsd with row.; of pin tucking and accordion pleating. Regular $1.25
end $1.50. Friday ....................... ................................ ................................... ..

1CC only ’• EipC Petticoats, of Egyptine, black only; made with a 
gusrinteed everlasting semi-elastic waistband, ihat will fi; any waist from 

-“:o to 28 inene;: tailored flounce, finished with groups of pin tucks and
Regular $2.25, Friday ....................... 1.19

»
Corset Bargain 79The regular prices 

While.98
Clearing two elegant D and A 

models of fine corsets, in fine wthite 
coutll, medium bust, medium and 
very long skirt, fine steel filled, 4 
wide side steels, 4 garters, lace and 
ribbon trimmed, sizes 18 to 30 in
ches, 
pair.

1
5

urcerplsço. Lengths 36 to 42.
Women’s Flannelette Kimono Gowns, in cardinal, navy, grey, pink 

a .d i'iyf two styles, cue with tucked back and belt; another made in Em
pire ctr'zc:. bs.h trimmed with fine satin. Sizes 34 to 42, Regular $3.00,
Friday ...........-..................................................  ....................................... .. 1.98

Women’s House Dresses, in check and stripe effects, in gingham and 
chambra' ; trimmed with sejf strapping and piping; black, blue, pink 6r |
'awn v. ;.b white. Sizes 34 to 42. Regular $2.$0. Friday ................  1.78

1 So phone or mail orders.)

1
About 2x2% yards, full bleached, 

plain, made from heavy English 
sheeting, Friday, pair

Regular $.1.00 and $1-25 a 
Friday bargain, pair.......... 75

Infants’ Dresses and Coats

/T1
1.00

IRISH EMBROIDERED FANCY 
LINENS.

Pillow Shams, Dresser Scarfs, 
Stand Covers. Tea Covers, etc., etc.. 

Î about 200 pieces in the lot; a lot of 
I oddments from one of the largest 

dealers in Belfast; a groat ba'rgain. 
Your choice (Linen Department, up
stairs), each, Friday

PURE LINEN HUCK BEDROOM 
TOWELS.

Hemmed ready for use., every 
thread linen, heavy buck, 17 x 34 
inches; 360 pairs only. Friday, per 
pair ..

UNBLEACHED OR FACTORY 
COTTON.

i Strong weave, best Canadian manu- 
j facture. 34 inches wide; 1,300 yards 

less than mill price. Friday, yard .6
1C0 SATIN DAMASK TABLE

CLOTHS.
Every thread linen, full satin dam

ask. snow white, made in Ireland, 
epiendid bordered designs. 73 x 88 
inches. Regular $1.68 and $1.75 each. 
Friday
400 YARDS EXTRA WIDE BROWN 

HOLLAND.
40 inches wide, fine all-linen Irish 

brown bolland, for coo! wash cloth
ing for ladles or children—a beauti
ful cloth. Friday, yard .

(Second Floor. 1

Infants’ Dresses, fine white nain
sook. dainty round yoke, solid tuck
ed and finished with featherstitdi
ed braid and narrow lace frills, 
skirt finished with deep hem, sizes 
for ages, 6 months. 1 and 2 years. 
Friday bargain ........

Infants’ Dresses, fine nainsook, a 
beautiful style with dainty embroid
ery and lace yoke, skirt trimmed 
with 3 cluster tucks, 3 rows val. 
lace and edges of val. lace, sizes 6 
months. 1 an ! 2 years, 
price, $2.75 each, 

j gain , ......... ..............
Little Girls' Summer Coats, fine 

naturei color- mercerized silk pon
gee. lined throughout, trimmed with 
paisay silk collar and cuffs and 1 
fancy Mutions, sizes for ages 3, 4; 5, 
and 6 years. Regular price $4.00 
each. Friday bargain

15
Summer Waists V

................. 49
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50C White Wash Waists, comprising lawns, linene and 
vesting, smarl tailored shirtwaists, Gibson pleat over 
shoulder, shift sleeve, linen collar, also fine lawns, pretty 
embroidery effects. Dutcb neck, .or high lace collar, trim
med fine flicking and lace ’vsertlon. sizes 32 to 42. Regu
lar $1.00. $1.25 and $1.50. Friday ................................................

1; 0 Waists in Lovely Chiffon Silk, all are new designs, some in splen
did aiJored effects, pleated and tucked, fion'.e beautifully braided, and 
trimmed with silk crochet initions, front or back opening, pretty dressy 
sleeves ard roLars. black, navy, myrtle, brown or ivory. Regular $5.50 
and 36.00. To clear ...

.............4533

Regular
Friday bar-

1,63
17

ê ....... 2.95

Wash Goods 25.

Crum’s Standard Print. The very best at a lower price than the 
cheaper quality, 200 pieces, 31 inches, Crum's best English print, guaran
teed fast color, ail designs, çpots, figures, stripes, etc., in navy, black, 
white, lilac, sky. cadet, etc.; for one day only. Regular 15c. Special Fri-

200 Pieces American Floral Print Batiste, Dainty, 29 inches wide. 
Fast colors, white and colored ground, with designs of Paisley, Dresden
and floral effects, in all colors. Regular value 20ç. Friday....................

Scotch Gingham. 31 Inches wide, very superior quality and all good 
fast colors, navy, pink and other colors. Regularly

• 2.50 49i Bargains.¥«*•
Girls’ Dressesday

a greal 
school 
agents 
as at a

.8 1.10 .23ing. Friday PSetty. Regular
...........A7
.. 2 for .5

patterns, guaranteed 
lot. Special. Friday

Washing Silk Brocade, jacquard designs, dainty patterns, in sky, 
pink, mauve, champagne and white grounds, floral and Dresden designs.
Regular value 69c. Special. Friday................ .................................................. .33

Plain White Organdies for sum.mer dresses and waists, 4$ inches.
Worth 12tic to 25c. Special. Friday.................................................................

30 Pieces Only, Serpentine Crepe, for kimonos, dressing jackets, etc.,
all good designs. Regularly 25c. Friday......................................................12'-z

(No Phone or Mail Orders).
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Oil Opaque Window Shades, cream, green and fawn hes wide
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Toilet Requisites
atr Brushes at less than half-

30.00t ... .29
CURTAIN STRETCHERS.

An excellent bargain in Curtain Stretchers, all solidly msf 
breakable fixtures, adjustable from 2 to 4 yards long 1 to 2 
non-rusting pins. Friday ................. ................ ’

4,1» Ha
pr'te. th un- H 

We,-*!
79 S

There is a rare,, . chance on tie rna!n
floor to obtain splurdid Hair Brusli»* 
Some of these have sc-lfd ebonv ba-'ka 
and some rosewood, with if to'15 
rows of pure hand-drawn bristles 
both coraave and convex backs Reg
ular values up to $2.00. Special ...73 

Sampson's Violet ar.d Booth's D»t- 
m« Talcum Powder. Worth 20,- 
bpe'-iSl, for ...

In the Book DepartmentJewellery Bargains Of Interest to Photo
graphers

TAPESTRY CURTAINS.
Special Tapestry Curtains, in a wide range of one and tw, • 

effects, reversible patterns, fringe top and bottom 40 inches vt 
long. Regular $2.50. Friday..........

500 Traveller»' Sample Volume»,
from 2ÔC to $5, to clear from lOe to

.iis «S-BP-

t,."). Women's and Men'» Ribbon 
Fob^ with lockets or charms at
tached and safety c.ia n attachments.
Reg.ila." 82.40. Friday, bargain..

25v sterling Silver Thimbles. 50c standard Sets In Half Calf, and * 
SvrVrg Silver Links. o5c Coral Brava- leather, the Ideal wedding glf|*. al 

55c Fine Roman Finish Scarf about half-price. 
r 1-1 at Pine. Beauty Prr.s. Bro-och- 
Pearl Veil Pine. 0 aring all erne

. .10 only 10c per box.

vob
S'’or

Clearing two beautiful styles girls' 
white dresses, fine white law n or 
embroidered dot muslin,, trimmed 
with exquisite embroidery, or val. 
lace inzertions^and frills, tucks, sizes 
6. 8. 10, 12 years. Regular prices 
$4.00 ami $4.2o each. Friday bar
gain
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Sixth Floor. 08
1,000 tubes >t. Q. Developer, regu

lar 5c per tube. Friday six tubes
for...........................

500 boxes Acid 
regular 10c per box.

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS.
Attractive values in Nottingham Lace Curtains; exceUent 

signs, including conventional, floral, stripe and insertion effects 
ing qualities ; 48, 52 and 54 inches wide, 3 and 3K yards long' 
ivory. Friday .:........................... . ........

... .as>t?. 
P n$. >.19lÆ^egu^&r Special a”d . % 

Simpron's Antiseptic Tooth Paste
Regular 20 c. Special 2 J or..................si

Simpson's Witch Hazel Complex
ion Cream, for tan and eun burn.
Regular 2oc. Special. 2 for...................si

Arbest Tbllet Paper. Regular 7c. 
Special, n for .................................................... ...

o 2j,’,1,000 Papeterie», regular 15c t ar-Hypo. CU lb.). 
Friday .... 45

100 Midget Ruby Lamps, regular 
25c. Friday

1,000 Mounts, assorted sizes, regu
lar 10c and 15c dozen. Friday, per 
dozen.. .

50 4 cz. Measuring Glasses, regular
15c. Friday ............................................................ g

25 8 oz. Measuring Glasses, regular
20c. Friday ...........

500 Albums black and grey leaves, 
regular 20,c to 13. FrldaylSe to *2.25 

N.B.—Developing and printing for 
amateurs a specialty.* Best possible 
results guaranteed.

e; r‘
price. Friday

i i9Wall Papers—5th Floor 2-50
Little Girls’ Romp Dresses, Buster 

Brown style, fine striped galatea 
trimmed whit-; collars, belt, colors, 
navy, sky or pink, sizes for ages 2 
to 6 years R-tgular price $1.26 each. 
Friday bargain

.1» FOR GARDEN AND VERANDAH.
(Basement.)

An Unusual Hammock Value.—Hammocks, extra large re
made from four-ply cotton yarn, closely woven in a tapestry e t 
38 x 80, with 15-tncb fringed valance, throw-back head pillow 
spreader. In orange and black and green apd black and other nr * u- 
blnations. Regular $4.00. While they last, Friday................ ;. j l*t

Star Lawn Mowers, each machine guaranteed to be in good ru nit- : 
order, 9-Inch drive wheel, 3 blades—

12-inch cut, Friday..............*............................... .....  w-
14-inch cut, Friday ;.........................................
16-i^ch cut, Friday .*..................... .........

Planet Hose, for lawn or garden, a full t’hree-piÿ‘hose,* guarantee •> 
stand city pressure— , °

50-foot lengths, %-inch hose, fitted complete with couplings ; vjpi’> 
bination nozzle, Friday......................................... - •-

50-foot lengths, %-inch hose, fitted as above, Friday '.
BABY CARRIAGES AND FOLDERS.

6 only New American Baby Carriages, full reed bodies and m V 
fine reed upholstered, brake, full size. Regular $19.00. Friday.. t t f

8 only Reed Body and Leatherette Hood Carriages, full size, lerthyVeite 
upholstering. Regular $17.50f Friday......................... ........................ Vr*. “

25 only Leatherette Folders, with hood, full size, solid a*
wheels, spring seat, rubber tires. Friday special............  4.6;

\ PAINT.
175 quarts Outsiae Paint, medium and dark colors, 

day specials, per quart.................. .....................
150 tins Stove Pipe Enamel, 15c tin. 

for ..............................................

1,1)00 rolls. 9 and 18-inch borders. Regular to 5c yard, Friday. ; 
ic. Regular to 1<V yard. Friday, yard, 3c. Regular to 15c yard, Fr

;ard,
day, .5 te,

- ».6ard I *Provisions and Groceries
1.000

,',/mo rolls Mica and Well Colored Papers, for cheap rooms. Regular
Sr roll. Friday ................ f............................................................................ '.S'/z
.7,000 rolls Domestic Papers, in mixed colorings, for bed and Sitting-

Regular to 15c. Friday 7c. Regular to 25c, Friday ...............  .13
3.000 roils Imported Parlor and Dining-room Papers, in greens, feds,

Regular to 50c roll, Friday 22c.

t. rvr
. .1375bags Choice Family Flour.

k, bag. 57cj choice Currants, cleaned.
S lbe. 25ci California Seeded Raietns. 3 
packages 25ct Perfection Baking Pow
der. 3 tins 25c; Canada Corn Starch 
package. 7ct Yellow Cooking Sugar. | 
lût* lbs 50c; Canned Sweet Bumpkin.

13 tine 25c; 1.000 1 be. Fin e at Créa me rv 
butter, per lb.. 25c; Smoked Rolls of 
bacon, lean and mild, half or whole 
per Ih.. 15c; Pearl Tapioca. 4 lbs 
25c; Choice Rangoon Rice, a lb».. 25c:
l. 000 tins choice Pink Salmon, per 
tin, llct 1.000 tins Canned Yellow 
Peaches. In heavy syrup, per tin. 13c.

Telephone direct to Department.

2V. LBS. Pl'RF, CELONA TEA. 55c.
A blend of India and Ceylon

.

'Drugs, etc.
Burdock and Çarsaparilla Com

pound, 50-c hot tie. Friday ....................25
Howard's Granular Sodium Phos

phate. 1 lb. packages. Froday . . .15 
Blaud’s Iron Pills, plain or Improv

ed. 3 or 5 gra'n. ICO In a box. Reg
ular 20c. Friday ........................ 10

Powder, for tired, aching or 
swollen feqt- 20c a pkg. Friday .10 

Joss Sticks. 10 packages in a bund
le, per bundle. Friday ..........................10

Chamois Skins, fine large skins. 75c. 
Friday...........................................................

moms.
/

browns, blues, huffs and their blends 
Regular to 75c roll. Friday, 37s. Regular to $1.00 roil, Friday..........  .49 Flowers V

Serviceable Trunks e-c.,t LARGE GERAXIUIS *1.50 PER DOZ.
Geraniums, all

White Geraniums,, for
planting, per doz.................

Salvia and Nlcotina, 3 f 
Castor Oil Beans, these

away. 3 for ..................................
Bridal Rose (no phone orders

these). 4 for ...............................................
Silver Acanthus and Begonias, per

dozen ........... .. ..............................................................-•
Tomatoe plants, per box......................1Ô
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\ 10 only. Tourist Trunks, canvaz-covered. bound with heavy hardwood 
slats, nicely lined and covered tray, cowhide straps, all steel bound.] Regr, 
ular price $4.75. Friday ............................................................. ......................3-95

14 only. Steamer Trunks, with vulcanized fibre binding, wide hardwood 
fiats, brassed steel dome corners and clamps, two strong outside straps 
regular $4.40, Friday

15 onlyL Cowhide Suit Cases, fine selected cowhide, strong, comfortable
handle, c/nre lock and two brass bolts, cloth lining, with shirt packet. 
Regular $5.25. Friday... .*. ....................y.................................................3-95

6 only. Cowhide Club Bags, *Club bag,

.. 3-.4H
Foot i........

ep flies 
-J5 fir —f >r

tea,
one ton. Friday, black or mixed. 2 V*
lbs. ............................................................................ --

Telephone direct to r^epartment.

45 35. . . .50:
Face cloths, Friday. 3 for 
Tooth Picks. 5c packages, 3 for ,10

.10 5 O

Ifine
smooth leather, brown or russett, strong leathei1 cov
ered ffame. sewed edges, all leather lined, with 
inside pocket. Regular $9.20 and $10.00.
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